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TiiK fnundation of a building Is i'le l(»as( soon of all its
parts

; but it is the most important. Tlio tlrgrco of im-
jjortauec depends on tlio kind of building, and tlio tim-s
it is expected to lust. A temporary cabin may v(;ry
•well be erected on the simd ; but in building a house
one ought to be sure of one's ground..

The idea of life as a building is ipiite fatiiiliar ; and
when Sf) viewed, no mere hut or cabin is tliougiit of, but
nn edifice uoble aud euduiing, retpiiriug therefore aaolid
foundation.

it is plain indeed that so far as this wm-ld is con-
cerned life has a physical basis. In using tliis expression
w(! have no reference to "protoplasm," as might bo
H'.i)posed by those ^yho are familiar with the "Lay
iSevmons" of a certain distinguished scientific teacher

;

but simply mean this, that the physical part of our
nature is the substratum of the Avhole, so that when it

fails, all fails. This is true; but is it the ultimate
truth ? If it be, it is most discouraging. What would
you think of erecting a splendid bulliliug on a founda-
tion whi :h may give way at any moment, and must
giv(> wny in a fe\v years at most ? AVould you think it

worth youi' while to set to work at all y

B



2 INTKODUCTOIIV.

We onglit to TjuiM fur eternity. Sfiiiiflhiug wKliin

tells us that wo ought. The best authority wo k'-ow

without confirms it. And if wo arc A\iso, wo surely

do not wish to invest large capital on a structure which

rests entirely on a foiuulation tliat shall soon utterly

give way. Wo need something better than tho

physical basis. It is " sinking sand." We need solid

rock.

Is ihero sucli a thing ? And, if so, where ^

There is One wlio has left on reccjrd AV()i'ds which Uo
Himself, and many olliers speak of as Words of Life,

and amongst thou these : " W/muorr hmn'th ihv.se

Sfii/iiKja of mine and dort/t t/iem, I u-iU likm him uii/o a

uisc mail, u-liich biiilf Iii-i /loitsr upon a rock; ami the mm
descended, and the floods came, and the winds hlei'; andlieat

npon that house ; 'and it fell not : for it iras founded upon

a roch. And erer>/ one that heureth these sai/ini/s of mnie,

and doeth thmi nol shall he likened unto a foolish man,

vhieh huilt his } ouxe upon the sand; and the rain

descended, and the floods eame, and the u-in<ls bleu; and

heat upon that house; and it fell : and ijreut ;ras the Jail

of it." According to 'his he builds on rock who hears

and "obeys Christ. Christ Himself is the liock. To

build oirilim is to hear ana do His sayings ;
or, to use

what may be called the tlieological equivalents, to believe

and obey the Truth.
_

The main stress of the parable is on tli<' secoiul

requisite, the doing. This may be accounted for pari y

by the fact that the people addressed were already

hearers It only remauied to be seen wliether tlicy

would i>r(ne " doers of the word;" audaccoruingly tluir

Instrucliir is earefrd to Impress upon them that ho\y-

ever gladly they heard His sayings, if they did not do

llu ui, tlioy were still building on the sand. But besides

this, He ]U'ol)ably intended lo convey to all the special

iniiiortance of oljedieuce in order to the laiowlcdge_ of

tlie truth, a point which Ho elsewhere strongly lusistd
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on, as in the well-kiiow]! wnids : "If any man will do

His will, ho shall know of the doctrine.'' It ought

never to ho forgotten tliat a pure and ohodient life is

till' surest, nay the only road to a strong and clear

faith.

Further, a consistent Christian life is the host evidencG

to otliers of the truth of tho Gospel of Christ.

Christianity is its own host evidence. Civo us nioro

ajid more of real Christianity , and wo shall need less

and less of its evidences. " Ye are my witnesses," saya

Christ to His disciples. One trvdy Christian life will

do more to prove tho divine origin of Chri'^tianity than

many arguments. llen(>e, it is of much greater iniport-

'uic(^ to ilevelop Christian character than to exhihit

•CInistian evidences.

But it is not right to neglect tho other altogether.

"Wliile the main stress is on tho doing, tho hearing is

not left out. It is " whosoever heareth tliese sayings of

mine, and dneth them." The doing is chief in inqior-

tance, hut tho hearing nnist come heforo it in time.

And how can men ho prevailed on to do urdoss they be

first in<luced to hear ? And wo cannot induce them to

licar v/itliuut showing our ^Master's title to he luMi'd.

Christ lihnself again and again api>ealed to His creden-

tials as the reason why men shniild listen to Him ; and
it is as necessary now as ever thiit those credentials

should ho oxiiihited. Besides, Christianity is not

merely a life, the hoauty and goodness of which ought

to ho made ;qi[iarent hy living spociraons. It is a

liistory and a doctrine, tho trulli of \vhieh ought to ho

made appareu!, as in the case of any history or any

doctrine. It carries with it a claim on tlio allegiance

f)f all mankind, wlii'^li claim ouglit hy all means to ho

amply justified. Hence tho im[)ortance of what aro

called the evidences of Christianity.

Till! faith which Clirist claims is not hliad faith, lait

intelligent faith. AVu are called upon to ' prove all

f>i

'1
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4 lMi;()i)L(io;;v.

t a gx'uonil liiiuwlinlgL' of

things," iiml <o lio rcfiily al\v;iys lo givo to r-vt'i'v m:\-U

tlmt uskctli r.' a '"ivasou ol' lliu hopo tliat is in us,' and

we oiuniot dn tills— I'li- fiist not ;it all, tlii> othi'i' imt

thoroughly—without at ! .i;

the i'oumhitior.s of our faith.

In thfso times t\s[iccially, it is iuipovtaiit that lliis

suhjeet fvhould he ('ivt^'fiilly cousidfred. f u furiui>r tiuu's

iulidclity for the nio-t part took the shape of siuiple iu-

diii'ereuee and cold uegli.ct. Now it takes the pi.-ili^u

of open hostility, and we ought to ho ready to meet it.

Ciuiv-tioiis concerning the fundamentals of religifui are

no longer conluied to ii few inhil"l Avriiers on the uue

side and a corrospomllng number of thoologiar.s ou the

other. They are diseu?S(-d throughout the whole emu-

pass of our literature. AVe meet them iu the olliee, in

the workshop, on tln' street, everywhere.

If this be so, \^•hy add to the liabel of words 'f Is

not the sid)jeet Cjuite enough discussed already Y But
here is the difhciilty. Infidel writers or speakers havi'

the very easy tir-k cd' presenting objeetious. l'-^;isy for

two reasons. I'irst, an objection may be presented in a

sentence or two; the answer to it may reciuiro r:!any

Bentenees or pa<.''es. It Avill bo at once seen what
enormous advaniage this gives to the anti-( 'hristiau

side. But besides this, an objection very geuenliy
appeals to ignorance; the ansu'er to it nmst bo fouml; d
on knowledge. Ifow nnuh knowledge dot^s it rei[uiro

to see thu point of sueli objections as those whieh pass

current in the cheaii atheistic literature of tiie d -.y Y

Are not the most ignorant people the most apt to

accept such travesties as ge niiiie arguments Y On thu

other hand, it may reipdre some fandliarity with

linguistic and literary and historical, and oven with

theological studies, to be abkf fairly to appreciate t'uu

answers to such objections even as these.

Thf evidences of Christianity are cumulative. They
consist of a vast mass, all converging to ono point, viz..
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luou ..Kit It requires quite an e.Monsivo kmnvh.d.-e to bo
able to apprrviate the evidence in its fuhiess and com-
pir.o„a.s; iind It requires a pvaportionate knowled-o
to be able to appreciate a pro].orlionnfe aiuount. You
can easily s...., Hien, what an easy task an objector lias
wif!i oil' wl:

entirotv. 1
oisalin-st ]o-norant of tho >ubject in its

v,N.
•

K 1 'i'^
"'^ ^landing by tho side of a greatmer. A dark inist is hanginp- over it, so that you

oannot see tlio dn, r.(,ou i„ wJiieh it is ilowino-. Clo«o
beside yon, nenr cnoii-li to see by peeving- do\N^i into it,
year .attention IS called to a little s'r,.am1b,wi„o. north!
.;50 • tho rnx.r IIom's ,;ort!i," you are 1 r,ld. " Yus, I see

south, and what you soo is onlv a litlle eddy. I hit b
°.

fore you can be convin.o \ t],at its onrso is really south-
^vard.it will be necessary that the mist be raised from
a large part of tlie stream. If tlio misi had not been
tliore, ;1 11,0 In-oad expanse of the sfreaiu had been full
Hi your view, if, wo:,ld have been impus^iblo to lead you
astray by pomtnig to llie little cddv. And so it is wiOi
iiianv to whose minds tho little eddies of aimaront con-
U^i. u^ion are^so ea ilv p,es>n! -d. If they only saw the
vast str:.am of truth ilowmg majesliallv and mightily
on, tliey would not be disturbed l>y tIi.:.so little comite/-
cunvnts. Liit they do not see it ; ami the reason why
thry- do no. IS sim])ly beoau-o th-y have never made
tliemse vcs ;u:quaiuted with the evideures. The subiect
IS too large ever to be jnesented at alt coniin-eliensively
even m the reviews, far less iu the newspapers

; and as
or lx>oks on the snbio-t. t" .w have the time, eveu if they

liaa^tlie inclination, lo read them.
The object of these pages is to present, in as brief

and comprehensive a form as possible, a general view
of this extensive siioject, so as to supply for those
M-lio m.ay need It, at least a framework on which know-
ledge derived from subsequent reading and rellectiou
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may l)o v,-o^^iod in ; nnd so as to pIiow timt, fhoii,u-li

there arc many qucslioiis about Cliristianily wliirh it

is hard, and smno AvliicU it may bo imp(^s?il.l_o, to

answer, tliero are so min.y, many tlungs to bo said mils

iavour that any reasonable man wlio lias thorn m v;ew
I'O

iavour luat -any n..in..i, ...... ....... ••_

may "know tho certainty " " oHliose thing.s which ar

most surely believed among ns."

Let ns endeavour thst to clear the ground by ntlermg

some iireliminary considerations. Some of thes.' havo

been shghtly referred to in what has already l).>en said;

hut they are of sudieient importanco to jnstity an

articulate and dislinet statement.

1. Tho subjeei does not adnnt of mathemalieal

demonstration. Is this an acknowlodgmeiit of weak-

iiesr- to begin with? By no means. ]\[athematieal

demonstration is out of the (niesiion in all departments

of rrft/ knowledge, /. r., our knowledge of_ persons and

tlungs. It is apjilioablo only to propositions, and is

restricted to tho form :
" Supjiosing this to-be so and so,

thou that will necessarily follow." ]Uit it never can

say • " This or that /x so anil so." Every student of

matiiematics knows that it is of no great conse.picnco

whether ho draw his figure well or ill. His riglit-

ano'led triangle may be .any uunihor of degrees oil the

square, and liis straight lines may be very shaky and

crooked. No matter, tho demonstration comes out all

the same. Why!'' Because he is not demonstrating

anything about the figure actually before him, or

any fio'uro that he knows to exist, but about_ a

figure in his mind constructed from a dcfinitiou

laid down in tho beginning. All that he proves is

:

" Rnppose the figure to be so and so, then so and so will

follow " When we have the liberty to make our own

premises, then of course we may draw our conclusions

with mathematical certainty; but m dealing witli

realities wo cannot make our own premises
;
wo must

accept things as we find them, and the conelusion, when
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; conclusion, wlieu

readied, will rest not on mntliemalical, but on moral
certainty. Now the distinction between malhiuiatical
and moral certainty lies here: mafhi'iiiatical ceitainly
is the result of a single lino of evidence, of snch anaturo
as to bo irresistible to any miml capaWeof fdllowliig- if

;

moral certainty is tlie resnlt of a number of converging
lines of evidence, none of wliieli may he absolutely eon"
vincing in itself, but whicli taken tivgrtluT claim tlio
belief of reasonable m;'n, and form a s'uli)(i(>nt basis b)r
duty. Now, it is of great importance to remembertbat
it is on moral and not on mathematical certainty tliat
all onr substantial beliefs are founded. It is not possililo
to demonstrate gravitation, yet we surely ])elieve it. It
is not possiljle to (bMuoustratc tliat tlie sun will rise to-
morrow, yet wo surely exiiect it. It is not possible even to
demonstrate that it is Avrong to steal, yet wo do not
scruple to punish the man that does it. All that we ask
in other dei>artm.'nts of tliought and actio)i is reason-
able grouiuls for our faith; and why should avo ask
more in religion ? Let us then, by all means, look for
tlio converging lines of moral demonstration, and not
for any single lino of mathematical demonstration.

2. Uur second consideratio- is a conseipience of the
first. It is this: That wo are by no means bound to
answer aU tlio ditneulties that may be presfMitod as wo
travel along the different lines of proof. AV^ien a dilli-
culty meets us in such a A\-ay as to arrest our progress,
it must of course be dealt w'itli ; l)ut sucli difOeulties aro
comparatively few ; the great majorify do not lie directly
in the path, but only belong in a general way to the
region which the path traverses. In a mathematical
domonstration tliero aro no dilliealties and no room for
objections. Why? Because tlio Avhole question lies
within such easy compass. Dealing as the demonstratiou
does, not with real things, but only witli certain supposed
oases originating in tlie mind itself, wo aro easily
masters of the whole fl..'ld. AVe have the be<'iuuin<'.
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iiuflfllonndonrlof it wiiliin Iho c'onijtassnf (nir nwii th'iikIs.

]3iit us HOdii 118 wc! |ins8 out of our own miiiils iuul (luiil

willi ivtil iliiiips, lis in scii'ncw, flio ciisc is ( ntiidy iiKcred,

fiH !.-i ttp]i;irciit frointlii? i'.icl liiiil,wliil('iill liooiI iii;H!i"niii-

fii i.tns iigrci:', the best ol' doftors nitiy ilillt'r; anil wliat is

true of till' (loelcax is 1ru(! of all Hciiaitillc iiicu, as avoII

lis of tIi("oiiig'iiins. Now, thofiold wimli may lie siiyijinsod

to lio cowjcil hy tlic ( 'hristiaii roligion is a-; liro.'id astlio

imivorso and !is long as cteruih' ; fov tiod, Avliom it

iiHoals, is the Crealov of all worlds, and .His purposes,

^\lli(•ll it ju'ofos^t'S in part lo uiii'.ild, stnli'li far Ik'VuikI

the limits of jiassiiig tiiuc Jiatlicr a wide seopu for

ohjcflions, you see; and it Avould lie passing slrnngo

if (,vou a feeble mind coidd not ^'atlier a sullicicntly

fnrnii<lalili' array. To answer all jiossiTile oliii'i'li'ms

would retjiiire launiM ience. Lot us never, tlievefniv, lio

so foolish j'.sto uiideilake to solvo all diflieulties. Mevor
lot what yiai do not luiow disturb AvJiat you do know.
Enough to havo 8ufIi<'iont positive evidence for believ-

ing what we do believe, without troubling ourselves

about answ> 1 ing all the dillieulties whieh lie along tlio

line of our l.i.licf, or h)om in sight of it. Il must surely

bo a groat mistake to allow an appeal to our ignorance

to have greater weight than an ayt]ie,n,l to our intellige-nco.

Li't us, tlu'U, not be disturbed In dilU^ailtiej-, s:u long as

our j)ositive]iroof is srJIieientlj' strong.

u. Lot us be careful to distinguish between fuds and
sirain/s of evidence, and not allow our strands to be
treated as it' they were niere links. The strength of a
chain is the strength of its weakest link, lint the

strength of a rope is not the strength of its weaki'st

strand ; it is the luiitod strength of all of them. Jlero

is a .'hain-eable warranted to hold an ocean steanisliip.

"Will it hold Y Right in the middle of it is a w. ;ik

link that wo\dd not bear the strain of a single ton. Xo
matter how strong the other Unks may be, it is plain

that thiit cable will not hold, ileiu again is a huge

>i:n
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ro]ii->. AVill it li'iM y Siijipnsoyon take one of tlie many
fibres of which il, is wrought and show that it would not

beur tlic s*i ii o! on(( pnund weight. Does that provo

the rope will not hold Y l>y no nieinis. It depends on
how many sueh fibres are wvonght together to makethn
one rope. Mow, if you oonsidcu' For a luouient, you will

see Jiow un lair it would be, in order lo show that tlio

rop3 wiiuld not hold, lo tako eaeli of its pieees separately

and say : There is something in this strand, but ncjt

suilieiiiit to bear tho strain, so it must Lo set aside: and
so to go on from strand to strand until the entire ro] o

was ciindenined. ]>ut tliatJs just the way tliat most
fldel wi'iti'ra deal with the evidonees of Christianity.

ere are very many lines of [)roof. They take up
each line by its'di', and while ihcy ciinnol but admit
that there is some foreo in it, they .--ay (andjiossiblylliey

may be right in saying it sometimes) that there is not

strengtli enough to 1;. art lie strain of the mighty claim

that ( 'lui-tianity makes on our faith and allegiMuee. And
what then Y Why, tliey set it aside altogether, and, in

de;ding alt 'rwards with the other linesof evidence, they
allow it no birei' nt all. Is not that glaringly unjust Y

liemember I make no charge here, (jr anywhere else

throughoiit these pages, of intentional dishonesty.

There are iiKiny who deal unfaii'ly in th'ir argunu'nts

who are pej'!'"etly honest in their intent. Jbit the un-

fairness is none the less real on thai aeeount.

Tho illustration of tho rope is good (-nough f;o far as

it goes, but it does not; go far e'lDugli, as a moment's
thought will show. A ro]ie of say three equal strands

has three times the strength of ach of them. 13ut has a

three-fold lino of evidence Just three limes tho strength

of each line ? No; it has immeasurably more. Take
the simple case of indepiudent Avitnes es. The testi-

mony of one man gives a eortain degree of probability.

Does tho testimony of a second ([uito inde])endent

w ituess only double tho probability Y Xo ; it iudehn-

1
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ilcly iiiorciscs i(. Ami il' a tliini iiidcjx'iiilrnf wiliicq
bIiduIiI testify totln' siiiiic I'mt, we should in nil nriliiiiifv'

oases ficci'jil it us ((inclusive. Now (MHisiiler wlnllicr it

v,uidi\ be i'uir to say, "Tin' lli'st man may l)e mistaken,
or n)ay lie nntiiitlil'ul, so you cannot ncceiif his (^tulo

nient (IS Fcttliny the matter, mul nccordini^ly he must
Lo set aside ;

" and then, haviii,t>- disjioscd of'thi jccuud
nn(l third in ]iri cisely tie' same way, to sum up by
saying: " I have proved that not one' of all tho three
witnessps has furnished conchisivo evidence, so your
case is dismis'^ed." Is tliei'e a lawyer in all the land
that would justify such livatineiit of evidi'iiec 'r* Yet it

is done continually in dealinj;' \,'Ah the many iiuh'pen-
deiit lines of Christian evideiieu; and we uiust not
allow it.

4. "W^herethe links in tli" evidenco arc suceepsivo, bo
sure to take Ihem in the ri^^ht order. A ]iyramid is flu

most stable of all structures ; but even a jiyraiuid will
not slanit nimn its ajiex. The most skilfid builder
cainiot build ahouseby uegiTininjif at the second storey;
and you cannot even get into the third storey after it is

built without going up the stairs. Now, it "is true that
those who wait ui'on the liord mny " mount up Avith

wings_ ns eagles," and so there are nudtitud'S of
Christians Avho have attained to the very heights of
Christian experience without clindiing up the stairway
of the Christian evidences. ])ut Avlien we wish to
exhibit the solidity of the Christian temple, we must
begin at the foundation and go up by plain and strou"-

Bteps. Some are foolish enough to stake the
entire system of Christianity on the iuterpiotatio!i

of some particular text of iSeripture. When some old
idea long attached to it has been exploded, they bciu
to tremble as if the very foundations were giving way.
The ultimate ground of their faith is the verlial inspira-
tion of the entire I'ible, from the beginning of fteiiesis

to the end of llevclation, so that a doubt attaching to a
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Bfutenee or oven a singh' wni'd is suliiriiiit to fiUthein

with alarm. Now it iw quito evident that this is not

a <le>irahle iinsitiou for any one to hold. I here pro-

nounee no oiiinion on thi' (luestiou of t'"' natun' or

degree of insiiiration. 1 only olijeet t() this or any

theory of ins|)iration being made the foundation on

whii'h tiie whole structure of Christianity is sujiposed

to rest, the ultinuitu fad beyond wliieh we eannut

po.

Ther.' are three mnin stages in the inquiry before us.

Ther(> is, first, the being of (iod; second, the revelation

of God in (Jhrist ; and la^t, the record (d' that revelation

by the Holy Spirit in the saered Scriptures. Now, it

is true that, in a certain sense, the last is first and the

first last. We open the SeripturcH to learn id' Christ,

and we study Christ to know (iod. The I Inly Spirit is

the Avay to the Son, and the Son is the way to the

Father.' "Through llim wo ah havo acccs.s by one

Spirit to the Fatlier." i'.ut in building the foundations

it will not do to invert the onler. The existence of Ciud

nnist bo a settled matter before you raise the question

whether lie revealed Himself in Christ. And so, tO",

wo must find evidence that Christ was what lie claimed

to be, before we can be assured of the ciTfain truth

01 what lie' taught ubuut the Holy Spirit and thii

sacred Scriptures.

The true order then is God, Christ, the Bible. And

that is the order we propose to follow. It will bo

understood from what we havo said concerning the

vast range of the subject, that we have no idc-a

of being abb to present it in its eompleteiiess. All wo

can do is to give an indication of the kind of argument

by which the truth of Christianity is made apparent to

those who honestly and earnestly inquire into it. AVo

shall first show some of tho reasons for believing that

God exists. At this stage of the iiKpiiry the Bible will

uot be used us evideuco at all. We shall next show
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i«";no of (ho roifumi for liollcvin;,' (Iin( (~!
> 1 li -^ iwomLmI

ilniivH' ill Hi,; Son Christ Josus. At ihis ,.\ i

r ihn
iiimiin-, ih- Inohs, wlilih whon hoim<l 1.,-.."h.M' uro
onllMatlio 1511,!,., will 1,0 „.,,!, |,„, M,i,|,ly „s |,,„U hv
Imni, II luith'.rs, niul d nit with iu'cr>nliiij,''fo fho law.-* of
•viili-iico. >\^. hliiill iiol l„.p tlip ,,u,..(in„ oC th.'ir
lU^iniuhnn. Wo rlinll fh-ii show ^ r,,.. of ll,o von-nyu
ioi- l,'^!i,.y,n- I'ml^ wo ],,,,.. ,, .vco;.l of tins .• volution
niul ot nil tiia! it iHncopss.Mv i'nruH to know in rcn-.n-d
to Iho laviniiMlioiiH lor it and results (,!' it, n, K^.inl
which IS iiut only gcii. r.illy mnwi, l„it on wh-di wn
(•an r.'.y hoTuro tli., ,n..n to whom wc mvo ind.ibtod lor

*AJ>"'''I'
'

"*' ^'"'-^ ^^'''"' '""^'^''^ ^'^' ''"' ""'v (ilio.t."
Aft'n- hon..Mly jnid onndidlv imrsiiiiicr m<']i n 'iim' of in-
Cjiiuy iisliiirt, wo Im.1;,.v(> II .Ml, lid iiiiiid shuiil.l have no
(l:.ii.'iilfyinr a-lilu^-an intc!li;,^'nt conviction tlmt tho
^•Mpturcs ol' ;'i- Old mid New- 'J'cshnncnts aio really
",'^ivon by inr.j.iration of (J.id, and nrc ju'ofilahlc tvir
(lo'trmc. Jor n^inoof, for cnrri'dion, for instruct ion in
ri^a.ilcou'-ncs-;" niul wlcn wc ivacli this point, Iho
evidoucvs ui' C'iui,;iniity have fully curved their
end.

Hcnicni' r. Irjw vcr. In conclusion, thai wliilc it iMwv
(U-Mrablo to be acquainted wiili tlic loundutions oi .ulr
lauh, both m order to imivc all thin '.'s for otu--. 1 vest hat
v'o may "Ir hi fa^t tliat wlii.h is -,,,,,1," and also that
\vo may bo nblo to " give to every man a reason for tlu*
1k.]K' that IS m us," it is not ncces'^nrv to know them in
order to know Christ and be assured of His salvation,
ihero IS tlio siu'o and easy path of personal oxpcrienco,
v.inch is (,prn {) all. It may require a h arnod man to
set forth the reasmis why bread is good, but a huiigrv
man need n^t wait till i'hv h^cture is done before ho trios
it. '• U taste and ^'c that God is good."

_

And yet tliero is one thing more, the unspeakable
importance of the ;-])irit in wliich we approach this sub-
jeer, whelhor by way of the evidences or by the way of
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nuiHt buinno linl.t mill triflinj,' .spirit tluit w., c onio.

It is I'or our liF.'. rniii", tlu'n, in nnikn'S'i lunl tt>iir.

Bix'k ImniMy ttiid iiirnc^tly, aud you will not moI; m
vui;i.

•.-^ C>^i?/'.f^>'**'
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I._W1TXJ<;SS AVITIITN".

II, -^YIT^•Ei5S ^Y^nI0UT.

A>\\LYSIS OF THE FIRST TAUT.

I.—AVjt.\i>s Within:—
The being of (ioil Uio louii(hitiun of all, and the cliiot

noiut of attack, ^'ofc Dcsni now, Imi Atlicisin tlio alteriia-

'.ive, or rather Agiioslifism, wlik-h is priirticallij the same.

The truth and error in A-nosticism. ^In claiming to know,

we do not claim to conii)rehen(l |pp. 17-10].

Four great strands of proof, appealing to different taeul-

tl,.s—Witness of intellect, conscience, heart, soul.

I'rcliiuinary (luestion : Can these witnesses he trusted?

[p. 20 ''.

1 , •

1. Witness of i he //(;<(/•<. Sen 'o of dependence; longnigs

and" aspirations. Tiieso not jias^i-r oiiiotions, hut deep-

seated and abiding. Strength of tliis ^_^timony [p. :^1J.

1'. W'itTiess of the Sotd. Tlio faculty of the ideal. " Cosmic

emotion" Pp. i!-].

U. Witness of the Co.isruiice. Itesp.Misibility. Jvant s

appreciation of this argument. :Modern attempts to red'v.:e

it fpp. 2:?. 24:].

4. Witness of the f'nlilUrt. A ^irtun -'vols passed over

['p. 25].

((() Proof that tlicro must be a First Cause, Minch can

only bo com'eiv(>d as Will ^PP- --J' -'"'J-

(/,) I'ro^.f that the lirst Cause must be Living [pp. 20, 2< J.
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Si!iiiiii'!iy <it' ai'H'Uiiniil. frimi tlio >\iliioss widiia
[
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1 1.

—

\VriNi>s WiiiKMT. (.VrguiiuMit lioiii (U'si!;ii.)

!MiinniciaM(j marks of dosigii cvcrywiuie ; ailii|.tati(iii3 in

Imiiiaii l)i)(ly. all animal life, plant, iifi', forces of Xatiirt',

comliination^ of matter, law i)f order
|
p 2'.}\.

Modern scei;tiei.siu tries to cviulo this ar,i;;iimcnf . Its for, .

re])res(iited lis de.-troyed liy " Dar-AJn's fhcoiy."' Tiie llur,'

thinj^s I'clicl on for tliis purj)o.-,: : (I) slmwiiiij; pi'ofess, (l')

traciiij,' back to oiininal ^imjliilJlty, (.'i) invoking laws [pp.
;iO, [ill These all fiiij, for—

1. 117' criiiihyt ijil rid nf inlditlon iii ihiimi (I. thiit'i fn/ gJion-

iii'l linti' it /.! <l,i,u'. The watch illnsl I'aliou followed out.

Ari^unicnl (piiti! as j^ood, tlion;^di work done from within.

Jieliiiid iinintellii,^( nf forces, a designing;- mind. IlUistrat ions :

an ap])I(' ; I'rofessor T\ udiiU on I lie eye
|

[ip. '.V1-.'J)\.

2. We niitiiol iXjtIinii roriipli\fiti/ hji /niUliii/ il S'l j'tir mnnf
iJiat ivc cKii no lon'jti- i/^iir,-ni it. A hclluon. ".V tiery cloud."

A cloud .seems a simple tliinj; ; hut t/ii^ cloud ? Latent com-
plexity as real as if it weie jjatent. I'rotoplasm not really

"simple and si rurlurel ss." 'i'l;e e')mide\ity is I hero, though
"deep wiUiiu," so as not to ho disceined

| up. ;i'j-!7|.

y. We caihiot (li.^pritse with iiitclli;ftnci' litj tdi/in'i sli-tSi

iipua hues, like "natural selection," or "survival of the

liitest." Laws only e\|ires.s the order in wliic'i tliin^-s are

done, and are therefore additional evidences of intelligence ir

or above N:;ture Tp. •)'^1.

Minor attempts to evade force of argument [p. .'3!J
'.

The evidence .stronger tliaii we liave for the existence of

our fellow-men. l!ut (1) there are Intellectual difUcidlies,

arising frora the nature of th(! subject ; and (2) liioral dilli-

culties ari.sing from sin j"]i|i. [50, 40J.
Jlence urgent need of Revelation [p. 1!].
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GOD IS

I.—WriM'.ss W'lriHN.

Tiir. Boinp: of God is the uiitlorlying founrlation of

all rt'li;ii(iii. It is the IxMl-rock on whii'h tin- templo of

!i true laitii and a holy lifo must be built. AVc in-opose,

accordiiii;l,v, lo begin by giving some of the many reasons

for believing that (iod is. Tiiis is indeed tlie question

of questions ; for not only does it meet us at the very

outset, but it is in our times the enemy's ehief point oi

attack. Formerly the alternative was Deism or (Jhris-

tianity. Infidelity meant the rejection of (Jhrist, while

the belief iu God was supposed to remain, and to be all-

sullicient for religious purposes. ]b;t the deistie ground

is now practically abandoned. It ir- abandoned entirely

bv the leaders, and, though man.y oi the rank and file

hold the old position still, they do it in a very vague

kind of way, witliout making any attempt worth sjieaking

of to defend it. The great question is not now as between

God seen in the light of nature only and God seen in

the face of Christ tis well. It is between God and no

Go<l ; between Theism and Atheism.

Ther(> are however few unbelievers of any intelligence

in the present day who go tlie length of jiositive Atheism.

Theydo imt say,"' 'There is no God"; but, "Whether there

be a* God or not, it is impossible to know liim." There

is of course a distinction, but without much practical

diifereuee. For if it be impossible to kncnv Goa, avo can

owe 11 im no duty, we can put iu llim no trust, we can,,

in fact, have nothing to do with llim.

The great apostle of Agnosticism, Mr. Herbert Spen^.

cor, begins his expusiti>.n of it by saying, " AVo too often.
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forgot fliat not only is tliciv * a fouI of ii-oodnoRs in
things evil,' but very goncrally a soul of liulli in things
frroneous." His own Agnosticism is a vciv ^dud ilhis-

trntion of liis opening remark. There is a soul of truth
in it, trutli liowevcr wliicli i'oninl uttcranoo lou^: ago in
words still familiar to us all : "Who ciui hy sciuvhing
find out (iod':* Who can find out the Almighty to

perfodion ? It is as high as hcjiven
; whiit canst thou

doi" deeper than iSheol ; -what canst thou know Y Tho
measure thereof is longer than tlie earth ami hronder
than the sea." Wo freely adnul the impo.-sihility of
knowing (iod in the full sense of the term. AVe cannot
know Him so as to com])rehend Him. We cannot know
Hhu in any nhsolute sense. ]5nt does it follow that wo
cannot know IJim in any sense r' Oiu- agnostic friends
seem to think so. ^Mr. Spenoer asks: "Does it not
follow that the uUimate cause cannot iu any respect be
conceived hy us, because it is in every res]ieet greater
than can bo conceived ? " * lie asks " Does it not fol-

low Y " A\o ask, Does it follow ':' When" John ^Milton's

eldest daughter was five years of age, what sort of concep-
tion do you think she had of her father ? Was he not
greater hi over\ respect than slu^ could then conceive?
I'id it follow tliat she could not iu any respect conceive
of him 't C'ertaiiiiy not. She kiu-w him, however imper-
fectly. She knew him as ler hither. Absolute know-
ledge of him she certainly ha<l not ; but relative know-
ledge sh(( had—quite en ir.gii to be a basis for childish
duty and iV^ar and hope and lo\e. And so may it well
be as to the }iossibility of our knowing our Father in
heaven

.

Let it bo remembered then at the outset that the
claim to knoAv God is not a claim to know Him in any
absolute sense. It is very i r from a claim to compre-
hend Him. Tho fact is, we ilo ]iot even comprehend

Priu. v., Set;. 'M. p. 109.

\

JL
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one another. We know one another, and even our-

selves, only in ]iart. But, though I may know you
only very partiiiUy, that is no reason for doubting that

I know your existence, and soiiicfliinfi about 3'ou besides.

Yon remember how ciireful tlie apostle l*aul was in this

regard, lie Siiys, " Thiit v/liich may bo known of God,
is manifest," implying that there is very much wo may
not know; but the fart that there is very much \\°i do
not know, surely casts no discredit on that which we do
know.

]?ut, tljoHgh our knowledge of God is only relative

and not iihsdlute knowledge, yet knowledge it is; and
1 hough it is neccssivrily very limited, yet that which
niiiy be known of (lod is so extensive that it woidd be
presumptuous to attenijit, after any fashion, iuiything

like a comjilete presentation of it. All we can hope to

do is to indicate the miiin lines of evidence, and give
some idea of the manner in wliidi each of them con-

tributes to the conclusion, which idl of them taken
together render abundantly certain.

The knowledge of (Jod is borne in upon us on every
side of our many-sided nature. We are liound to the
great Author of our lieing by manifold ties—a cord of

many strands. A careful examiuaticfn would bring to

view a multitude of minute fibres, each contributing to

the strength of the whole. But as our limits forbid any
attempt at minute anidysis, we propose to call attention
simply to foiu' great striinds in the cable of proof.

They are suggested by the four-fold distribution of the
powers with which in our Lord's summary of the Law
we are called upon to worship God, " Thou shaft love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy stnnigtii, and with all thy mind."
Whetlier tliese terms are intended to inqily or suggest
any such distinction, we do not undertiike to determine;
but three of them at least, heart, and soul, and mind, do
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seem to corrcspnild with a natural classification of our
higher facultif.s, Avhile iu ])laoo of tho indefinite

"strengtli," we may put tluit faculty wliicii perhaps ia

Btrongcst of all tu take hold upim God, tlie conscience.

Intellect, conscience, heart, soul, each of these bears its

own witness to the being of God.
Now, before we examine the whnesses, let us see if

Ave know anytliing as to their truthfulness. If tlie

testimony be cleai-, can we aci-ept it as true":' It seems
to me that tho only iiossible answer is, that we must.
If our very nature is a lie, it is of no use to inquire
after truth on any subjt.'ct whatever. "\V(f must there-
fore accei)t as trustworthj- tlie facuhies with which we
find ourselves cndinved, witliout which we cannot ascer-

tain truth at all. And be it reuiembcred this apjilies

to them all alike. It is evidently irrational to sui)])ose

that we may entirely discredit one part of our nature
and repose implicit confiilence in auotlier. Of course

every part of our nature is liable to error. I3ut tliis

error to which we are liable cannot be supposed to bo
chargeable to our constitution as men, else it would be
impossible ever to recognize it as error, and still less

possible to correct it. \Vo may err through ignorance,
or through carelessness, or. through weakness ; but we
cannot suppose that the source of eiTor can lie i:a tho
faculty itself, for to suppose this would b(> to render
knowledge on any sulijvct utterly uncertain. This ia

generally admitted so far as the iutelleet is concerned.
Notwithstanding the many en'ors of thinking, into

which all men are apt to fall, hardly any ever suppose
thai the laws of thinking are a delusion and a snare.

We must accept as true, that which tho intellect decides
to be true, inasniueli as there are no other possible means
of deciding it. I3ut the Aery same principle applies to the
decisions of the conscience and of the heart. There
are many of those who have absolute confidence iu the

human intellect—who yet have little faith iu the cou-
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Rfionce, and none in the heart. P)ut is it not as plain

ns day, tliat if we are so coustiluted that our eonsciv,nce

will lie to us, it is just as lii<i4y that our intellect will

do the same 'i If the love Avhich we find in our hearts

be a delusion and a snare, why may not tlie laws of

logic, which we find in our mental constitution, be
equidly a delusion and a snare ? The man who will

meditate a lie will look a lie ; and if he can look a lie

he may also act a lie ; and if he lan act a lie you cannot
trust him not to tell a lie. ] f a man is a liar at all,

you cannot trust him in anything. And so is it with
our faculties. Wo must trust tliem all, or we cannot

put confidence in any of them.
We shall begin with the witness of fjie Jienrt. Here

we find deep-rooted in our nature a seuse of dependence
on a Superior Being, and certain alfectional longings
and aspirations reaeliing out toward llim. Augustine
but expressed the sentinu^nt of humanity, except in so

far as it has been overlaid by sin or starved by neglect,

when he said :
" Thou hast made the heart for Thyself,

and it is ever restless until it finds its rest in Thee."
As a rule, our infidel friends are not disposed to contra-

dict us here. They say: "All right; that is just what
religion is ; it is a matter of sentiment, of emotion."
And by saying this they think they have cast some
doubt upon its reality. Xow, it is true that our passing
sentiments and emotions can never be a standard of

reality ; but to say that a deep-seated abiding sentiment
of the human heart, a sentiment which is manifestly an
integral part of our constitution, is 'a falseliood, is to

impeach our entire nature, and make it impossible to

trust any part of it. AVhat if this deep-rooted sense of

relation to a Superior lieing be, as it is sometimes called,

a mere instinct ; is that any reason why we are to sup-
pose it a lie '^ Is it a common thing for instincts to lie P

Do you know of a single case in which instinct in the
animal kingdom has been proved to be a lie ? Thea
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what good ground lifivc you for Bup])osing that " tho

instinct o!' prii.vcr," if it hv only iui iu.slinct, is a lii'':'

TluTo liiivo bfou th(isi' who have M\ the \h)\\vy ot this

witucss to be so great that they cfJUsicU'rcd it suflicii'ut

to stand ahtiio, nut only withnut supimrt frmn any other,

but even against what sceniol the contvadictidU of all

the others. This is tho key-note of a large ])avt of

Tennyson's " lu Menioriani," as, for examiile, iu this

passage

:

"If (^'er, w'u'U Fiiith hml fallon aslcop,

1 liiiivd a viiicf, ' ISilii^vc no more,'

And luaiil an ivi'i-lniaking .shore

Tliat tiunbletl in till! (loilloss ilLup ;

A warnitli witliin tlic l)ri'ast wouiil molt
'J'lie freezing reason's colder jiart ;

And, like a man in wrath, the heart

Stood up and answered, ' 1 have felt.'
"

And yet it is quite coninion for infidel writers to treat

the witness of the heart as not only of no foreo at all,

but as rather tending to discredit the reality of that

which it attests ! Whether that bo a rational mode of

procedure I am quite willing to leave to your good

judgment.
Take next tho witness of t/ic son/. Lot mo explain

what I mean by soul. If you and your dog staml on

the Gorner Grrat, and look olf at Montt; Rosa and its

giant fellows, the two i)airs of eyes probably see much
the same thing. Tho eye of the one is probaldy as good

as that of the other, and the iniiircssii)ns on th(> optic

nerve of each would not be distinguishable. But if you

be a num of an}' soul, you will see iunneasura;.ly nioro

than your dog sees. I am not denying that, iu a

certain sense, a dog has a soul. Tliat is a more matter

of the meani'.ig of tho word. The s;oul I am sj leaking

of now, is what tho dog has not, and you have. Torhaps

we might have oalled it imagination, but so many
people think that the imrgiuation has only to do with

imaginary things, that the associations of the word
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are misleading. AVImt wo refer to is that faoulty whieli

recogni/es the beaut il'ul and sul)liiiie in nature, images

the perfect iu lite, and takes liuM, so to speak, of the

skirt of the '.nliuile. That this is a genuine faculty of

the human soul no one will di'uy, tlmugli on account of

Badly prevalent iirijleet and slarvat ion it is reduced to

great fcebleui'ss iu most men. Still it is a faculty

of tlie soul, and, as such, we cannot s\ippos(f it to be

utterly dehoive. There havi- been scei)tics liold enough

to suy so. (Jne, in particular, has gone the length of

casting ridieuh' on men's admiration of the starry

heavens, which he cluiriicterizes as a " luminonserupti .i,

no more woi'thy of wondei' than an erujition in nuin, or

a swarm of llies ;
" * but 1 doubl If any of us are so

hopelessly prosaic as to agree to this. Now, unless tliis

feeling of wonder and awe be entirely false aud mis-

leading, it jpoints us to {)n(! above ns, in whom all our

ideals are realized and always abide. I know tlia*- to

most peojtle this witness is luit a faint one, but it Is not

from any defect in the faculty itself, but simply because

it is a part of our nature which is more ueglected thau

any other.

On the other hand, here again, as iu tho former case,

there are minds that can rest in it, as in itself all

sutlicient and irrcsistibk'. As an illustration, reail

Coleridge's "Hymn before Sunrise in tho Valley of

Chamouni ;
" and if you wish to test the comparative

merits of tho new " Cosmie Emotion," read also that

*' Song before Suiu'ise " of Mr. Swinburne's, which so

stirred the sold of the lato Professor Clill'ord.t

We come, in t lie third place, to the witness of the

coiisck'iur, Avith its irresistible conviction of obligation

and responsibility. Ubedience is due to superiors; and

•why am I summoned to obey, if there be no Supeiior

ilegfl, (luutcil Ijy Cliriatliet), " Modern Doiiljt," p. 23'i.

t See his Ltcturcs ftiul Essiiys. Vol II. p. 277.
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Beiiip; to wliom tny nliciUcnro is due? "Why do I talk

of ri'Sji'iiisiliilit y it' llicic is no (nio to answer to? Can
it lio t'''t my very consciiMicc—tho liost of ni(>— is a lie?

The testimony of conscicnoo to tlio licinfj of (Jod is

rf'niarkal)ly clear and stronn' niid fidl ; luit fur tin's very

reason ve euniKif.in a brief o\illine like this. a(leiii|it to

Bot it forth in detail. Sullieo it only (o ii'iiiark that here,

npain, there have Leen those aiiKUi^' our must dis-

tinjruished ]ihili),s(i]ihi'rs who Imve risled the evideneo

for tho lieing of (.iod on this alitno. Kant is an illtis-

trifnis exam]ile. ]')y his critical philosniiliy he was led

to disercdit tho other witnesses, hut when ho oaiuo to

this witnoss, he found it id)snlutely invidnerahle to

criticism, aiul announced it accordingly as a sutlicient

hasis for faith, ev<'n Ihoufrh all the others were silenced.

AV'^o holievo that liis critical method was uut'airly critical,

nud that, after all his criticisms, the eviih'Uce of all tho

witnesses stands as pood as ever ; hut it is somcthinf; to

know that, oven in his relentless cMieihie. the testimony

of consoienco to the J)iviue existence provecl ((uite re-

fractory, its witnoss remaining, even in his own estima-

tion, nnweakened in the least <li preo.

On tho other liaufl, those in our time who aro tryiiig to

silence its voice find their task one (.f oxtromo ditlicidty.

The very ablest of the Aguo.stics have latily hcen doing
their utmost i j account for it as a more outgrowth of

cu.stom and education. It is very instructive to follow

them in their ho]iele.'-s attem]ils. In order to niako

their case presentable at all they find it necessary to

change the nu'aning of the simplest ami connuoncst

words,* so as to g<,4 over the deep convictions of whi<'h

these words are tho expression ; and yet, after all

is done, tiny can scarcely write a page on the subject

without briuging in again the very ideas they are

* See Prof. Clifronl, on tlie SciuiititiclJasisof Monils, in " Luctiires

ond Eisays," cspfcially pp. 108— 1 JO.

i
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Inlinnrinfrto onst nut,—those nnniely. whieli, totliennso-

j.histicated mind, are siipfrested ly siuh terms as right

and wriMifr. iliitv and virtue, ol)lie;Mtion ami resjion-

sil.ility. With what a feeliiif? of mental relief doosono

turn from these lidiouivd llieciries, and twisted and

strained deiinitions, t(. the old aiKJ simple esplanation of

consoicneo, as " tlie voice of (lod in the soul of man."
_

We take tlH< witness of f/m iiifr//irf last, heeause it 19

tlie most iiii])ortant ; not, indeed, on neeount of any

admitted superiority of the intdleel to the other fund-

ties of the sold, hut heeause tlie ^n'cater ])art of the dis-

oussion is carried on in this ren^ion. And hero we shall

])ass by the so-ealled n /iri'iri pivx.fs, heeause only

those who are well aoeu^tomed to abstract metaphysical

discussions can appreciate tlie force that may be

in them. And there is great abuiidanco without

them.
It is one of the laws of our intellectual nature that

we cannot think of anythintr hec:innin{r to exist with-

out a cause. Wo are continually in iiirinp^ into the

causes of things. And wo are making large progress

in the discovery of causes. But all the causes wo

have yet discovered by onr search are themselves

eifects. They, in their turn, began to exist ; and hence

a cause must be sought for them too. And so the

miml is led back, ami back, and can find no rest

until it reaches the great First ( 'ause. It is thought by

some that a way of escape from the force of this reason-

ing can bo found by holding the eternity of tho

Universe, denying that the IJnive'rse as a whole ever

began to exist, and so avoiding the necessity of piir-

puing tho investigation of cause any further back than

the Cosmoc itself. But besides the great dilliculty of

believing that the nnivorso of matter is eternal, it

cannot be denied that the recent investigations of science

all point in tho direction of a beginning. The evidences

against the eternity of the universe are multiplying

I.
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ovory ycnr, inul ^llvll-tll^llill},' tli(< arf^jimunt f t fjir^

Now it i'i |in— ilili' I'nr 111 In coiic.'ivi' 111' II tii'st cuiisu

oulv I'V ivx'iaiiiu' it !iH Will -til" will ni' a t'lVH iijicuf.

We liiivo Hiiiil tUit th.' ciiuscs wliirh science discloses

art) 111! tli.'iiisclv.'s .'ir..ctH. lliit thriv is known to us

ono brt I't' niii^i-. tin<l only oiir. that liiiw no iiiip.Mir-

ant'c 111' lirin^' rllnls. tlmt jiawiill lln' look of ori;iinalit V

about tli.'iM.' Tli-<" mv arts of will. Wliatrvn- wi' do

of our own will, without any i'\triiial c.iinpulsion, is a

caiiwi sinijilv, so far as \\i> know it What is tho

causi! of thi'sliook ri>inj;' from llio tulilc ';' 'I'Ih' hand

that holds it. What misos thn hand':' The arm.

What raises th<' arm Y The musdrs. What contracts

th(! iniisclcs':' The nerves. What stimulates tho

norvosi' The iirain. What sets llie hrain in motion':'

The will. That is the cud of the series. Vo!i .'au^'o

no further. The onlv tirst cause of which we have any

knowledK" i« will. And lienc.' we are .(inMrain.'il by

tho law of our intellectual consthution, if we take it lor

our j^iiide (and wu havn no other), to c eivu of tho

groat First Cause, as Will in action. " He s|iako, ami

it was done ; lie commanded, and it stood la>t."

Af'ain, we are constrained by a law of our intel-

lect u.
' oi;stitution. not only ti'i demand a cause for

everytliiu',' that begins t<i exist, but to demand that the

cause bo 7tde(iuate; Out of nothiii';'. iioliduf^' comes;

and if only a part of an eU'ect can he attributed to

any partieiilar oause, wo cannot rest till tho remain-

dor of the I'lfect is accounted for also.
_

ireiice it

follows that, hiasmuch as there is life in tin; iini-

vorso, the o'leat First C'auso must bo u liviiiH' cauao. And

this is altoovtlier irrespective of the i|uestion as to

whether it is possible to get lifo produced by a
V}'"^'T^

of nature out of dead matter. 1 do not bohovo it will

ever be done. Ibit even suiiposins' it wore found that

anon"' the woudeiful evohitious of nature must bo m-

! 1
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w ol' our iutt'l-

nid 11 canst' for

ilciiiand tliat thu

nothing' conu'S
;

1)0 iiltrihutwl to

till thi' rt'iuain-

llso. Jlrllri' it

lit't! in the uni-

viii<^'t'iinse. Ami
(luostion as to

!(.mI by a proc ^s

U)t bc'Ut'VO it will

ivero t'oimil that

.uro xjiUbt bu iu-

clu.l"^ till' .Irv.'lopm.Mjt of .l;.a niMlIrr into living

orKanisins. wv M.oiil.l simply Idiv.' to allrr our n.n.'.p-

tions of Ih.' Ho-calliil .l.'ail niatt.r. It mi-lit still liaNo

thr apiu'aram'o of .l^ail niatt.T ; but if it wnv possililo

lor lib' to bi' not out of it, thcr.' mnst bi. lilr in it soin.'-

liow, bowivrr .b.p .lovvn in its bi in- uml tar iml Irom

our fv.'s it luiKbt be. nut of notlnii-. not nn- .-mP'S.

An.rif aiivthin;? hr absolutrly ami totally i1:m. .vn

cannot i-vt'lil.' out of it. Von -an romrivr n| a iviuh;

nc'iit i.uttin- lift' into. bail mall. r, but it is .• .'arly im-

i.ossibl.' t., p't lilV .iUt oi it in any sliap.' it tli.'n; w.'n»

liot lit.' in it iiivviouslv in s.muu tsliap". 11. •m'-', m any

event, it isutt.Tlvimp.'s>ibl.' to .'siap.- tlu- .•onrlusioii

that tlu' I'irst Causi' of tlu' nniv.iM. must huv.' b.-n a

iiviii'' cause. And a.'cir. liii..|v I'V.'ii tho strictest
iiiise. li-u'i .1. - wi.,...^.,. •

-

materialiMs. wlwn tli.'V think ut all el.'arly on tin- sub-

ject, attribnt.' t.. the ,;>iei„„l atoms at least t le/'promiso

ami pc.toncv
" of life. So you see tin. oli.n..e is n..t

betwe.'u a iivin- ranse and a d.'a.l eau».«, bnt betw.'.'U

Olio liviii- cause and eountl.ss millions of Imii}? nauKOS,

And snrelyit is nin.b more rational to assume ono

livino' and true (b).l as the eivat l-irst Cause ol tho

Bvsteni ..1 thin-s in wliicb we livi', than any umnber ot

millionsof.mly potentially livinp: at.. -MS

Furtlienii..iv, tlu' cause w.' aiv in s..an'h ol, to boade-

quato, must be intelligent. U.'iv w.' mi-ht argue back

tnmi tlu' fact of ii.t..lliK"nt exist.-ncc, .,u>t as we have

been doing from the fact of life, in the sani.' way, as

the at..ms must have been potentially living b.'loiy i

was possibl.. that lif.' could have be.'n .'volved ont o

them, so th.'V must have been potentially mt.'lhgent

before int.'lliuvme .'onM hav bcu evolved .mt.>t tli.ni.

There must alwavs be iuv..lnti.m b.'toro tli.'re can ho

evolution ; and tiie .luostion still remains, It tho atoms

* It is i.npurtuut to m.tioe tl.at aton,« must l.o ««;»'"';;• "^.°

man luvtl> sc'cu .u- can s...
" an at,m,. or cv.m a n..;le ulc. ihty aie

VOBited by "tho suicnlilio uso ot tliu iina-uiat.'on.
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are popsosfserl of pvon pnfriifial lifo aTnl !ntollic:cnce,

wlioro did fliat potential lit'i' iiinl intclliii'ciiee eomo
from ? And lioro a£raiu tlio altpviiative is bot'woen one
living, intelliiTf^nt God, and millions upon millions of

potentially living- and intcllisrcnt atoms as the great

First ( 'ause, or little first eanses, of the nniverse.

But besides the existence of intelligent life in the
world, there are, also, the marks of intelligenee all over
creation. Here we come to the crreat " argnment from
design," as it h.as been called. But this covers so vast

a field that we must reserve it for separate considera-

tion. Tliere the evidences for the being of God are so

multitudinous that no one wlio has even a small portion

of them clearly in view, unobscured l)v fogs of sophis-

try, can fail to be thoroughly convinced. This we
hope to see clearly as we proceed.

Meanwhile let us see Avhere we are. We have had
tlie testimony of the heart, the testimony of the soul,

the testimony of the conscience, the testimony of the

intellect—all pointing in tlie one direction. Each of

these Avitnesses alone has been deemed suilicient by some
of the greatest and best men that ever lived. And
what shall we say of the strength of the evidence when
all the four are found to converge to the same result

!

Kemember what we found in rei^ard to the nature of

evidence—that the second indejiendent Avitne^s far

more thar doubles, and the third immeasurably more
than trel ues, tlie strength of the evidence furnished by
the first. And here avo have four, the truthfulness of

not one of which can bo inqieaclu'd without making our

nature a lie and the certain knowledge of anything

whatever an imjiossibility. ^Eay we not, then, assuredly

believe that (iod is, and shall we not worship and
honour and love Him with all oiu' heart and soul and
strength and mind ?
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Witness Without.

We have had the evidence for the existence of God

from our spiritual constitution, and we have found there

at least four iudependi'ut witnesses : the heart, the soul,

the conscience, and the intellect. We now^ look out

into the wide universe to see what wo can hud in it.

And as soon as we open our eyes upon the great world

without us, we recognize what seem to bo unmistakable

signs of a designing and controlling mind everywhere.

We do not need tu go further than our own bodies for

evidence which is quite irresistible to the unsophisticated.

Study the eye, the car, the hand, any part of that

curious and most complica.ted mechanism which brings

us into relation to the outer world, and the evidence is

already sullicieut. Then you may consider the body as

a whole, with the wonderful nuitual athqitations of its

various parts. You may then think of the relation of

these bodies of ours to their enviroununit ; to tho air

which we breathe, tho light by whic;h we see, the food

we eat, the water we drink, the earth on which we

tread, aiul so on through iniumierable relations, every

one of which in its accuracy of adaptation is a sejiarate

evidence of the consunnnate wisdofu of llini whose

thought it expresses. And if in om- own bodies we see

such overwhelming evidences of design, Avhat shall we

say of the tens of thousands of species of living creatures

with wliich the earth is peojiled, every one of which is

a study in itself 'f What shaU we say of the iiniumerable

varietiV'S of plants, ev^ry one of them a closely-packed

volume of thought;' Wliat shall we say of the wonders

"WMPSP
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•uliioh Pfionce ]>as rovenled to iis of tin- nftion and infer*

adion of tlio jjroat forces of natniv, such as gravitation,
lioat and electricity—of the endless variations and com-
liinations of niatfrr, from the invisible atom and mole-
cule to the vast mass of the planets and suns -which tho
s]iectroscoiie has proved to lie made np of the sanK-
elements witli vhieh Ave on earth fire so familiar: and
of the great laws of order hy wliich these tremendous
forces, and these huge masses, and those most delicate
and fragile organisms are all so rf-gnlated, and con-
trolled, and related to each other, that the vast system
is no chaos hut a true cosmos 'i AVliat more can we say
l\-ith our larger view IIkiu was said of old: " Lortl,
how manifold ire Thy Mnrks I In wisdom Imst Thou
made them all; tho (Mirth is full of Thy riches!

"

To any one not acquainted with tho direction of
reciut discussions on the suhject. it woidd no doubt
seem very strange that any sane mind sliould question
the force of such evidences as these. \\\\\ sucli is the
ingenuity of modern scepticism that, though newinves-
tigations are continually adding to tjie vast midtitude
oi' till' evidences, yet there never was a time wlicn tho
conclusions to wliicli tiny point have been more obsti-
nately doubted. Clouds of sophistry have been raised,
and th(^ vision of many hns lieen sndly obscined. And
the task for him who would present the ovideiuie, is not
to multiply illustrations—this is done as olfeetively as
could be desired by some of those who reject the con-
I'.nsion, ns for exam]ile, in some of the fascinating
studies of Charles I );irwin—but to clear away those
clouds of sopliistry in which the entire subject has been
envelo]ied. "^riiis is what we shall now attinijit to do.

Let it be distinctly understood that we do not profess
to join issue with our scientific op])onents on facts or
questions of science. These we lcav(^ to them as their
proper provijice. But when a scientitie man leaves hig
own sphere, and enters that of philosophy or religion,

''i
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he has no longer any claim to speak in the name of

science. AVe shall illustrate what we nifim in tln' way
most convenient to our subject liy quoting a passage

from Professor Huxley's " Lay Sermons :

"*

—

" In Palcy's fainons illustratidn, tliu adiiitaMon of all the parts

of tlic watch to the fnnclinn or piii'iifwc of .showiiii; tln^ time, is

h<;l(l to he evidi'iico tiiat the watch was .siifciaily cimtrivcd to that

eml : on the urouncl, that thi' only cauno we know of, coniiietert to

produce snrh an elTcct as a watch whicli shall iiecp time, is a con-

trivinn' intrlli._;en(e adajitiiif,' the means directly to that end.

" Snpiiose, however, that anyone h;id heen ahle to show that

the watch had nut l)een made directly i'y any person, hut that it

was the result of the modilication of another watch which kept

time imt poorly : and that this ajrain had proceeded from a struc-

ture which could hardly he called a watch at all—seeiny; that it

had no litiures on tlie dial, and the hanlf, w.ve rudimentary ; and

that, Koin^' hack and hack in time, we caun^ at last to a revolving

havrel as the earliest tracealile rudiment of the whole fabric. And
imat;in(( that it had heen possible to show that all these chanRes

liad resulted, first, from a tendency of the structure to vary iri-

delinitely : and. Kecoiidly, fromsomethin>; in the surrounding world

which helped all variations in the directimi of an accurate tinie-

Iceeper, and checked all tliose in other directions : then it is obvioua

that the f(U-ce of I'aley's argument would be uone. lor it would

be demonstrated that "an apparatus thoron-ldy well adapted to a

particular jmi-posf mi^ht be the result of a method of trial and

error worked by unintelligent ai;ents, as well as of the direct

application ot the means appropriate to that end, by an intelligent

agent.
" Now, it ai>pears to us that what we iiave liere, for illustration's

sake, su|)iiosed to be done with the watch, is exactly what the

establishment of Darwin's theory will do for the organic world."

Now, in (healing with this we do not at all join issue on
" I)arwin's 'I'heory." That is a scientific ([uestiou, and

we leave it t(/ be dealt with by scientilic men. But
when the Professor tells us that, supjiosing it to be

true, " it is obvious that tho forc" of i'aley's argument

would be gone;"—he is no longer on scientific ground,

and in deriving his inference we ar:" not la-onouncing on

* I'agenoi.
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a difTituU question of soienoc, l.ut on a simple one of

conuiKin sense. Let me tiien eall yonr attenti(>n totliree

plain cummuu sense statements, whieli sulHiiently sliow

tluit, cur learned friend is entirely astray in his logie, and

that even on the Mipposition that Darwin's theory is true,

the proof of <lesign in the universe is as strong as over.

If you examine his ) .isoiiing (in the middle paragraph

of the quotation), you will see tlu.t for the annihilation of

Paley's argument he relies on three things:— :1.) An
exhihition of the proi'css by whieh the supposed watch

has eome to he what it is; [2.) The tracing of it hack

from its ]iresent complexity to the sunplicity of "a
revolving barrel :

" (3.) The assigning of its develop-

ment from the simple to ilie c(jnq)lt'x to " a tendency of

the structure" and a ".something in the surrounding

World which hel]ied, &o.," I.r.. to the laws of its being.

Our three statements will bear on each of theje 'u suc-

cession.

The first is, that you cannot get rid of intention in th('

doinij of a tliin<j Ity xtioirinij lioic it is done. Even after

jve hcve learned all about the way in which a watch ia

constructed, it is quite as evident as before, that it was

constructed for a purpose, and tliat it would never have

been, unless there previously had been a mind to design

it. And even supiiosing gome wonderfidly complex

machine were invented which dispensed with all need

of watch-making skill ; tliat all that Avas necessary was

to feed the maelune Avith pieces of gold and steel,

&c., at one end, and Avatches Avould come out at

the other end; Avould that proA'o that the Avateli

Avas not the product of intelligence r' By a certain

bOi)histry it could be made to appear so. ''You

Bee that boy Avho is putting the metal into the receiver ?

Well, he hua scsarcely an idea in his head, lie has no

more idea of the mechanism of a Avatch than a dog has.

Yet you say the watches he is making are the product

of intelligence !
" The fallacy i^ very transparent. It
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seems to need little intelligence, if you take for granted

the system of things ready to tlii^ boy's hand. But

when you ask how came that system there, you find

that 'n order to explain it, you retpuro to assume not

onlv Liie intelligence which is ex]tres-ied in the watch

itself, but that which is expressed in the comiiljca^cd

•jKichine by which all the parts are put together without

the nc.^d of any fm-ther skill in the pre .-ess. Huppdse

now, th.ally, that a machine were eunstructed tliat did

not even need feeding, that could select and attract its

own materials and carry on the whole process without

either an engineer or even a boy to attend to it.

Would you say that the watches _mad<; by such a

machine were produced without intelligence ? Is

it not evident that the more you dispense with

the skill of an artificer in the ju'oeess, the more

need is there for a high (b'greo of intelligence

in the original invention':' "\Ve have no need of

what has been called the "carpenter theory" of the

universe, as if the Deity were some great man standing

outside of his work, and making it as a carpenter makes

a chair or a watchmaker a watch. The fact that the

work is done from within makes no diil'-rence to the

argument. Our opponents suppose that as hyi(j^. :i« they

have shown that the work is not done from without—

that as soou as they have shown an array of l)lind forces

witliin, busily at work producing the result without

intelligence, they have wholly got rid of tluj argument

for a divine intelligence ; whereas the simple truth is,

they have only added so much to its' force. It is not so

immediately apparent, because the forces which you see

actually working are unintelligent ; but very little re-

ilection is needed to make it evident that behiiKl tlieso

unintelligent forces there must ha\-e been a designing

mmd that set the whole train in (^peratio i.

Suppose, now, we drop the illustration of a watch and

take, instead, an apple. An apple certainly looks as if
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it wore ponu'tliing more limn n dimioo comliination of

imi'ticlfs of luidtcr. It ludks as it' tlio dillVrotit parts of

it Wire adniilcd tn each oIIkt, ami as it tlio wiiolo of it

wore infoutlcd tnr sonic use or uses. Now how does it

alleet tlio question l(j i-liow that the apple is tlio ])roduet

of eertuiu uuii'tellip;eiit forces in the tree itself!'' It

only shows that the tree needs to be accounted for as

well as the ap]ilc. And how does it nlfeet the question,

to know that this wonderful npple-niaking luaehiue (for

it is this, though it is much more than this) feeds itself

and runs itself (to use an exjiressive Anierieanism) ?

Tlic only dillerence it makes is that the seli'-i'e<'ding and
self-running have to be added to the evidences of

intelligence in the whole ]ihi'nomenon.

Xow ap])ly this to J'rof. Tyndall's famous attenqit to

construet (in theory) the eye by means of the action of

light, causing first a slight bulging of the e})iderniis,

an(^ then " thr( )ugh t he operut ion of intinite adjustments"

at length reaching the " the perfection it displays in the

hawk an(i the eagle."* ]\lost unsophisticated people

would think it a most absurd attempt to explain the

f'/ijiiation of the lye, but that is a seieutilie question,

and wo do not touch it. But even supposirig it were
quite correct, would it take away the evidence of an
hit elligcnl mind in designing and producing the ever*

What about the life, and liglu, and the many com]»]ex

conditions which he classes together as environment,

all which he needs to start with 't Give me the I'iglit

kind of male'ial and the right kind of environment,

and I will make watches Avithout any effort of mind
quite as \\(41 as Prof. Tyndall can make eyes. And
then after he gets the right kind of material, and the

right kind of fnrco, and the right kind of environment,

he still further needs, "intinite adjustmentL." I use

his own phrase " intinite adjustments." Where does he
get any adjustments if, as beholds, nothing is adjusted?

" fragments of Science," p. 185.
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All! tliepo wuids " eiivirdnmcnt " and "adjustment"
are very cDuvenient. They seem to lie so simple. They
seem to make a thing so plain. Wliercas they really

leave tho piohlem as complex as ever, and as mueli as

ever in need of intelligence to account for it. And yet

how many unreasiming peojile are tliere wlio think tliat

Prof. Tyndall has accounted for t lie wonderful mechanism
of the eye without any intelligent cause, by saying that

it is due to infinite a(ljuslments,l)yan adjusted light, iipon

an adjusted ejiidcrniis, in an adjusted environment ! Is

it not manifest tliat tliere is nothing in all these phrases

hut a fog (if sophistry, and that the evidence which tho

eye furnishes of intelligeneo in the Creator is left as

strong as ever?

Our second remark is, that i/on cmniot cxjiliihi coiii-

plcrity by pHttlnij it .w far airai/ that i/ou can no /<>i)i/cr

(h'srcfii it. A considerahlo degree of skill is required to

construct a great lialloon. And as you look at it upon
the grour.d, it is quite a complex mechanism. r)ut after

it has sailed away up luitil it is nearly out of >ight you
lose sight of all the complt>xity of its construction, and,

for all you can see, it would require no skill to make it.

But no one in his senses would say that as soon as it

got nearly or ipiite out of siglit all evidence of intelli-

gence in its construction Avas gone. We shall see

presently how the illiistration applies. Hero is a

very candid statement of the ]']volution Theory by one

of its ablest advocates: "Not only the more ignoble

[drnis of auimalcular or animal life, not alone the noble

lornis of the horse and the lion, not alone the exquisite

L ml wonderful mechanism of the Imman body., but tho

1 uman mind itself—emotion, intellect, will, and all ^lieir

puencjmena—were once latent in a fiery cloud."* Now
.ipart altogether from the pr(jbability or improbability

(jf that theory, consider a moment whether it really

" I'liigiiicnts of Science," p. 159.
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m GOD IS,

nccounts for the complexity of tlic univorso. It fcoms

1o do it. A I'loud is to our imtidii a vory simple tiling.

It pccms ns .sii)i|il(> as Professor Huxley's " revolving

liarrt'l" to wliieli Iio r<'iliicc's tho complex '*y of his

watch. ])ut wliut of this ovolutii>n cloiul ' I do uot

refer merely to its Ixiiifr fiery. That is very slight

addition to its eumplexily. lUit iliink (»f the infinity of

tilings that are in it. They are "latent" there, it is

true. ]5iit what does latent mean y Lyiu'rhid. Tliey

lire (1.11 tliere, only wo cannot see Ihem. l)oes tlio fact

that we cannot see tliem get rid of them':' I'y no
means. Tlio latent complexity of llie far-away halloou

is as real as tho patent eomidexity of the near one.

And the latent complexity of the evolutior.ist's fiery

cloud is as real as the patent complexity (jf tho vast ami
varied universe whieli the\- say has heeii evolved out of

it. And if we wanted crowning evidence of infinite iu-

telhgence, we should ask nothing more overwhelming
Ihau tlie fact of tho existence of such a fiery chmd, with

such wonderful complexity and potency lying hid in it.

Wx. Spencer says, and the long words givi' an air of

very great Avisdom to the saying: "The transforma-

tion of an indefinite, incoherent, homogi'iieity into a

definite, coherent heterogeneity, which goes on every-

where * * is C()ns(>(pient upon certain simple laws

of force;" which being translated means tliis : Tho
simple is con.st!intly being changed into the comjilex by
more force (without intelligence.) Now let mo ask

your attention while I exp(jse tho fallacy here. Tho
idea is, that by tracing back, for example, all the forms

of animal organism to simjilo protoplasm, as evolution

seeks to do, and many think it has done, you havo nr

longer to aecoiuit for the complexit}- of eyes and ea:

and hands and feet and so on, but only for the simple

structureless protoplasm out of which all havo been
evolved. But what do " simjde" and structureless " mean
as applied to protoplasm ? Do they mean really simple

ii
\
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nnd really striiftiireli'ss)' Xnthingof tho kind. They
mean pim;il(' and structureless so far as nur lyes aidrd

by our niicrosciipcs can sec No farther. And the

more thoughtful of our evnlutionists are beginning to

acknowledge this. As evidence let nie quote from tho

iuaugui'al addrc-^s (if ]'< ir Alliuan to the i'u'itisli

Association in tiie ye;i' .is prcsideiuy over that distin-

guished liody :
" Of twn [iiirliclcs of jirotoplasm, between

which wo may defy all tlu* jjower of tiie mieroscnjie

and all the resources cf the laboratnry to detect a dilfer-

i-nw, one can develop ouiy to a jelly-llsli, tlie other

only to man, ami one eonclusinn alouo is here ]iossible,

—that deeii within them there must bo a fundamental
difference, which thus determines their inevitable

destiny, but of whieli we know nothing, and can assert

nothing beyond the statenieut that it must depend on
their liidden molecular ton-litution. In the moleculiu*

condition of protoplasm there is probably as much com-
jilexity as in the disposition of organs in tho most
Iiiglily dilb'rentiated organisms ; and betv,'een two
masses of protoplasm iudistiiiguishable from oiio

another, there may be as much nioh'Cidiir c'ilfercncc as

there is between the form and arrangemer.t of organs

in the most widely sejiarated animals riiid plants."

You see, then, evolution is not from tho really simple,

but only from the ai)|iareiitly simple, to tho complex.

Is the complexity any less because it is "deep within ?
"

Does it explain or even simplify it at all to siiift it from
organic conditions in wliii'h wo seo it, to molecular con-

ditions in wlii<h we cannot seo it ? ' Not at all. Tho
wonder remains as great as ever, rather indeed greater

;

and tho necessity as urgent as ever for an intelligent

power to account for the latent complexity of things
which seem so simple and are yet " so wondrous wise."

AVliat becomes of I'rufessor Ilirxlcy's " revolving

barrel " now ?

Our third remark is, that i/oii cannot dispense ui{/t

1
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%nleU\(jo»rr hij 'njihiri sfirns vjion hmx. If ydu r<vcrt In

(»ir (|ii(iliiti(i'ii liniii I'inlcssiir 1 luxlcv,* you wilUi'i' tliat

he relics, for sftliiiK ii-i'li' 1 1ll' I'l'ivr of Paloy's reiiscni-

iup, not (Piily onlhiM'.xliiliitiouol' tlir iimcessnl' develn])-

iiieiil, iiiul tin' rediictimi of (he cuiiiiilex wiitch In llie

!-iiii])lc '•rev.ilviii''' liiirrcl," hiif iilsn tu \\\m\ lir culls '* iV

methoil onriul iiiiil crmr " rciVrriii;^' of course lo^ (he

law oi "iiu(urul sclec(ion " itml "llic Kurviviil of (he

iit(es(." Jlere iigiiiu WO do not .liscuss (ho <|ues(ioii iis

to whether these arc laws of nature. That is a scii'iitilie

(juestiou, for scieiitilic men. JWit we simply say, you

cannot (lisi)ense with intelligence hy laying-stress n]ion

laws. Escry one sees, of couri-c, that original creation

is not touched hy the sup]M)si(ion ol' laws. Tliero must

be something to regulate before there can be a law. But

many seem to think that with the oxcejition of the bare

act of creation, the laws of nature shut God out of

the universe, and account for all its changes with(Mit

llim. But what is a law of nature ;' Jt is simply a

certain order in whicl things are invariably done. But

wo luivo already shown that to explain the order in

whicli a thing is done does not show that it lias been

done without intelligence, far less that no one has done

it. AVhat do these people, that make so much of tho

potency of laws, imagine that laws arc? Are they

persims, or things, or what ^ An; they anything else

than a statement of tiio order in which things are done y

But a xtatiHiciit of the way in wliich thuigs are done does

not surely account for the doing of them. It has been avcU

said by Prof. Christlieb :
" The old heathen personified

the forces of natm-e and madi' them demi-gods; we do tho

same and call them laws. The heat lieu, however, were

rational enough to place these individual lesser gods in

subjection to the Most High ; while we invest our laws

of nature with sovereign pow or, in whose august presence

See page 31.

• •Hi
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The ti'u'ih is that the laws of natuiv are among the

very wonders of tho universe wliirh ih'I"! Id In-

ueeounted for, and wliieli eannol be aciM.uut.d for with-

out a designing an 1 eont rolling mind.

The want of spaee forbids nn- to tako u]« sonic minor

nttcmjits to evade the force of (he deslL;u aigiinnnl,

fiuch as the (piihlile of -lohu Stuart Mill, tiiat the adap-

tation of means to an end imi)lies weakness—an ol.jec-

tioii which was Iniilcd by ni.any as if it were new,

though you will liiid it tiikeii u]> .and answered oy so

oldaiid"wi'll-l-nowii an author as I'aley,*—or the many
appeals to our ignorance by pointing out things i.f

which wo cannot now seo the use, in answer to whit'li it

!s enough to say that there arc so many, many tjiings

in whicli wo can see consummate wisilom, that it is not

unreas(mabl(! to take some things on trust which we can-

not see, and join with the psalmist, even though we

have to go beyond the region of knowledge, and into

that of faith, in making the ascri])tion nniver.sal, " O
Lord, how manifold are Thy works; in wisdom hast

Thou made flinn all ; the earth is full of Thy riches."

And now, tliougb wo liavcf been abb; only in tlie

slightest way to open np tlie subject, we yet have

seen evidence for the existence of (iod more varied ami

abundant than that which Ave have for the existcne(' of

onr fellowmen. "What evidence have I that you exist

;

you—as an intelligent being—I mean 't I cannot see your

intelligence. I cannot see nim, strictly speaking, at sill.

I see certain motions of yonr body whiith look like in-

telligence (though I may not think that all of them do

—some of your actions may be such that I cannot seo

much sense'in th m), and I am conscious of .scmie .sensa-

tions which seem to be in my ear, and which appear to

* " Natural Theology," clia]). III.

1
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IiH' t'l 1"' till' H'^iiH (if ciTdiiii vilivati'iiis ol' llic iiir, of

uliii'li till' III' til. II (if y.mr lips mid llif fnrco of ymir liiiipH

f.)Mlll <n Tiic In lie till' ('(IIISC, fllld fl'nill tllrSO Illiltirilll

jilniiniiiriiii I //;/'/• till' cxif-ti iK'c (if !i hjiiiit in rclMtimi \n

jiiiiu'. AN'ill. \vi' linvc ]tri'(is(']\- the same kind d'

evidence fcr tilt- (•\i.>l(iic(' (if (lod ; iind in iidditiun, we
liave, as we have seen, the witllesH witliin lis, the lesli-

Illi'Iiy 111' thi' lieail, 111' the wml, nf tlie eiiliscience. illid nl'

llle i'ntelli(t.

I low i- it, thi II. if tlie evidencp is so ennijilete, that,

tlii'i'i' can he any Athiism m- A^'-ini^tieisiii l' A vi ry

1" iip^lln III d answer iiii;^lit he j;iveii to this (jiiestioii, hut

I can <iiil\ inake two tau.^j^'estions,— the one hmk-
iii<^ to int' 111 I'tiial, the otlnr to im ral (i'n>idera1iiins.

The jiliiiionieiia hy which I jiidj;c of your existence are

all within so liiiiitirl an area that tiny can lie easily

f,'ras|icd in their unity, and they are so familiar that

J can easily exjilaiii tliein as in liarinoiiy with eaoli

other; whereas, the iihciinnieua liy which, I judgo
of the existence of Uod are so vast and varie(l and
wiih'ly .scattered, and many of tliem so ditliciilt to inter-

]iret, that the niind hecomcs confused and "wearied in

the f,'reatness (if its way." lint, tliou;j:h the reasimin:,'

is more dillicult to follow, it is jirecisely the .same

reasoniiifi', and just as valid as the other; and thoufjh

the conclusion is 'fteii niisseil, it is reached (when it is

reaohod) oxaetly in the same way, iiiid on the samo
grounds as the other. ]'>nt hesides the iiitelloctual

(iilliiultiis there are moral diilicullics. The disturlniig

element of sin is one wiiicli must not l»o lost si;.dit of.

Jleii arc in dan;,rer of sayinc: /// f//iir luiirh. " There is

no (Jod." And the all-too-natural aversion of tho

human heart to (iod gives only a loo sullicicnt exjtlana-

tioii of the ])revalcnce of unhulief in the J 'ivine preseuco

and agency in the universe.

We do not deny that there are dillicnlties in tlie suh-

joft and obsta(des in tho human heart ; and that is the
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rensoii wliy we Ii'.ld that, thniinh the evidences for th.»

lieiiip and" a^Miey. and even for tlie jiondiiess of (iod,

are \\\\\\\\ Millie'ient to satisfy a onndid inipiiivr, yel

tlnre is I'.ioni and there is need for a revehition, to

c^llhlill, so far as may he, ilie dillieiilties, and

remove thi' olisfiurtions to tlie know led;,fe and wor-

ship and lov.' of ilie only living ninl true (iod. This

^•(. hoiii; to srr ijiiili-' eharly when wo shall have

advuneod nnother st'p.





THE CHIEF CORNER STONE:

I.—TIIE MAX II.—Tin.; ClIIUST.

III.—THE WOllKS. IV.—THE IIESUIIKECTIOX

Ohjcdloii on threshold: S"i>piwd improhahiUli/ of God

rcvciiliiiK Himself in a iuimrui life [p. 45].
_

Answer : Even if improbahle, th(>ve mishh bo sufficient,

evidence. (See Note.) Kut it is hhjhln ,>roha!>h- ; for (1)

intellect-, craves revelation of personality, {-l) conscience seeks

more light, (3) heart cries out for love, (4) soul yearns for

Infinite [pp. -t(), 47]. Eiilht of Nature heinji; insuflicient, wo

may reasonably expect such revelation
i

]). 4S].

A nXJMAN T.TFi; TUi: MOST NATlllU, JIKDIVM. Tirn nci'csmrij

conditions of divine self-revealing: (1) i<elf-li,nitntio„, ne-

cessitating Jiiiite form, {2) Cowhwnmm to our faculties,

necessitating familiar form. t)f all possible forms, the

hiiman the highest, and tlierefore the best [p. 41)],,

Illustration : rhilip's appeal and the response [p. 50].^^

Wo get to know each other in the same way [pp. 51, 52].

Extent of revelation limited In/ the necesmnj conditions.

The charge"of anthropomorphism met. Summary [pp. o2-54J.

II.—Tin; CHUisr:—
.

, ,. .

Wo now enter field of history: and find several
_

histories,

worthy of credit, of one Jesus of Xaj-ajeth. This Jesus

claims to be the IJevealer of (iod [pp. 55-57].

What CRicDESTi.vLS mav we reasonably expect ? Not such

as woual seem unnatural', but such as v,-.'uld exhibit Human

Nature in iierfection [p. 5^].

1. CuARACTEU OF Jf.sus. Strciigtli of argument founded

on it. It grows upon us [i:p. 59, tiO].
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1.'. ITi^ Sipi-KUiMAX "WisiioM. Won].-; of Josus, spoken

^'illioiil cirnH. Slrnmtli of lliis iirLruiiioiil'. Tl si""ws upon
us Tpp. ()()-(;;51.

Works of Jesus [p. fi I].

Is if founded

IflS Sl'ITIMn MAX POWEH.

III.—Tin; AVoiucs:

—

Tlie jtri'vailinfj pr.jiiilicc (iifdiiiKt " mlnirh

(111 vc;i>oii ? Ipj).
('>')-V>7 \.

Ilxaiiiiiic variants /(iriii.'! ni if. (1) "^riraclcs iinjiossililc"

—

I'c.isoiiiiMc only on iitlicistio priiiciplt-s. (2) " liitiTfcrciico

vitii order"— ratlier willi disorder
j
p. (iSj. (;]) "As if uiiiverso

needed niciiditig"— if does [p. (il]. (4) " Our cxperienco

!ii;aiiisf if "—a ri'asoii for cure in wei:;liiii.!J: evidence, not for

disraissiiiji' wiliunif liearinfj; ' pji. V)U, 7i'].

A niiraele. as such, an ini]iroliiil'lo fhiiij,'. Sjiecial considera-

tions make the (Josii:i, Mikaci.is nnnir.Y T'ltoiiAiiLi;. (1)

probability of revelation pre]iarcs tlio way. (2) highly probable

lliaf l>e\'ealer slioiild show snperlniman power, (.'i) want of

whicli would have discicdiled His claim
f]!]). 71, 7^].

SpRENfiTit or I'lviiiKNci; : (1) Witnesses could not be mis-

taken, (!') critical exainiiiatioii coiitirins. {'A) the separate

works are strniiils of proof, so (hat liio arirumcnt- is cumula-
tivo [pp. 7;i-7ii].

TV.—Tn7; HusruurcTTON'.

We should Consider evidence without iirejiidici*. licsurree-

tion chosen bec.nise flie most important of the miracles and
the most violently assailed

[
p]). 77, 78J.

UxAXiMors Ti:sTntoNY of Witnesses. The doubts felt at

first only prove (heir caution. Theory of intentional false-

hood liiveii r,])
I
p. 7!' |. Frau'l beiiii; excluded, if must have

been /"(/ ovfanr;/, It could not \)v fmirii. for (1 ) the number
of witnesses, (2) their character, (."<) their state of mind,

(4) their repeated oii]ioituiiiti(S to test its reality, forbid the

supposition
I
pp. .'^li, M ]. Was it, then, a mixture of these?

The so-called " Mythic theory." irreconcilable with admitted

facts. Then it must be fact [pp. M'-S 1]. Variations in

detail only such as are always f(nnid. Evidence has been sifted

and a]iproved by high legal authority [pp. ^5, ^Oj. Can bo

got rid of only by most desperate expedients. It was not

pOSSibh I'i'll Jh s/kjuU hi JluhUil uf dcdl/l [pp. 87, 88].
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GOD IN CHRIST,

I.—Tin- Max.

From tlio lied-rock of Theism wo pass now to tlio

lomplo of Cliristiauity, wliicli is reared upon it. From
(ho groat faet of the universe, that " God is," wo pass

to the groat faet of Idstory, tluit " God was in Christ."

Our former inquiry was as to tlu? foundation of all

religion. Our present incpury is as to the foundation of

Christianity distineti\ely. Let us then proceed to this

second inquiry as carefully and as candidly as we can.

At tho outset wo have to oncoimter an imreasoning

and unreasonable prejudice in the comnu)n notion

among sceptics, tliat it is an oxtroniely iraprohahlo tiling

that God should make Himself known in a human life.

If any man iu tho present day should sot up tho claim

to he himself a revelation of God, all sensible peo]ilo

would consider him tit for a lunatic asylum. And why,

tliey say, should wo treat such a claim dilforently,

simply because it was made long ago ^ The question

would be sensible enough, if there was nothing to bo

said for the claim, but that it was made long ago.

But what if there be so many facts and considerations

in the case of tho claim aelvanced by Jesus of Nazareth,

that no man who allows these facts and considerations

their proper weight, can fail to recognize that His claim

is unique and irresistible ! Some of these many facts

and considerations we shall present further on. ifean-

time what we now propose to do is, to sliow that there

is no improbability in God's revealing Himself in a
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human life, but thiil, on tlio contrary, it is just

vliiit, IVoiu an inti-llig<'nt view of man and his

cnvininnicnt, we slic "M naturally and ruasonahly ex-

pect.*

AVc liavd seen tliat the revelation wliicli God has

j^iviMi ol' llhuscH' in nature and in tlio soul of man is

suliicieut lo ]irovo His existence and agency, "His
eternal ])owcr and godhead ;

" hut it is not sullicicnt to

satisfy the craving of man's natiuv, and meet the wants

which spring out of liis circumstances. Even the intel-

lect requires sometliing more delinite in order to a clear

and abiding conviction of God's personality. AVe liavo

seen at the close of the first part that, though the

]ieisonality of God is revealed to us in the same way as

the ])ersoi'iality of our fellow-men, yet the tokens of it

are distributed over so wide an area, and many of them

so dillicult to interpret, that tlie mind is apt to bo be-

wildered and lost. We hav(> a touching illustration

of this iu the cry of Job :
" Beliold I go foa-ward, but

T[(! is not tliere; and backward, but I cannot perceive

Him; on the left hand, where He doth work, but I

cannot behold Him ; He hideth Himself on tlie right

hand, tliat I cannot see Him." And it is a well-known

fact, that those who reject the revelaticni of God in

Christ are very apt to lose tlieir conviction of His

]iersonality. Hence the deification of natural laws
;

•" It is important to obs-rvc tliat, ivcn if it wore iiiiproliablo, that

woulil bo 111) icasuii fur (lislicliuviiig. inovideil the cviilcuoo were

huiru'init. Ci'iisiihr hinv many iiiipioijaliilitif.s we now believe on the

lirouiRi of seieiitilic evideiiee. .^oiiio of the reeent eonelusions of

seienee (.as to the extreme tenuity of ecniietary matter, for example, so

extreme that I'ruf.'ryiiilall siigi,'ests that millions of eiibical miles of it

might be packed in a laily'sX^ilisu or a gentleman's snnll'box !) are

so violentlv iniprobable that it is ipiito necessary to earry with us

the suggestive saying of Charles Darwin, in speaking of the evolu-

tion hypothesis in its applieatiou to the development (if the eye :

•• To arrive at a just eonelii^ion it is indispensable tliat the reason

Bhuuld eon'pier the imagination."

^1 1
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honco ranthcl^m; hence, too, Agnosticism. HtMieo

also such speculations as tliat of :Mr. Matthew Arnold

about "the power, m-t ourselves, that makes for righte-

ousness." The intellect tlu'U craves and needs a definite

revehition of personality.

The conscience, too, craves additional light. We
cannot think of the God of the univ.'rse as otherthaii

a just God. Yet how many things aiv there which it

seems impossible to reconcile with justice. And then

there is sin. AVliat are we to do about it Y 1 lere, then,

you sec there are two great rpicstions awaiting solution

:

''Shall UKU'tal man be mure just than God?" and,

" How should man be just with ( iod 'f"f To these qiu>s-

tions nature gives no answer; and the conscience cries out

for a revelation.

Then there is the cry of the heart. Ihere are many

things in nature that tell oi divine g(jodiiess ; but then

there are so many things which seeni to contradict them.

And even though goodness were jiroved, the heart

wants more, it craves for \n\Q. And can it be, that the

God who has hnplanted this great, this seemingly

divine love in my heart is a stranger to it Himself?

Nature seems a revelation of law; and the heart in-

quires, may there not be also a revelation of love ?

Finally there is the cry of the soul.

"Here sits he sh.iping wind's to lly
;

tlis lieart for!)od('.s a mystery ;

lie names the name, I'teniity :

That type of Perfect in his mind •

In Natm'e can he nowhiTc tin>l."

And shall it not be found at all? And shall the

* The wi.le prevalence of Agnostiei.sni at the present .Lay, is a

strikin- illustration of tlie Words of Clnist ; "No man comcth unto

the Father, but by Me.^' Those that believe not on Christ ultimately

lind themselves "without (!od, .ind without hope"

t .Job iv. 17 ; ix. 2.
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veil whicli hides the etoniul \\ov\i\ ivinain forever clrawnP

Must it be that we shall have no hint of what the

fut\iro life shall he, or even any assurance wlieiher 't

bliall be at all ?

Such considerations as these are oft(>n biought forward

ns arfruments against tlie existence of God. But it is

manifest that in such a connection they arc out of

]ilaoe. They are all appeals to our ig-noranee ;
and aa

we hav(^ seen, we have no right to let what we do not

know disturb what we do know. But as wo are nsing

them now, tliey are not an ai)iieal to ignorance, but an

appeal ./'row ignorance, calling for more light.
_

While

tliey by uo means discredit what we otlierwise know

about God, they do show very clearly that tlie light of

nature is not sutHcient, and that tlierefore wo may

reasonably expect some further revelation. We sorely

need some revelation whidi will bo not only as valid,

but, if possible, as definite and intelligible as is tho

revelation whieli we make of ourselves whci\ we speak

to one another.

And now the questions come : Can God give Bueli a

revelation ? And will lie give it Y That He can do

it, no lieliever in the existence of God can deny. " Ho
tliat formed the eve, shall lie not see Y " lie that has

given ns the faculty of speech, can lie not fpeak to us?

Of course lie can, if lie will. But will He ? No one

could have certainly foretold; because lie is a free

agent. But if God is just and kind, as we cannot help

believing llim to be, if we believe in God at all (for

belief in an unjust and unkind God would bo manifestly

worse than Atheism itself), if He is just and kind, wo

have every reason to believe that lie will reveal himself.

And all the analogy of nature is in favoiu- of it.

Wherever there is a mouth, there is something to fill

it ; wherever there is a want, there is some provision for

its' supply, and when every part of man's spiritual

nature cries out for a defiuite revelation of God, surel"

C
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it is not unroasonahle to huppuoo th:it it will bo forth-

coniiiiii'.

We see then tliat it is not only not improbable, but

in the liighest degre(^ likely, that God should add some
revekficm to that whieli nature supidies. It reniuins

to be Keen whether it is probable that such a revelution

should b(» giv<'ii ill a human life, sueh as was that of

Jesus of Nazareth.

In order thiit wo may b<> prepared intelligently to

consider this cjuestion, let us inquire into the necessary

conditions of (Jod's revciding IlimseU' to man. What
must bo done to bring tlu' divino personality tlistiiK.'tly

within the range of human knowk'dge r* Two con-

ditions are necessiiry. First, self-limitaiion on the part

of God. lie is inlinite, we are finite, '.''he finite cannot

grasp the inlhiite ; and accordingly tho revelation must be

through tlie medium of some finite representation. But
not only is self-limitation necessary ; there nuist also

be condescension to the limits of tlie human facidties.

There might liave been many ways of revelation through

the medium of the finite, which would have been quite

out of the reach of our faculties. Tho revelation which

God will make of Himself, therefore, must be in terms

of that wliich is already known. Not only was it

necessary tliat the revelation should be given in some

finite form, but in sonu? familiar form. Not only must

it bo something we could by possibility grasp, but some-

thing we could readily imderstand.

You see. then, that the revelation, if made at all, must

be made through the medium of some of the finite

things with which we are fanuliar. Now, of all siich

things, which would yo\i consider the most likely? You
would certainly expect that use would be made of that

which was superior rather than of that which was in-

ferior. Manifestly the higher in the scale of being,

the hotter for the purpose. Well, what isthe highest

thing in the scale of being that you familiarly know r*

E
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Is it not a Iminan lifo, a pure mid t ruo liuniaa life? From
this it follows that a human Hie, such as was that of

Jesus of Nazarclh, is the bi>st conccivahlo medium for

the rovf'liitiou oi tJod.

As tliis is a, mat tor of very proat imiinrtauoo, lot me
illustrate it a little further. Let us for the ninmout ]iut

ourselves in the soeptieal attitude of onc! of th(! disciples

of Clnist when ho said, " Lord, slmw us the Father, and

it sutlicoth us." The dilRculty of l'hili|), ymi soo, is just

the dillieidty wliicli many have; at the pre.xont time. It

d'd not satisfy him to havetlie existtuoe of a Father in

Heaven asaniatlorof faith; ho wanted it as a matter t f

knowledf-e. " If lie e.xists, let llim show Himself," ho

pleads, iieasonaljly enough, we say. It is iniito reason-

able that our Father in Heaven sliouliltake some means

of sliowing Himself to us. Well, sujiposo then some

manifestation is expoeted, of what nature may it he r*

To bo quite satisfactory, it must, to some extent, come

within the rantro of our senses, and best of all if it eome

within the range o" sight,—ac<'ording to the eomm<jn

])roverb, " seeing is Ijolieving." ^\'ell, wliat fonu

might such a scejitio as I'hilip reasonably expect to seey

Of all the forms you can imagine, which would be the

n.ost appropriate':* To this tliero can bo only one

answer. It must, beyond all doubt, have been that of

a man; because it is the nobh\st and most exi)ressive we

ever raw. "Where do you look for the highest elfortsin

art—^ivi ])ainting for example Y Is it in representations

of the lovely landscape, or of the tossing sea, or of th '

golden clouds of sunset !* Or is it in the field which

8ir Fdwin Ijandseer and Eosa l?onheur have made their

owi^ Y Is there not one department snjierior to every

other—the delineation of " the hunum face divine '' Y

Higher than this, art cannot go. Our artists paint

angels, it is true, but is it not with human forms and

facts ? As for the wings, it is a question whether they

would not be better angels without them. The art, at

X \,
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all oTciits, in painfinjjf a good angol is not in pmiliicing

tlie wings, but in drawing the face and tlio form. It is

in that which is huniaii in tlio picture, that the glory

and the beauty are found. If, then, any manifestation

was to ho expected at all, reason wouM undoubtedly

declare it should bo in the ])ovson o* a man. And thcivi

he is ! There lie stands, eyes beaming with highest in

telligenoe, face wreathed in tho most attractive smile,

heart beating with tho warmest lovo, voice soft and
tremulous with suppressed emotion, a.s in tenderost tones

lie speaks and says, in answer to tho scent ical disciple's

appeal :
" Have I been so long time with ;'ou and yet

hast thoii not known me, Philip ? Uo that hath seen

Mo hath seen the ]'\ather."

Suppose, now, wo approach tho subject from another

side. What is wanted is a revlation of (iod as near

as possible in definitoness and intelligibility to tho

revelation Avliich we moke of ourselves to one another.

Well, how do we get to know one another':' Let us try

several ways and seo which is the best and most

promising. Can 5'ou get to know a man by seeing

specimens of his workmanship? Not well. If you go

into a carpenter's shoj) when tho carpenter is not there,

you can learn sometliing about tho man no doubt.

You can judge somewhat of his skill ; and, after you
have looked all around and examined, as care-

fully as you can, every specimen of his handicraft

you can find, you may bo able to tell something

about his hands, and a little about his head ; but

you can scarcely say that you know //iin. Or, if

you go into an artist's studio when the artist ia

not there, and look at his works as they are disposed

about the room, you may bo able to pronounce some

opinion on tho artist, but you can scarcely say you know
the man. It is only a very little way that the sight of

a person's works will carry you in gaining a knowledge
of him.

^- ,-__.
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Will it do to tell us worl^ ho 1ms h[K)kou ? This is a

good ileal bi.'ttor. You cnu leiim u grout deal more

nlumt 11 jipr.sou troni tln' \vord« ho hus s])okcn tliiUi

fruiii tho things lu" liiis luudi-. J''roin \vritt»?u words you

ciiu Icnrn soiiii'tluiig. From spoken words you cuu

h'luu more, lint even vords, ho\vev(^r nuieh of revelii-

tiou thero is in iheni, iiro not the ultimate revelation of

u person. If all you know of a jierson is simply what

ho has said, your knowledge is still imperfect.

What is wautod besides :' You want to know how
ho aets. Besides his works and his words, you want to

see his doings, his ei ;<duet day hy day. Tliut is the

ultimate rovelatiim o)' a man. To know him thoroughly

you nuist have him live before you, you nuist see how
ho hears himself umid the vicissitudes of life,in its trials

and temjitations, its joys and sorrows. To what does

all this bring us 'f Just to the same point which wo
have reached already by other roads : that if we are to

have a revelation of our Father tJod, such as our nature

craves and needs, it must be in a life, a life li'ko oui' own
—a hunum life.

You see, then, how unreasoning and how uureasounblo

is the prejuilice so common ammg sceptics, that it is an

extremely improbabh thing that God should reveal

Ilin^self in a human life. It is just the reverse. It is

esirf niely probable on princiiiles of reason alone.

It is true, indeed, that there are dilliculties involved

in the thought of " God manifest in tlie I'esh." How
could it be otherwise ? But it will be jound that all

these dilliculties resolve themselves into the necessary

conditions of revelation M'ith which we set out, vi/.,

selt'-limitation, and eondeseonsion to our weakness.

These conditions, of cour.se, limit the extent of tho reve-

lation. For example, we eannijt say that in tho man
Christ Jesus there was anyrevelation of the omnipresence

of God. The self-limitation involved in the revelation

rendered that an impossibility. And in tho same way
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wo raniiof say tlmt Mie human wenlcnesses of Josna of

Naziirelli were a revelation of (lod.* Thest> were a part
o| till' necessary eondi-^eetision lomoet our wants. Tho
sjioeial iliaraeter of tin- revt'latinu of (lod that eomos to

us ilirou^'ii the human lite of ( 'hrist is a revelation of

the mind and heart of (iod, a revelation of law and love.
" Grace and truth caiin' hy Jesus Cln-i',1." And a human
life was an abundantly adetpuite medium, and not only
80, hut the best eoneeivablo medium for re ,ealiii<? those.

One word as to the ( harijje of aiithropdniorphisin, /.c,

the sujtposed error of const nictiiif^ the idea of (tod out
of liuman attributes. In onh-r to keej) clear of danger
in this direction, we liave only to distinguish between
the attributing to (Jod of human iiu]ierfcctions and
weaknesses, wliieli Christianity never does, and the

attributing tollimof jierfeetions which the human mind
can conceive indeed, but cannot claim as projierly it^

own. It is (piito true we must get our first ideas of

power, wisdom, love, ^^e., from our own hearts ; but far

from its being uuroasouablo to ascribe all these in their

perfection to the IMviiie I'eing, the very I'ai't that wo
have tlie conceyition of the infinite and i he perfect in

connection with these, points, as we have already seen,

to One in whom all these ideals are realized. And if,

as our J5ible t"lls us, and as even re;i-ou itself suggests,

we are made in the image of God, W(! have not only a

justification, but a ratioiinlr of the true, as distinguished

from tlv> false, anthropouiorphism.

We havo devoted our attention en'tirely, in this

chapter, to proving that the revelation of God in a

Imuiau life, far from bf'ing the improbable and in-

credible thing which so many inlid(>ls represent it to be,

is natural, rea-;onal)le, and probable in a high degree.

This, of course, does not prove that God is revealed in

•The Imiiian iiiUniiitics of tlio I.ciril .Jtaiis do iiidccil reveal to ua
tile teiidei' sympathy of (Jod ; Imt what is meant is, thatthay reveal

110 corre.-iioiidin;,' weakness in Ciod.
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Cliri>t, but it prr|uir<«* lli.- way I'^r it. Ami if we fiiul.

as 1 mil huiv \\<- sliiill, Ihat tli'' uiiin CliriM J.'sun wIio

cortiiiiilv claiuifil to be ii ri'Vi-lutinii ol' (Jixl, ^iiyt' nil 1 ho

cviilfiiii' that we cMuM wA <>\ His diviin- mission, it

will b.' not only ivawdialih- tu iidmit His claim and ro-

coivo Himah"n.id muuilVst in tlu- tl.'sh," but highly

\mivasonabl.. tn r.;i''it it. Tin' civdrntials ul Ji'sus o£

NazaiolU, then, will bo oiu' ucxt subjuut.

III
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Lr.T nio roniiinl ynu ti.ul nj> to tin' point rvr Imve

roiU'licil in our ui<;imiciitr^, no use lias Um niiid.'ot' miy

purl of thi' JUldf. I'io-ii^^vs Imvc licfu ivl'.'iivd to from

tinu' to tiim-, but only in the wiiy of illiwtriition ;
no

nr;;umcnt liiiH been bi'iilt upon any of tlu«ni. And in

this way we have found aliuiidant and Huilicicnt reasons

for bt'iit'vinf,' iu tho cxistfucr and apvncy of (}o(l, and

for t'xpcctinf,^ SOUK' additional rcvidutioii to answtr the

quorttions which we cannot Imt raise about lliin, and to

meet wants of our nature which cannot otherwise be

provided for; and, furthermoiv, on principles of reason

aliiUe, wo have discovered that Mieh u revelation oau bo

bolter (nveu through the niediuni of a huniau life than

ill any other eoiiceivable way.

And now wo are eonfmntod with the fact that

one Jesus of Na/aieth, Avho lived a little more than

oighleeii centuries a<,n), claimed to brin;,' us just such

n revelation; and wo have to eimsider wliether^lliH

daini bo such that we can reasonably entertain it. This

brings us into the iv/uni of history, and leads us to

imiuire what inforniaiion we can get ocmtvrnin;^' the

life of the claimant. And here wo iind, among inferior

authors, four who undertakt! io tell us about this^^lii'o.

Tliesi! four are :Ma1tliew, Mark, Luke, and.lohii. Tiieir

productions happen to bo in our day bound_ up with

other writings in a book which wo call the Bibh> ;
but

we have nothing to do with that just now. Our inquiry

has not led us yet to the inspiration of the iScriptiire-,
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Kn w(\ mnko no uso of thnt (looti-ino ; \ve simply deal

will) these d. "nmcuts, as we do with any ntlur ancient

writings that have been handed down to us. We know
thty .'ould not have been produced in lliis century, for

all through 1 st century tliere are honks wliich evi'ryhody

knows to hav 1 been written tlicn, that nh'r to them,

and quote from them. And so withtlie century before
;

and so back and back, till we come close to the timo

when they profess to have been written, and flicn the

quotations and allusions cease. So we know that thct;e

four books were written by men who liv(-(I at or near the

time when the events are said to have taken phiee.

Now let us look into theni and see if we can find out what
kind of men th(\v were. Clearly tlKy could not have been
bad men, for bad men could not have written it' tliey

would, and would not have written if they could, such

books as these. They were evidently rimjilo-minded

men; for, if ever tliere were simplicity and straight-

forwardness in literature, it is there. They manifestly
were not fools, else there would have been some trace

of folly in their books, it seems abumlantly evident,

and more and more so the more av(? examine their

writings, that tliry were men who intended to tell the

truth, who tried their best to tell the truth, and who
therefore are, in tlie main, to be bdieved. They
are certainly to bt; believed in everything about
which they Jiad a faii' o])jiort unity of judging. There
may be some things, as, for instance, wJiere one
of them speaks about water being change'd into

wine, where it would be ouite reasonable to su]i]inse, on
mere historical groimds, that the author might lie mis-

taken ; but, in the main, and on all matters concerning
whhh they had both the ability and the opportiniity to

inform themselves, we may give credit to what they
say. Tliis is all we ask ;it presrmt ; and I dc not
bcUeve that there is a historical critic of any standing
to-day who does not accept the gospels of Matliiew,
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Mark, and Luke, at least, as in tlio niiiin eorreet and

true. And reinemher, the witnesses are independent of

one annthiT, thougli of course tlioy had eouinion sources

of information. No one who lius'tlio h'ust pretension to

critical ability will say tliat it was one man who wrote

all the four or even any two of them. They all diif. r

in styh". And then while tliere is thorough_ harmony

in a'll essentials, there are tliose -constant variations in

detail, which prove that they 'lid not even compare noto:-,

so as to insure minute eorrespondeuee before issuing

their separate works.

Now, beyond all (pK'stion, as a simple matter ot

history, Jesus of Nazar.-th did claim to liave come to

eartli as the revealer of man's un'^(^"n (rod and Father.

We have already seen that it is no*^ at all unlikoly thiit

such an one as He claimed to be should appear upon

eartli. But it remains to lie sren wliether the Ufe ot

Jesus was in all respects wliat we slioidd reasonably

expect it to be, jirovided 11 is claim was well founded.

Did He justify His claim to be the Christ of

God, or was it so little su]i]Hirted by evidence that no

reasonable man should pay the slightest atteirMon to itY

That is the cpiestion for' u-^ now; and if it be found

that lie has given us all tlie . videnee we could reason-

ably expect, surely a reasoimbh:! miml should be well

satisfied.

Let us, then, prooeed to the inquiry as to what creden-

tials we miglitreasdUiibly expert from sueh an one as Jesus

of Xazareiii claiiiu'd to be. You would not of course

expect iuivthing remarkable in J lis personal appearance

You would expert llim in this respect to be nothing

more nor less tliaii a fypienlman—not one to be exhibite I

or to exhibit him^elf'as a curiosity, but one who could

go among his fellow men without exciting attention

bv his appearance, or any more attention than a re-

markably good man might attract by the observed

benevolence of his countenance aud the calmnee.^
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ftud dignity of his bearing. Su you hjo it would

be quite jiossible for multitudes to see llini with-

out reoo<;uizin<; Him. lu sumo pictiu'os you see

the Clirist distinguished from otlier men by a halo

around His heail. Siqiiioso He hud uetuulh" come with

some such distinguisliini;' halo, would it have boon

natural Y What other emotion would it have excited in

the minds of the multitude than theidlost of all cmiosity ?

We might, indeed. o.\pect that on occasion something

of the divine glory should shine through ; and there

are not wanting indications that this was sometimes the

case, as notably on the occasion of the Transfignration

;

but, as a rule, we shoidd expect His appearance to have
been just that of a nuvn, a typical man.
And the same considerations are applicable to the

length of IHs life. He lived just the average lifetime

of an ordinary generation. He might indeed have

lived on till now. lint woidd that have been at all

natural 'i Would it not have been just as much out of

taste and out of reason that He should live to a pro-

digious age, as that He should grow to a prodigious

stature ? In cither ease He would not have been a

man, but only a ])rf)digy. He could not liave claimed

His favourite designation, "the Son of Man." The
fact that there was nothing peculiar either in the

appearance or stature or age of Jesus of Nazareth, is

not at all against His claim to be the llevealer of tlio

Father.

How, then, is si li an one to be recognized at all ?

The answer seems easy. Though it is not natural or

reasonable to expect Him to be taller than other men,

it is natural to expect that He will exceed them in

wisdom and in power; and, though we may not

reasonably expect that He will live a longer life than

other men, wo do expect that He Avill live a better one,

even a perfectly holy life. These, then, are the cre-

dentials we should reasonably expect : superior wisdom,
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Buperinr power, and superior purity ; and all those so

much superior tli.nt it woidd not be reasonable to assign

them to mere human genius, human strength, and

human virtue.

We sliall take tho last of these first, viz., the cliaraotcr

of .] esus of Nazareth. And in it, few men of intelligeno<'

will deny tliiit there is found all that could be expected

of such an one as He claimed to be. You (Mvnnot tliink

of a single excellence of charac^ter that does not shme

out in that wonderful life. If you take single features

separately, you nuiy be able to tliink of some of earth s

great ones whom vou cf)uld put beside llim. But, when

you take tlH» t'ombination of them all, lie manifestly

stands absolut(>lv alone. Not only is there not in all

history one single per^on that can stand beside Him
;

but there is not in all fiction a single ideal character that

will bear comparison. Eren such distinguished charac-

ter painters as Shakspeare, for example, or George Eliot

in our own time, who have had all the advantage of

His character to model after, do not in their lottiest

creations approach to tin; elevation and grandeur of the

character of Jesus of Nazareth, as depicted in the simple

language of the four Evangelists.

Now consider for a moment what a strong position

Ave have here. We could even build an argument, apart

from historical evidence, at this point. There we have

before us the life of Christ by Matthew. However it

came, there it is. That lifo was either a creation of

Matthew, as Hamlet was a creation of. Shakspeare, or

else it is a true portraiture (d wliat Christ actually was.

If it was a creation of Matthew's genius, then this

MatthcAV, who seems to have been quite an obscure man,

must have had a superliuman genius, so that even

Shakspeare himself could not compare with him. Ho

you believe that V And even if you could, the question

would still remain : How could it hajipen that there

should be four men of such transcendent genius ut the
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pariio tiiii'^. whoRo oroative imwcrsall lod tlicm to jirndncs
the same charaotor t'roin fliitVrciit jioiuts of view, and
yet tlicsc same men l)o nil unknown to famo in any other
way':' Tho idea is in the last dt'S'ivo ahsunl. NoLody
hflieves it or can believe it. 8inee, then, tho life of
Josu'; of Nazareth was not. as it ooriainly oonld not be,
the fT'ation of tho>c t'ouv men, it follows that it is a
povtiait from real life. And if the very conception of
suf'h a character cnnnot he acconntcd for excopt on the
snpposition of superhuman poTiins, how mucli less can
the actual living of such a, life he accounted for on any
other supposition, than that He who lived it was indeed
what lie solemnly claimed to be. "the Ciirist of (jod":'"

The evidence of the divine mission of Jesus, Avhich
His character furnishes, is one which grows upon you
more and more, tho more you examine it. It is quite
possibl(> to read the four gospels over and over
again without discovering the wonders of the character
which they depict. But let any oui> niakf^ it a matter
of earnest thought and careful study, and he will con-
tinually discover new features to admire, and new com
binations of excc'Uences that are never found in
combination in other lives. Read Horaci^ Bushnell's
woud"vfid little monograjili on the character of Jesus
(which first appeared as one of the chapters in his book
on " Xature and the Supernatural," but has since been
published separately), and see if you are not absohitely
shut up to the conclusion, which ho draws, that the
character of Jesus alone forbids His possible classiiica-

tion with men. Being such a man as lie was. He must
hisve been more than man ; He must have been what
He clainuMl to be. His cliaractor is, in the highest
degree, a credential of His claim.

From His life we pass to His words. Claiming, as
He does, to be the lievealer of (iod, we should
reasonably expect not only a superior character, but
superior wisdom. If what He says be poor, empty, or
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of Ihtlo oonspqucnce, or if it be only a rofloction of the

mind of His age, witli all its errors and inip(!rt'ootioiis

traceable through it, then wo may sot aside Ills claim

because His spoken words do not boar it out. Ihit is it

so ? Do not liis spoken words boar it out ;* Can it not

be said witli as great em])hasis as ever, al'tor so many
centurios of progress, '' Never nmn .'^jiidvc like this man 'f"

Take tlio iirst discoui.,o wo moot with as we turn tlie

pages of th(! first evangelist, the Sermon on the Mount.
Is it fooblo? Is it poor':' Hoes it savour of tlie iigo

when it was s])oken Y Is it not to-day as fri'sh as cwv?
Is there anything in all literature that can be phurd
beside it?* Does not every line of it bear out His
claim to s])eak in the name of (jrod ? Or take the last

discourse in the upper room, beginning, "Lot not your

heart be troubled." Whore can you find anything in

all literature outside of the liiblo that has boon

elierished as those words have boon ohorishod, or that

has brought sueli consolation to millions of troubled

Professor Clift'orJ in liis "Ethics -'L'lisioH" (Li'L-turcs and
Essay.s II., p. -'2'.)), saj-s : "Tlie moral t,. » 'i.ing of Christ, as partly

preserved in tlie three first gosjiel.f, or— v ii.- li is the .'aiiie thing—the

moral teaching of the great Kabhi Hillel, as partly preserved in the
I'irko Aboth, is the expression of the conscience of a jieoiile who had
fought long and heroically for tlieir national existence." It i.s rather
strange tliat he makes no attempt to justify liis .statement that the

one is " the same thing " as the other. Further on he docs make one
(luotatiou from the i'irko Aboth, and it is tliis ;

" if 1 am not for my-
self, who is for me ? And if I am only for myself, wlicie is the use

of me ? And if not now, when ? " ]5ut that is alj he condescends to

do in support of his astounding assertion! M. Ivciuiii, to whom
]i08Bibly ho was indebted for the idea, but \ o certainly docs not
express it in so sweeping a manner, does specify chapters [. and II. of

the Pirke Aboth, (see " Vie de .Jesus," chapter III., jiar. .1, Xote) ; but
one reads them in vain to find any justitication even of the m.lder
assertion of the more cautious Frenchman. (Any English reader

may satisfy himself on tiiis point by consulting Mr. Charles Taylor's
" Sayings of the .Jewish Fatiiers, eoniiirisiiig I'inie Aboth, and I'ereq

R. INIeir, in Hebrew and I'higlish."

—

Cainbrldje L'liivi^rsifi/ Press,

1877).
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honrts ? From first to last tho words lie speaks amply
justify His c'liiini.

Tliiuk, too, I low easily these words of wisdom fall
from 1 liin. Ho does not retire to His study (study Ho
seems to have liad none) and read wliat thopliil()S()i)herH
l)efore Him luid written, and painfully think out a
system of truth. He stands on tlio f^rassy plain or in
tho little boat beside tlio shore, or anywhere, and pours
out witiiout the slightest effort, though only turned
thirty, sueli words of heavenly wisdom, ai3 tho greatest
of the philosophers, after a long life given to study and
meditation, or even all the i)hil(jsopher8 of the world
together, aft(>r all their labour, had never been able to
efiual. Does not this, to,,, eoncspond witli His elaim?
He needs no stimulus of an a])i.rt!ciative audience even,
to draw out His powers. Wlien He speaks to an
obs(!ure woman, who has (!omo to draw water at the
well where He is resting in tho heat of the day. His
words are as full of thouglit and heavenly wisdom as
when the great nndtitudes are tlironging around Him.
In fact, every time Ho opens His mouth, He gives new
evidence that He is what He claims to be.

Every intelligent person knows that this test of words
IS a most searching' one. When a spiritualist circle
suceeeils in calling from tlie vasty deep the spirit of
Hhakspeare, prudence would dictate that he should not
be allowed to open his mouth ; for if Ik? sIkjuW, it is

niore than likely to be too apparent that his residence
in the spirit world lias not added to his intellectual
force ! The moment the attempt is made to put words
into tho mouth of a Shakspeare or a ]\Iilton, the fraud
becom(>s apparent. How certainly then must failure
liave been stamped cm any attempt to put words into
the mouth of one who was to stand, not only to the
people of the time, but to generations yet unborn, for
tlie Son of God. In the pages of the (!vangelists on
the other hand we are sensible of a decided elevation

i
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wherever we pass from their own simple story to the
wonderful words, repr)rted by them as wnnls olf Christ.

Tills Ihouglit Ims been so elo(piently expressed by Dr.
Peter Bayne that 1 take the liberty of quoting a sen-

tence :
" The Evangelists write as truth-loving, plain-

mindod, ordinary men ; they give us no gleauis of

insight into nature's beauty, no n\tt and beautiful para-
bles, no profound and far-reaehing truths ; but once
Jesus opens Ilis lips, the page is illuiniDed with colours
of fairest jjoetry, enlivened witli most ex( [uisite npologue,

radiant with keenest truth ; the lilies ot the tiel'd beam
out in a beauty eternally fresh ; the companies of

virgins, wise and foolish, advance with their lamps ; or

Dives and Lazar\is link lieaven, earth, and hell together
in their profoundost relations, in one or two magnificent
strokes of dramatic imagery,—and truths which, after

thousands of years, are the guiding stars of spiritual

civilization, break uiion the intellectual vision.*

Here, again, the evidene(! grows u])on you the more
you study it. There is far more in the words of Jesus
than at first appears. They are germinal words. They
are full of seeds of richest thought. They unfold
living principles. The thought is often the deepest
when the form is the simplest. Hence the necessity of
aitentiou and study, to l)e able to appreciate the
evidence which His words furnish of His divine mission.
Yet how seldom does the average sceptic give any
attention at all to the words of Christ ; and even the
great leaders will find excuses for passing them by,
without any consideration.!

* The Testiiiuiny (if Christ to Christianity, p. 77.

t We have ahuiidy seen (8ee p. (il. Note.) liow Professor Clifford
di.sposes of tlic moral tuaciiiiig of Chri.st. As another illustration
reference niiglit lie made to the liappy way in whicli Mr. .J. .S. Mill
steers clear of all the e\ idence we have Ijeen considering. He gets
rid of it all in a single sentence :

" We cannot liave conclusive reason
'.or believing that tlie liuman faculties were incompetent to find out
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And now we liavo wcii tliiit tlio Hfo of Jesus of

Nazarolli Avas sucli as fully to corn'siioiid with llis

claim, anil further, that the words wliidi J if spoko, as

well as the way in which lie spoke tlieni, were also in

fullest hariuoi'iy—the one exhiliitiug u character he-

youd the raii<i(! of hunum virtue, the other a wisdom

beyond the Ytnvj:^' d' human gi'uius. Is there anythiii<j

more Y Is there any tiling else that sucli an one as lie

claimed to be could ollVr as a credential el' llis claim?

There is. He might exhibit sujierhuman power, lie

nught do things which were cleaily beyond the ability

of ordinary men. It will oidy then b(* in keeping with

nil the rest, and in keeping with what we should expect

of One who came ou such a mission as lie profI'ssed

to come on, if we fin<l Him doing as well as saying

wonderful things. But this opens .so largo a question

that we must take it uj) s(,'parately. This will give us

then, as our next suoject :
" The ^Miracles of the

Gospel."

moral doctrines of wlii(.'h the liiiman faculties laii perceive and

recognize tiie excellence." 'I'liis is iio.sitively all tin' notice he takes

( in his celebiated essay on Revelation) of the intiie array of tlie

internal evidinces ! And in tiiat one senten"e ho makes a statement

which sets aside the well known and obvious fact that the human
mind is so constituted tliat its powers of appreciation very largely

exceed its powers of origination.

It

u
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III.—Tin; AVonKS.

It is gonerally fi'lt in tlu'sc days (hat 1., ii, elcs*

(to use the eoumiou, hut ratluT uut'orfuii'i' • tci" ) re-

corded in the gospels, instead of l)i'iii^' ; hi h, nk to

( /'lirisli.aiiify, are a harden to it. Jnsti'^ oi ^'"ing evi-

dence for it, they are accepted as e- id ^-
. agaiu.-;t

it. And tliere are not a few who wau, n>, other

evidenco against Clirislianity than "s. They say:
" Ijiiok at the fahies in these hodks, si ., luat nohody
would believe, if they were reported ns oicurring

now; we cannot believe them, and, what is more,

wo cannot believe the men that would tell such stories

a.s tliese—the whole thing is fable." And this position

is greatly strengthened by the id(>a which is so diligently

* It i.s inipintant to ronienilicr tliat in this (ILsoiissiun it i.s not
necessary to give a aciontilic ilelinitiim of niiraclo. It is cioiigii to
itnovv tliat C'lirist put fortli superluiniau power. It i.s of no coiise-

([uence whetlier He used for tlie purp(we some force of tlic .spiritual

world operating according to spiritual law and order, or whetlier lie

used some physical agency unknown to man, or wlutlicr Jtc pro-

duced the ellect by direct volition without the intervcnti(;n of any
occult agency, whether physical or spiritual ; all that is essential is

the superhuman power manifest in tlio result. I.t would tend very
much to simplify this whole discussion, if, instead of attempting to
defend some particular notion we may have of the essential nature
of a miracle, we would be content with the simple way in which
Christ Himself put it when Ho said, "If I had not done among
them the works that none other man did, they had not had sin." The
fact is, that man)' of the argument.« supposed to lie against miracles

are only arguments against certain detinitions of a miracle.

f The words in the original Greek of which "miracle" in the
authorized version is the translation are arfixdov (sign), and ^iVo/nit

(act of power).

F
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fostcrc'l ill niiicli of (lio cuiTont lilorfituro nf Ili(> (inio,

<Ii;il this cstiniiili' (if llu' g(is|i('l miriU'lcs is diU' to

suiMi'iiir ciiliplilciniirnt. A (listiiigii''.slic(l liistdrinn* of

oiiv lime hiis sliowii liow flic Ijrlii'f v.i witdnn'aft, and in
the fniilisli luirucL'J' of Tiirdia.'val times, was not rrally

argued out of cNislcncc, Imt binijily faded nway. liko

mists l»pforc> tlio rising sun of geniTal <'nli;4litcnniiMit
;

and it is generally asMiniod and often stateil, that tho
niirael( s (d' tlie gn.sjiel are destined to a like fate in du(»

course of lime
;
from which it follows, that tlioso who

now reject the miracles of the go'-pel are in the vnn-
gunrd of advancing thought, which is exceedingly flat-

tering, of eouse, to those who oceu])y this ]r.^\ intel-

lectual position. It is not at all to bo wondered at,

then, that many should bo eager to slep ;ip to an
eminence so easily altiiincd.

Now,_ for pie very reason that (he whole tendency
of tlie times is against belief in miracles of any kind, it

becomes us to see that we do not merely drift with flio

tide, but look at the maffer for ours' Ives.' If tho
miracles of the gospels must be relegated to tho limbo
of witchcraft and mcdircval nonsense, let ns at all events
have an infelljovut kiujwh dgc of (ho reasons for so dis-
posing of (hem. It is not enough to say, " tho great
nineteendi i>en(ury says so, and (herefore it must be."
AVe object to uiero aufhoritj', even though it b(> sup-
posed U) be the aufhorit}' of a century : whole een(uries
have been wrong before tliis (ime. "We want rea.-r'iu.

And it is to reason as against ]>rejudice that we intend
to ap]ieal in discussing this subject.

Let us firsf inijuire how much of reason there is iu
the almost irresistible prejudice against miracles, which
is so widely dillused in tliese days. Wo .spcnk of it as
a prejudice, _not_ to call it a bad name, but simply to
characterize it with philosophical accuracy. It /*• a prc-

• Lecky ; "Rise ami Inllueiico of Rationalism iu Europe."
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jlldico, ni. all iuielligeiit and candid sceptics will llieni-

stdves admit. Wy this we mean that the miraiulons
fiict.s of tlie gospi'l are not rejecft'd beeanso, on cNumina-
tion of the evidence prcsenteib it is round insiillii ii.|it

;

liuf liecanse tJKy are jud-'i'il lii'l'oivhand. Tiny ai'"

re]irosente(l ns simply imivdible. As we saiij 1m I'ore, no
intelHo'cnt seejitic with any pnteu-iun to be conNiderel
a hi^lol•ieal critie, denies the crnliliilily of the evange-
lists when they testify to ordinary oceurrenecs ; but
will n the same persons testify as clearly and as^nredlv
to any supernatural fact, even though it be of such a

nature that they could n"* ;.ns,-.ibly be mistaken, they nro

immediately di'^crediteii. Why':' Obviously because
the suiiernafnral is jirejudgeil.*- It is disbelieved, not
because thi> witness is untrustwoithy, but because tlie

fact to which he witnesses is Hupernatural. It is a ]n'e-

judice, therefore,

—

strictly speaking.

But a iirejudice may be founded on reason. This one
is, to some extent. It is quite reasonable to ask more
evidence for a wonderful and unheard of occurrence, tlinu

for snnii thing which we are cpiite accustomed to see. It

is rigiit that we should approach the reinitcd niiraenl-

ous with a iirejndico agcinst it. If I jiad told you that

I had crossed the (_'li;'.nnel in a steamer last week, I

should have reason to 'oe ollVnded if yuii did not believi-

me. Ibit suppose I told you I had crossed it on foot, I

should then have no reasrn to find fault 'with yon for

refusing mo credit. AVe ailmil, then, not only that ii

prejudice maj' be reasonable, but that the piejudioo

against tho miraculous is reasonable to a certain ex-

tent.

Ibit to w]iii< exti'ut? This is tho great (jucstion.

Let us look into some of tho forms which this prejudice
takes, and inquire into their reasonableness.

There is, first, tho position taken by many that

•^(je lip. I'Jil l.'il for illuirtratioiiH of tliis.
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iiiirii.'lrH niv illlpl)^^iMr, an. I tliiit, tli.rrfniv. 110 nnxninf

(,!' .viilciic.' whuk'Vi'r f.iiild (vitily to iiiivtlitiin' >nyri-

iiiitiiriil. Tlii> is iviisoiiiiUf };r.iiiii<l lor iitlu'i.sts,aiiil |nr

iith.iMs only, ll' tluiv lie a (in,l who mail.' us, II.' <aii

Miivly hrafa sick man \villi..iit -..in- llin.ii-:Ii any i;ro-

cess known to initliial art. Our poHtioii on tlic sul.j.it

,,|' niira.l.s is I'oiin.lr.l (.n 1>.li.'l' in iLal; a iH'li.'M.'r

whitli wu liav.' :.lri;!i!y giv. u alMai.laiit ami suHici-nl

mison. It is (ust..inary at this stago to lU'al^with

lluni.''si"'l.'hrati'cl ar-mnciit a-ainst luirach'S. I'mt a.s

tliis lias hell so ol'tcii answriviL ami as John Stuart

lUW hiiiisi'lf liiiH t-hown its in\ali.lil v on_ i.riiK'Il'h'S ol'

Th.isni,* we nt'od not taku up tiiii.' with it.

A-ain, tlicro an- thoso who say that mirach's arc to

he urtcrlv ilis.iv.litr.l, liccaus.' tlii'y ar.' an int. rh ivuc.^

with tlu'"or(li'r of jiatinv. lliil what if it he rath.'r an

iutcrtVr.'ucr witli disorder ^ AVas it not nior(M.r(h'rly,

in th.' hi-hf.st s.'iis.' ..f tlw t.nii. that a Min.l man

should ivvvhe si-ht, thun that hf >li..ul.l r.'iuain hlindi'

Tho order of nature, be it remembered, is n..t the only

order in the univers.-. Tlu're is a spiritual order under

uhich, as sjuritual bein-s, we live. As a rule, tho

Hpirituul order requires that the natural order iJ'' i''"

ji ular, uniform, invariable. If it were m >t, there eould be

no seienee, and there eould be no guarantee formally en-

t.-riirise in whieh free agents might embark. But what

if, (m occasion, the spiritual order demanded some varia-

tion from the eustomury order of nature ? Tho varia-

tion would not be a variation of disorder in that ease.but

uf higher order; just asthe law»d' life constrains ahealthy

l)laut to lift its head higher and higher, witlunit interfer-

ing with tho law of gravitation, which it only seems to

reverse. This was precis.'ly tho eas.' with ri'gard to the

miracles of the gospels. It will be l.nmd, upon e.xanii-

uatiou, that the miracles said to have been wrought by

* " Essays on Kuligiou," p. -3i.
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riirist wi'vo nrvi-r ai'liilraiy, Imf a'lvays in nlK-dlonn' to

»"iiiii' lii.ii'h >|iiriliial ivi|uiri'iii"uf. I lliink it was .Irau

I'aul liirliliT who said: " Mirarli's (jn earth aiv natiiro

ill hcavi'ii."

Aui'thrr I'l'asiin sniiirtitnrs pivci) for siiminarily dis-

uiissiiin' all luirarli's whali'ViT, is, that to admit a miradn
at all is to ('wJiniiMur (iod, as if !li-< utiiviTSt* iii'0(h'd

lUfiidiuj;. 'ill this snm(< havd n iilinl liy n IVn'in^^ to

Hiich a luarliiuo as Iiahlia<;t''s calculator, jnr the jhu'iiosh

ol' .ih'iwiui;' that, tlinuu'h at ^ivdi times iiumliers aiipciu'

out <d all )irevinu> old')', it does imt I'nllnw tliat evcry-

lliiiif;, iueriidiuiT: (Ai'iitinns. was ik.I ai'ivuiuvd liel'iTc-

haml ; a';il sd (IimI i i.iy have had the e\i'r|iiie.iial

miracles in His entire |)laii as well as all that was
maiiil'estly rcc'ular and nrderly. I'ut we |ire|'er a shorter

and more direct answer, vi/., this: That, thouffh tho
universe lujiy need nil meiidini;-, we men do. I )o wo
not ;' Js tiiere no such tiling as vico ov crimed i)o ynii

lii'lievo in sin, as an altnLTi'thcr imipcr and orderly
tliincf-' Ts there no nicndinj,'' needed therel' It' yoii

are ]iert'ei||y sati>tieil with things as they are, with the

Kast End of Jiondou lor exani|i|e,then you may say that

there is no cull for divine interference, iind no need of

divine hi'l|i. But if you think that men do need
mendin;^', and that jiossilily some of usres|)ectahle jieu[ili(

Avoidd he (he Letter fur snme nietidinj^ too, then do not
nrpv tliis as a rcasnii fur ]iuttinc- nut nf coni't, wit limit ii

111 arinir, those works nf healing;' which the (.'hrisf i if (iod

wriMii^'ht fur poor, s^iuniii^', siijferiii<^' man.
We come now to the fourth and 'most )»rcvalent

reason for summarily dismissiiiij the miraeh'S of the
p;os]ieh It is hecan-e all '*"/' exjicrience is against them.
Now this may be and ouji'ht to bo a reason for sjiccial

care in con.sideriiip the question, but it is no r-ason lor

dismissing il withnut a hearint;-. Wlicn a cliild brnufrht

nil in the tro|iits is lirst tnld nf the lieantiful white
crystals (Imt fall from (he heavens in northern climes,
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it is qui^o rcaso.ia'ble that ho should bo sooptical fihnutit.

But Avlion tlic diU'oroiioo of Iho conditions is cxplainod,

not only is tlio original iniprobahility ri'niovod, hut llio

waj' is prepaivd for soi.ing that it may h\ nay, that it

nnist be. And 'a tlio same -way, -wlion ^Vl> Inar of

miracles oeeiUTing as mere prodigies, ^\•ith•>!it any

reason for expecting tlioni, wo ought to bo oxlr.nu'ly

sceptical. But if it can be shown that at any time in

the world's history there was occasion for thf ni and

reason to expect iliom, tlic way is prepared for at lart

considering, wliellier \\\v staleviienis of tlio.~e wlio ailinii

the very miracles wliieh reasun would I'ad us to expect

at such a time, may not be true.

AVe fully adnut that a miracle is an iniprobalile lliiug

in itself. This cannot b(> denied. If it were not im-

jirobable, it \NOuld not be a miraele at all. But that

which is improbable in it^'clf may lose very much or all

of its in I prol lability by its attendant circumstances.

The improbability of miracles is often dealt with as if

it were a constant quanlit3\ The gospel miracles are

cast into one common heap with all sorts of mediaeval

rubbish, and then they are all set aside as alike im-

proba])le and unworthy of consideration. Is that

honest Y Is it reasonable ?*

Tlie honest and reasonable course to take is, fairly to

estimate the probability or improbability attaching to

llie gospel miracles, and then to deal with the snl)ject

on its merits or demerits, as the ease may be. We
liave already admitted that iniprol)abili(y is a reasonable

ground for a certain degree of sus]iicion and incridulity.

But it is manifestly unfair to take the improbability at-

tachino-to onelhino-—amediaval un'raele.for instance

—

J

* Magistrate loij.
— " Ft'llnw, tliirc arc a gi ;it many (.'riiiiinals

about. Tlicrefdi'u I have not tlie least iloulit of your guilt, ami 1

sentence you to six monttis' iiiiiiii.siJiiiiiLnt, with hard labmir."

Quoted \iy Rev. J. J. Lias, "Arc .Miracles ( 'reilihle ?
"

p. l.'is.

1
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and make it thn moasiire of suspicion with wliich wo
regard another thing—a miracle of Christ, for example.

Wo have said tliat what is improbable in itsi'lf may
lose much, or even all, of its improbability by atfemling-

circumstance:. That wliieh is violently im^irobalile on

a limited view of the facts of the case, as when !iu iulni-

bitant of tlio tropics disbeli'^ves in snow, may l)e cpiito

probable on wider acquaintance witli 1he facts, as when
the same person learns something oE the diilVrcnt cnu-

ditions of tl'.o t'-mperate and frigid zones. Now we

maintain tliat not onl}' do tlie circumstances connected

with the gospel miracles reduce the improbability

of their having occurred, which lies against every

alleged miracle, lout they actually turn tlv scab' on the

other side. Let us endeavour to make this plain.

AVc have seen that it was highly prol)able that God
shoidd give to man a vevelatiou in addition to that

which nature affords, that it was in th(> highest degree

probable that such r(.'velation should be giveii tlirough

the mediunr of a liuman lite ; and, fiu'ther, that it was
surely to bo expected, that any ont? sent on such a mis-

sion, should exhibit, as credentials of his mis:^ion, super-

human excellence of character, superhuman wisdom, and
superhuman ]>nwer. And now, when we find One—the

only one in all history who answers to these conditions

—

One who not only claims to come in the name of God,

but also accredits this claim b}' a character and
teaching precisely uch as wo should expect, is it, I ask,

unreasonable to thi ik that such an One as lie should

do things that no < no else can do ? On the oout rary,

it would be unreaso.iablo to suppose that Im should not.

AYli}', then, in the name of reason, should the miracles

of the gospel be considered as evidence against it ? If

such an one as I, whom you kuow to be no better or

greater than other men, Avere to claim to heal tlie sick

by a word, it would be an incredible claim, and it wouid

be quite proper to dismiss it without any consideration.
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But is it not onlirdy (UlTficnt wiion llo who makes the
cl.'iiiii is One Avhn shows Jlimsclf to ho siipt'rhunuui ill

!iU otlicr rc'spt'cts, and cspeciiiUy since lie is One -wlio

olaims to hriiig a nn ehition from heaven, -wliicli, accord-
ing' to one (if tli.' ncutest sceptics of modern times,

"cannot he jirovcd divine, .... unless h}' llio exlii-

hition of supernatural facts?"* But is it not a most
contradictory position to take—first, to say that a
revrl;itinii eiinnot he proved to ho divine exee])t hy the
e.xhiliitiou of supernatural facts, and then to say that the
exhiliition of sujurnatural facts is the very thing- that
con(h-iiiiis it 'f Vet that is continually tlone hy the
infidi'lily of the day.

^tSuppos.', now. for a moment, that, after Jesus of
Xaziiiflli liud inniouuced Jlimself as tlie Clirist, a ])oor

lejMT had idiuc running up to llim with the request,

'' J^ord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean; " and,
instead of saying as our gos]icls represent, " I Avill ; 1)0

thou clean," lie had said,' "I can do nothing to help
you," would it not have discredited His claims:- Would
it not have hcen reasonahle to argue thus: if He cannot
help a leper out of hie, h'prosy, what reason have we for

su]iposiug that lie can liel]) a sinner out of his sin?
Yet such is the nnreasonahleness of modern iidldelity,

that He is actually cUscredited hecause He is reporte(l

to have done the very thing which it would have dis-

credited Him not to have done.

It is ahinidantly evident, then, tliat reason demands
a fair hearing for the miracles recorded in the gosj)e]s.

And that is all we ask. Ciivo them a fair hearing, and
there can 1 nly one result, as we rhall presently see.

And herein nioihn'ii infidelity shews its wisdom in
taking its stand on the threshold, ]iutting the whole
case out of court, and refusing to consider it on its

merits. If the case of the gospel mirach.s had hecn a

* J. S. Mill, "Kssajs on Ituligioii," p. 216.
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wcalv ouo, it would not lia\o boon necessary to rosmi to

so many loaniod arp-miionts to ju-ovo that tho idoa of

miraolos ou<^ht not to bo ontertainod at all. If tlie evi-

dence liad not boon of a very superior kind, it would
not have boon nocessar}' for tho aeutost of tlio o]i])osi-

tion to maintiiin so earnestly, that miraoles aro so

impi'obable ihiit no amount of evidence .should b<?

aceoptrd as sullirieut.

In the lirst ]ilai'o it can bo shown, on oxaniinatiou of

tho miraolos, that tlie liypothesis of tho witnesses boino'

mistaken is quite out of the (|Uostion. This theory may
indeed be more or loss plausilily applied to a very few
of the gosjiol miraolos, but in the case of tho great

majority it is out of the (juestion. Attempts have boon
made to show liow the ropcuis might have been due to

mistiikes all through, but they have utterly failed, as

tho groat German iuildel, Strauss, has oonolusivoly

shown ; and certainly he (jught to bo good authority

on that subject.

And when tho same Strauss, acknowledging tlie defeat

of rationalism in one ([uarter, runs u}i tho standard

m anothoi DV propoundinj.
*

and advooaliu"' hnis
famous myth theory,* according to which the re-

ports of tho first witnesses have boon encmubored
with fables that in tlie course of years have

grown np around tho original narrative; not only

is all historical evidence against it, but the miracles

themselves I'ofuto it. An examination of them shows
that, instead of being accn'tions round the original

liistory, they are all of a ]uece with it, exhibiting

the same elevation of character ami tho saiDO wealth

of instruction which tho discourses display. If

the ni'raeles ha<l boon sjiurious inid tho discourses

genuine, would not the diiloreiice hot ween the two

*KiTon(''nisIy, but sij.'iiillc;iiitly, callcil in c iirront jiir

mi/t/ticcl tlu'oiy.''

'the
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have boon ii]i])aiont 'r* Can 3'ou aoc it ? lioad Trench
on tlio I'arabli'.-*, and tlien read tlie same author
<in tlio il'.i'ailcs, and see if it be not evident,

llrst, that till' niirat'los aru as fidl of moaning'

as th(( ])ai'al)l('s, and, next, tliat they are full of

t!i(> same meaning as the ir:"al)hs. Ami then,

after vnu have read and studied the mirat'le.s of Iho

g'usj)el. take a look at tlie really fabulous nuraeles, sueli

as are found in "The tjespi'l of tlio lufaney" for

instiuice, or tlie mediieval miraeh'S, or the wonders of

modern siiiritualisni ; and you will see that the genuine
ar(> as dlll'erent from the s])uni:'.s as day is from niglit.

The miracles of tlio go.^i)el ;.i.o most appro[)riately

spoken of by Christ and by th ,• evangelists as " signs

of the kingdom of heaven," and certainly lluy- do bear

the sign manual of hrawe ujion them; whereas the

minieles with whieh in igi m-auee tiny are <d'ten eon-

founded bear the sign mauui.l of folly and fanaticism,

miracles of childisli ii'tul;: in "Tho Gospel of the

Infancy," winkiuj. ..ladoiniai of the middle ages,

table-turnings autl spirit -raii|.ir.gs in modern times. It

is didy by refusing to bxik at the gospel miracles that

the ,'ontrast can be missed. It is apparent, even
(jii si'; lit exanuuation ; and as it was with the character

of Christ, and as it was A\ith tho words of Christ, so

here, tho eviilence of the gi'uuineuess and hoaveuliness

of His works grows on you, tho more you study them.

And remember in this connection, that it is quite

enough f. r the [lurposo to show that the groat majority

of the miracles oi the gos[)el have tho sign-manual of

heaven upon thorn; for suicly it need not be wondLred
at, if among tho many there should be some, the mean-
ing of which is not so readily ap]iaront

;
just as there

are so many things in Xatm'e, The meaning of which it is

hard to see. The great majority are works of healing,

than which nothing ccnild have been more appropriate.

If you have greater iblllrulty in unJerstaudiug

L
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RTK^h a miracle as the multiplying of the loaves and
fishes, consider how much light is thrown ujion it by the

discourse that immedialely iullows it. And if you arc

told, that it would have been much grandeur to have
sim]ily i^ointed tlie multitude to tbo harvests whitening
on the iii'lds, and reminded them of tlu; small quantity
of seed from which they sprang, as an evidence of what
great things God could do, remember that the very
value of the Incarnation, as a revelation, was its bring-
ing into small compass the tokens of divine agency, so

that it could bo more readily recognized ; and in the

same way, the miracle of the mull iplicat ion of the

loaves M'as just the bringing into small compass and ex-

hibithig, so that the nniltilude could not fail to see it,

the very marvel which the great God is working
in nature every year, when from a few small seeds

Ho evolves by natural agencies those great harvests

which cover the fiehls of autunni with their goMcn
robe. The same considerations an' clearly applicable to

the changing of water into wine. The God of nature
was doing it every year in the vineyards, with which
(!very hill-side was clothed; but the process was so slow
that the dull mind could U(jt readily follow it, till as in

a picture the great lie\ealer set it before them.
]]ut we cannot take u[t the miracles in detail.

Enough to saj', that the vast majority of the miracles

of the gospel—if not the whole of them— ear ou
themselves the sign maruial of heaven, ;id are

evidently, both on literary and on spirit.u;i a'ouuds,

of a piece with ]Iis lib; and words; and, ilierefore,

we cannot reasonably suppose them to bo th.> accretions

of fable round the confessedly heavenly lii- and words.
And then, liesides all, it is as certain ;is -.my fact in

history that Christ claimed to worlc mira- - . so that you
have not only to exi»laui away His m..acies, hut you
have also to explain awa}- ]iis claim, before 3'ou can
account for the facts of the case otherwise than on the
supposition that the miracles were ai'tually wrought.
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And iinw it uil-lit lie (l">lr;iU() to t:il<o sonio sin,2:1e

mii-iU'li', mill Icdk iiKnv dircitly at tlio cviilfurcliy which

it is suslaiiicd. Fnr lliiri ]iuri">s(' we shall tako tho

Eesuii'cctidii, as 1 icing tlio rTowning miraflo of all, for

our iioxt suhjcet of study.

Ji[oautiui('', wo iirc suiv tliat cuoui:!! lias liccu said to

show, that it is ct^rtaiu y not su]H'iinr i nlightcmnicnt

which foudciuus Christ iai'iity as uutruc,bccaus(> lie who

livod as never man lived, and sjiake as never man

s])ake, is al.-o said to havo duuo t}>o works tluit never

uuui did.

X.
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So fur, we liiive lieeii (.•oii.sidcriiig the ininicles of tho

G()S]M'l in ii gcnenil way; luid we hav(; fouu(l that they

come before us in such a manner as to merit a candid

and un]irejudieed hearing. While fully admittinj-' the

improbahiiity of isolated marvels or wonderlul stories

couneeted with names entitled ii) no es]iecial considera-

tion, wo contend that it is entirely dillVrent with the

deeds of mercy attributed to Jesus of Nazareth,—that

it is uot only not improbable, but iu the highest degree

to be expected, that such an One as lie claimed to be,

especially since His clahu is so fully borne out by tho

transcendent excellence of llis characterand unaii]-»roaeh-

able wisdom of liis teaching, should exhibit superhuman

powers iu action as well as in word.
_

Therefore, we
ought by all means to approach the evidence which is

furnished for the miracles in detail, Avithout that over-

whelming prejudice against it which would be justifiable,

if the person in whose favour it was adduced was either

a weak or wicked, or even quite au ordiuaiy man. Our

argument de])ends on no prejudice in favour of the claini

;

but manifestly it is but right that prejudice against it

should be dismissed.

Having time to examine only one of the miracles, wo

choose the Eesurrection of Jesus, chiefly because it is uni-

versally accepted as the seal of all the rest. Oncebi'lievo

that Jesus rose from the dead, and it will not be hard to

believe that He did almost any other of the wonderful

things recorded of Him. AVe might, indeed, conceive of a

person whowasthoroughly convinced of Hisresurrcctionj
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lio^italin^ cr ;jusiMU(liiig liis judgiuoiit inrolaliontoone
or two oi" tlic niiruclL's ri't'ordcd in the Gospels,—tlic curs-

ing of Die flg-lrei', lor instiiiiie, or tlie destruction of

tlieswiiie ill the region nf (liularii; buttlie great mass of

flu; iiiinieles. tlir liealing of tlu^ sick, giving siglit to tlio

blind, lii^aring to the deaf, sfrrugth to tJie jialsied, and
even liff t-i the dead, would seem so natural on the

part of One who was manifestly the conqueror of death,

as to present no dillieiilty at all. Connected with its

importance, there is another advantage in singling out

the llesuri'eelion. Imisniuch as it is felt to he the citadel,

it has Ikmu more desperately assailed than any other.

Ingenuity has exhausteil itself in efforts to undermine
the evidence for it; and accordingly, her(\ if anywhere,
we know that the very worst that cau be said against

the gospel of Jesus has been said.

At the outset we are confronted with the unquestion-

able fact of the unanimous testimony of the Apostles

and early Christians. 'J'herc! was no division of opinion

about it among them. They all united in the same testi-

mony, and some of them maintained it through the

sevci'est persecution, and at last sealed it with their

lilood. It may be well i'. notice at this stage the un-
fair use that is sometimes made of the doubts which
many of the disciples had at the first, liemarking on
the statement in Matt, xxviii. 17, that ".some doubted,"

a recent lecturer is reported to have said : "Who, and
how mau3' doubted':' AVhat did theydoiibt? Why
did they doubt ? If the cho.seu disciples doubted what
they saw Avith their own e_ycs, as stated by this writer,

may we not bo p;irdoned for doubting?" In answer
to the cjuestion, " AVhy did they doubt Y " we have only

to say, that it was because they were not the credulous

people that the same critic, vi another part of his lecture,

declared them to have been. They doubted at first, as any
reasonable being would, until the evidence had been
examined. These doubts qualified them all the better for

i
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*" In answer
' wo have only

; the credulous

t of his lectm'e,

I at first, as any
ence had been
II the better for

pxamming tlio evidence thorougjdv. And it was only
nltcrtli,.],roofwasf,„in,l(,,besu(li,.|stooveivomeulllhiir
doubts, that they yield,.,! aiid believ,,!. Will auv ,,no
pretend to say that they C(mtiniied doubters ? All tho
disciplns were doubters at th.. th'st. P.ut they were all
convinced inthe end. And the very fact (hat it was so
hard to ennviuee ihom, when they were first confronted
witli so unexpected an ev.Mit as the Ucsurrectio,,,
largely increases the value of their siibscnieut unwaver-
ing eerfanity through labors, and privations, and suf-
fcnng'S, and even in d..ath. AVe have, then, the unani-
mous testimony of all the Apostles and eailv Christians
cont^rmed by tju^ knowle.lg,. that their convictions M'oro
reached only alter seri,nis and, on the part of some of tho
mm-o sceptical, even obstinate doubts and qnestioninc-s
Now manifestly tliese people either believe.l what

they said or <liey d,d not. Formerly tho infidel posi-
tioii was that they did not, that they Avorc a set of im-
postors and bars who mainifaefured these stories ami
knowing them to be false, palmed th,.ui oil' upon the
world. Lut no int,.lligent sceptic holds that position
now. It was lound impossible to maintain it, and so it
was abandoned. Even such men as Henan, Strauss, and
I.aur, allow that the witnesses themselves believed what
tiiey said.

_
We need not, then, take up time in arguhi-

a point which IS now so universally conceded. Only
etusreinemberthat (his idea of imposture and false-
hold is given up and dismissed, and therefore it cannot
..0 taken up again as a refuge. When once the idea of
intentional falsehood on tlu; part of these witnesses is
dismissed, everything that is said on tho one side or tho
other must, of course, bo consistent with the admitted

"m'u 1
'^'''' ™^'" themselves believed what they said

i he hypothesis of fraud being excluded, only two
.listinct suiiposidons rt -aiii—viz. : reality and imagina-
tion. It not a fraud, the liesurrection of Jesus mustliave
been cither a fact or a fancy. Let us, then, try whether

1
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mf

fiiiioy will necount for it. Could it have bocii a Imlhi-

ciimiion 'f

To U'>i llii-^ su|ii>ositioii, oon<M(T, liisl, linw iiruiy

must liav(> Ix't'ii uikI.t tlio HMiiii^ hulluciiiiitiini. Ono

iicrsou iiiiiv tliiiik 111' H'cs !S()iiii'tliiii<:-. w hil" wlml li'' s.-fs

IS only iu'liis iiuii'^'iimtioii. I5ut is it usual (o lindlwo

IMTsoiiswlioso liaUiR'iiiatious so cxjictly convsiioinl that

til' ir testimony a,t;ivi's as to what they saw ^ Did you

t'Ver hear of twelve i-ersonsthat were so deceived hy their

geuses, all at tho Banie time aud exactly in the same

inaiuier? And
;,

c, if tho llosurreetion of Jesus be

an illusion, lhere"niust have been far more than twelve,

BO deluded, for there were in adilitiou the woiui'ii, and

tho other disciple!-', of whom there were j-Jd in Jerusa-

lem, tosav nothing of the -"idO (prol.ahly of the Galih-au

disciples^'to whom tho Apostlo i'aid refers iu his letter

to tlu! Corinthians.

Ctnisider U(>xt what sort of iieople tlioy woro. Wo
have tho writings of some of thcni, and we have sueh

information about others as gives us some insight into

their character. Head Matthew's gospel, and see if you

tliink him a visionary kind of man. Study the eharae-

t<'rs of Teter, James,' John, and 'J'liomas, and soo if you

think them just tho kind of people to Burreiidor them-

selves to a foolish delusion.

Consider next iu what state of mind they Avero.

"Wore they expecting a resurrection 'r* Not one of them.

Even the'faithful wonu'u did not oxi)ect it. And as

f.jr tho Twelve, they had all forsaken their iMaster and

Hod when llo was cruciiicd, and when they talked to

ono another about llim, it was in this wise :
" We

Irustod that it had boon lie that should have redeemed

Israel, but"— (Ho is dead and buried, and it is all

over.) Evidently not ime of them was iu a state of

mind favourable to halhuination.

Consider, finally, what must have been the extent of

the hallucination,'and you will find that it would be

L
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tilmost Iiifi'odiblo that even a pinplo iior-?oii, lin-.vovor

visionary and however wrouglit up with cxpootalion,
eliouhl 1)0 tlio Hubjoet of it. For it was not only a
single sifjltt of IJim, or a Miiiglo inlorview wliich they
had. There wan reiieiitt'(l inteixourso with Jlim

. tho R])aco of forty dayy. J)uring tliat time every
conceivable eonfiniiiif ion was given. Tiioy saw Ilini,

they heard Him, tliey toiiehe(l Him, they w.iikeil

with liim, tliey talked witli Jlim, they ato willi Jlini.

they rc'iiortcd and recorded the very words IIo
said; and these words are just as mudi markeil by
lieaveiily wisiloni and grac(! ay His reeorded words
before His doat h. Can you concoivo of any fuller ovi-

deneo that could have been given of tlie I'aet of His
resurrection 'f

liemeniber here, tlmt it will not do to say wo havo
only their own statements for all this, for that is to tako
refuge in the eN]iloded su]>]iosition of fraud. It is a
very common tiling for an inlidei to givi> uj) a sui>])o>ii-

tion like this when argued out of it, and then quietly
resort to it again, when ])r('Ssod in anotjier quarter,

C'unsiiler, then, I say, not only the number of j)orsons

under tho sujtposed hallucination, ami tlie kind of

persons, and tho state of mind in whieli they A\ero at

the time, but tho extraordinary extent of tlii' iUusion,

and then sny, if it does not reipiire tenfold more
credulity to believe in tho theory of hallucination than
in the fact of the Eesurreetinn. If wo had had only
the testimony of Mary, avo might have siqiposed it

was Old}'- the gardener after all that she had seen. Or,
if a few of tha diseiples had professed to havo seen

Ilini only once, there might have been room for

mistake. But when they not only saw llira, but con-

versed with Him, and ute with Him, and veriUed His
identity when doubts came over them, tho conviction

deepens, that they could not possibly have been all

mistaken, every time—in the upper chamber, on tho

I
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rond, nt tlic laMf. liy Ok* Huh of tho lake, in lironil

tliiyli<j:lil- t'nr tlif (•|iii(c nt' I'ofty <liiyH. 'l"ln' luori' ymi
cxiiih Ml', llic iiinri' y(iii will sec Iikw vain it is to nitiiiipt

to cxiilaiii the facts dl Ilic case \ty hallucination.*

J>ois tlii> ciMicliiilc the case I'lir tlic Kcsniri'clion P

It ciiiiltl not iiavf liccn Iraud; it could imt luivc been

funcy ; must it not tlu'U have heen fact r* It would
seem ho, And yet, in all I'liirness, it must bo concodt'd

that modern intidelity doe.s iin( allow these thico to

include all stijipdsahle cases, A fnui'th alternative hais

heen devised, wiiicli is neither Iraud, nor fact, nor

fanoy; hut a mixtim* of fact and fancy, with jierhajis

a little cjrain of fraud t in it to jnlp its ]ilausihility.

^\'e I'chr to the mythic theory. AVe have already sceii

reasoiiH for rejecting it, as aiijiiieil to the miracles in

ji'cnerah I'ui it may he well also to consider how it

a]i]ilies to tlie iJesurrection in ]iaiticular.

hot us first get a clear conce[)tion of how it dillers

from the disjtrovcd theories of fraud anil of fancy. Tho
idea is this, tliat tliosc who were cdnversaht with tho

original I'acts, without any iiitcntion (d' (h'ceiving, siniid}'

exaggerated them a little, as enthusiastic disciples aro

likely to do. A\'lieu the btory came to he told to

the next generation, it was related with additions;

and so, on an<l on, till in a jjcrl'ectly natural way,
witluait any intentional fraud, hut Bimply by a jiro-

coss of ((uite natural develojinient, all the wonders
of the licsmrectiou story came to the front. Now,
it is true that won<lerful stories have develoiied in

* 'I'lic futility (if tlic liyiKitliuai.s of hallucin.atinn is peiluiii^ nowlicre
nioi-ii iipiiaiuiit tliiiii in tlio rccunt .'Utiuiiit liy tliu iiutliur of " I'liilo-

I'luistus ' torc-writetlioatory of tliuKesunxction in accordance witli

it.

t It is .a very significant fact tliat Strauss found liiniself compelled,
in liis last " Lift; of I'liiist," to allow umkI' more than a grain ; or,

as lie himself expresses it, he "allowed more room than before to
the hypotliesis of conscious and iutciitional liction,"
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this -wuy ill tlu' vavly agos of tbo world, especially in
':lio inl'iuioy of iiutioiis, and in ]i!v]iis(oric liiues. Every
one knows, of lourse, tliat tlie Jewish nation Avas not
by any means in its infancy, tliat tlie times were not
prehistoric, and lliat tlu^ conditions in general were not
favourable to tlie growth of myths, least of all of such
ii myth as the liesurrection, seeing that one (jf the two
great parties that alternately held the reins of power
(the Saddueee-:, 1 mean) had as a ju'lneipal part of their
" platform " the denial of any resurreetion, and would,
of course, see to it that any such myth in the process of
formation was promptly exploded. ]3ut leaving these
considerations, and numy others, let me simply call your
attention to one eircumstance whieh renders the mythic
explanation of the Ixesurrection story out of the
question. It is the certain fact that it was
believed and taught by Christian teachers while many
of the original witnesses Avere still living. When first

the mythic theory avus iiropouuded, the attempt Avas

made to push the Gospels far doAvu into the second
century, so as to leave u considerable number of inter-
venhig generations, and afford time for the myths to
groAV. These attempts have failed.* But, even apart
from the question as to the precise date of the Gospels,
Ave have conclusive proof that the fact of the Resm-rec-
tiou Avas helieved, ;ind asserted, and incorporated into
the Christian doctrine, Avhile yet many of the original
Avitnesses Avere still alive. The First Epistle to the
Corinthians is one, the genuineness and antiquity of
Avhieh even the most destrxictive of the literary critics

of Gernuiny have not been able to doubt, and have
even expressly aliirmed. It is as certain as auy-

* Tlioso who have not followed the course of recent criticism will
do well to read I'ruf. AVacc's recent work on "Tiiu Gospel and its
Witnesses." ."See especially his second lecture on "The Kesulta
of Moderu Criticism."
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thing of tho kiiKl oau ho tli.at Paul was the author
of it, and that it was writlou at no longer interval
from tho deatii of Christ tlian twonly to twenty-
live years. AVith tho knowledge of this "fact, read the
fifteenth oliapter of tlio Epistle,—that niagnifieent
passage which is so familiar to us in the funeral services
of all the churches. Now, wo know that John was
hvmg at that time, and otliers of tlie original witnesses.
In fact the Apostle himself a;-ser<s that " tlie greater
part " of them were livnig still. Does not this utterly
explode the mytliic theory so far as the llesurrection is
(oiicerned Y If tlie original witnesses A\-ere still alive,
how was it possible for such an extraordinary story to
have gro\\^ii up in the gradual and imperceptible way
whieli tlj.it tlieory supposes ' Is it not evident that tlio
very existence of sncli a story uncontradicted, v.-liile

several of tlio original witnosses were still alive and in
Irequent communication with so prominent a teacher of
it as the Apostle Paul, proves that wo must dismiss this
mythical idea which so conveniently mixes fact and
fancy, as another of the many vain attempts to explain
away the evidence of the Itcsiu'reetion > We might
have made tho case a great deal stronger by taking the
evidence which the Acts of the Apostles furnishes,
that the llesurrection was the main substance of apostolic
teaching from tho da}- of Pentecost onward, but we pre-
ferred to take tho eiiistle, for tho reason above given,
that the most destructive of the critics have not been
able to cast the slightest doubt on its antiquity cr
genuineness, Avhilo they have laboured hard, though wo
believe quite luisuccessfully, to discredit tho Acts of tho
Apostles.

We thus find that the story of the Resurrection
cannot be resol\-ed into fraud, nor into fancy, nor
lato that ingenious mixture of the dilierent elements
Avhich enter into the mythic thcorv. What else, then,
can it be but fact ?

taMk
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But are iliere not difUpulties on tin's pupposiiion,
too? It is alleged tliat thore are. Tliere is, first, aiid
r,iaiiil.v,_ the ini])robability of tlie tiling. This Ave have
dealt Avith already, and we have one word more to .-ay
about it before we are done. Tlio otlier is, llie alleged
discrepancies in tlie statements of tlio ditfcTcnt wit-
nesses. It is quite evident tliat there is not time to go
into tlieso iii detail. Sullico it to siiy, tliat tliey are just
suclx variations as arc always expected wlien indepen-
dent wifnesses give separate accounts, witlioiit anv
attempt to bring tliem into vci-bal liarmony. Eacli (if

the witnesses gives a very brief account of the occur-
rences of forty days, and, of cour-e, one leaves out wliat
anotliorpntsin, one mentions a circumstance that struck
him, anollior refers to quite different particulars* tlint
impressed tliemselves on his mind, and so on. But
in no case has any clear contradiction been cstab-
lislied.

Perhaps tlio most satisfactory way of dealing with
this matter in a scntenco, is to refer to the fact, that
one of the highest authorities on Evidence has thoroughly
sifted this evidence on the same princijdes as are applied
in courts of law, and come to the decided conclusion that
it

_
is

_
impossible by any justiriable process of legal

criticism to invalidate these testimonies. I refer to
Greenleaf's work, entitled *' The Testimony of the
Evangelists Examined by the Rules of Evidence Ad-
ministered in Courts of Justice." Now, this is the
same Greenleaf whose work on Evidence has been a
standard in England as well as in America ever since
it was issued.t Well, this man bent his energies to

* 8oc some very sui^'gestive remarks on tliese variations in tlie
recent work of Prof. Milligan on "Tlic Kesurreetion of our Lord,"
p. 58, xrij.

t Tlie London Lair Joiini/il, referring to Greenleaf's work, on its
first appearance, said: " Upon the existing law of evidence more
light liaa shone from the New World than from all the lawyers wh»
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tho sifting of tlio tostimnny of Wv ovangflists nil

tlirouj^li the Gospols, niul ospooinlly tlioir tosliiiioiiy

in ri'lution to the trial and ilfalh ami ropurrrction^ of

Jcsns, iinil tlio result will appear from the foUowinf^

qnotation taken from his introiludory remarks:

"Lot the witnesses, bo compared with tliemsi'lves

Avith each other, and with surronndiuij fads ami

ciremnsfanees; and let their testimony he sifted as if

it were given in a eimrt of jnstiei' nii tlie side of the

adverse partv, th(> witnesses heing suhjret'Ml to a rigor-

ous cross-examination. The result. it_ is cnnfid.Mifly

believed, will he an umlouhting i^onvietion of tlieir

integrity, ability, and truth. In' the e-mrse f)f suel; an

examination the undesigned coineiileners will nudtiply

upon us at everv step in our progri'ss; tlu" probability

of tlie veracity of tho A\itnesses ami of tho reality of tlio

ocenrronees Avhieh they relate will increase until it

ac(piires, for all practical purposes, the value and force

of demonstration."

The more you examine it fairly, the more yon will

be convinccd^hat the evidence is so nverwhehning that

it eamict be got rid of without the most desperate

expedients. 'When, in tho oLh'U time, a far-oif claiinant

for a throne would make good his illegal pretensions,

he must wade through seas of blood to it, he nnist put

to death the heir a]iparcnt and the lieir presumptive,

and as many others as lay between him and the coveted

adorn tlie courts of I'hu-oiic ;
" an.! tlii> E„r,irlr,j,.Hlht Hntaniilc((, in

its L'ditioii now in progrcs.s lart. " Kviiii'nci; "), imMitinnis itastliu last

great stanaai<l on the miliju't, noting tlie faet tliiit it is now in its

tliirteenth edition. The y<ji-tli Ani< rlrmi /.'- rlnr sjinke of Imn before

his death as "'an able and profound lawyer,- a man wlio has grown

crey in the halls of justiee and the schools of iiiiisprudence,—a writer

of the highest authority on legal subjects, wliose life has been spent in

weiuliiiii' testimony and sifting evideiue, ami whose piililished
^- " • „f cvidenee are received as authoritative in all

iibtful, ill fact, if
oninions^on the rules of evidence are received as authoritative in all

.,' 1. ,• 1 1 , : .„„ 4...:l.„.,.,K. " Tt ;>;

the English and American tribunals." It i

tliere evi-r lived a man better i|iiiilitied f(jr sittiu

^^^*ta-.-
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possession. Similar is the task which morleru iuliilelity

has to perform before it can erect its usurping' tlii'ouo

on the empty grave of Jesus. It must make liiivoc of

nil the four gospels, reducing tlnMU maiuly to a tissue of

lies. It nmst destroy the historic crcdihilily of flic Acts

of the Apostles. It must get rid in siuin' fiishiun of tlio

first epistle to the Corintliiaiis. It must iiinkc Imvon

of every scrap of writing that ivmains from tli' lirst

ceutury, which refcTs to the Ui'surrecliun. it must

despoil the charaeter of Matthew and Mark, Luk(,' aud
Jolui, Paul and reter. It must crucify again tlic Fiord

Himself, for again and again while Jii' was alive lie

said that Ho would rise again. It must dispose

even of Christianity itself, with its Hfty-two commein-

orations of the Ivesurrcction every year, and show how
it Avas possible that such an institution was i'ouudi'd on

a lie. It must, in fact, murder history, and murder

character, and murder truth. And why ? All becauso

certain wise men say that the great niuetei'iith century

has decided it to be a thing iucredibh^ that Uod should

raise the dead. But may wo not, with all duo

respect to these wise men, and even to so great

an abstraction as the nineteenth century, ask again

the Old question: " ir//// slKUild it be thought a

thing incredible that God should raise the dead ?
"

What a A\'ondorful resurrection does Ho Avork every

year in those very weeks that encircle the glad Easter

day ! He mak<^s dead trees and dead llowers live

again, and shall it bo said that He. cannot raise to

life a dead nuin ? True it is that we do not see men
raised from the dead nowadays ; but neither do we see

men like Jesus the Christ nowadays. If He had been

only an ordinary man, it woidd have seemed well-nigh

incredible that God shoidd single Him out from others

to raise Him from the dead. But Ho was no ordi-

nary man. And when you think what sort of a

mail He was, the probability is shifted to the other side.
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Tlic ^^sll^n•((i^n was not a men' iniraclo. WJion pro-
Jouiidly lookcil at, it was no niarvi'l at all. Tlif AjmisIIc
iVlcr jmlH it ill till," riftht liglit in his first sermon alter
iVut'jmst :

" Wiiom God luitli raised np, liavinp: loosed
th' Lands of d> atli, boeanso it was not possible llial ] I r,

sliould belidlden of it." O my JVieiids, if we would
oiilr aei|ii;iint oii'selves witli Jesus (

'lirist ; if wo would
drink in J lis words; if wo would enter into svnipatliy
Willi file ]ilan and imrjioso and teiuair of His life, if wo
wnuld ;;az (.11 Ihe beauty of His faee and 1111 our hearts
vvith tile admiration whieli is due to the immortal loveli-
ness of His eharaetor; if wo would beooniereallvandtruly
ncquaiuled Miili ] lini, instead of thinkii g it a thing
iiierediblc thai God should raise Him from the dead,

—

We should think it a thing incredible that God should
not do it. ^Ve should enter into the true and deep
]ilulosophy of the Apostle when he said, " God raised
Him, because it was not possible that such an one as
He should bo holden of death."

"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ," who has not mocked us with a myth Avhen our
beloved dead liecold and beautiful beneath ouranguishcd
gaze, but, "avIio, according to His abundant mercy,
liatli begotten us again unto a lively hope liy the resur-
rection of Jesus t'lnist from the dead, to an'inheritanco
incorruptible and undeflled, and that fadeth not away."

^^^^^%^
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THE rOlNDATlON OF THE APOSTLES

J'llorilETS:

(Ircti in £I)n-^t, mntif luuUun Ijp tl)c ^pi'iit,

I.—TlIF, IIOIA' Sl'iniT.

11.—THE SIXTY-SIX lioorn.

III.—TJIK ONE li(J(JK.

I.—Tin; Ildi.v Si'iiiiT.

Pistaiicc readied willi')ut slii;lit,st use of Jlililo us IJililo

[pp. it], !)-].

Xi-CiS.iili/ for iliird i^hi'ie in rii;hiti<ni, Tlip visililo Chrish
limiti'fl in simro and timo: liow sliall lie ho made known
to all ? Onliiiarv niotlinds of ])id)lifalion irood so far as (liov

f;i> []!]). 0:5, !)4], I'mt n(.( sntlicimllv sccnro ai:ain>t mistake
[p. or.].

IViliicSf (if iJtr ,Sj,li-if, froc fr<nn all liiniialioi), liolh I cfore
and after the Advent of (.'lirist, tlironali iiropliet.s and Apostles

[pp. !!.'), '.Ki;. wliose endeiitinls aie siiflicieut [p. on T/iiis

ccftahitii is i/itiirit„/<o/ [p. On]. "Witness of tlie Spirit not
confined to the Sciiptnres [pp. <)^^ U',)].

II.—Tni: Sixty-six lioojcs.

Injnsticp of treating Srvipturc as only one l)0(d;. Sn])]iose

a parallel case in historv. Tho sixty-six books not liid<s, liut.

st^rands of evidence, rnheliovers wlio ticat the Scriptures as
one hook arc argning on the very snpposition tliev reiect

[pp. 10U-l(iaj.
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Natiiic (if cvidciipo for ArTiioitnv of tlu> Ixiok.s:

—

1 . 77((j tuiiitij-sfven bnnkn of the Xi'in TeHdtiieiit rosfc on
aiitiinrity of Apost'os, and tlicirs on Cliiisf. Tlint tlioro

Avcrn (lispulon as (o some of tlicm .^Iiowh jouloiis eaio in

<!i(ir rc(cj)ii(in
i iip. I()4, \^C>

\.

J'lvidcMCc of i/iiiiiiiiciiiK^ iniidi slrons'iT tliiin for llio

best classics Critical siflin;; of inannBcrijits conlinns

this, liitcriial I'vidcnco fully corrolioratcs it| ii]). l(»")-7 L

li. Till l/tirlii-iiiiK' liDiiks iif the Old Tctliiiiii lit siinil.iily

autiiciiticak"! [pp. In7-Sj. Tun lunch o/liu viin/i' of
ihinriiX if /iis/)lriil!nii. I'liioULjli tliat cnor excluded mi
sul)jccts of rcvelaiion. Xo attempt to correct, current

modes of (iiouirlit and speech on suhjeets incidentally

tdiii'hed. lUiiMriilinii from mromit of criiitioii. Three
Buppiisahlo metlioils of dealini; witli the subject. One,

nianitestly iiiapitroiiriate, is avoided. Of the other two,

either may ho accepted without atfeclinji; our cfinfideneo

in the Divine Authority of the Scriptures [pp. luy-lllj.

ITI. The Oxk Booic.

Heneath the i)atcnt multiiilicity of the Scriptures, there is

a hidden unity iiii]ilyin;i: a divine element throu^'hout [pp. 1 i'J,

ll^Jj, which is ei'rtilled hy such crti/niliiil.'^ na these:

—

1. Uiiili/ of spirit oiiiiil ifii'irxili/ of matter and form,
" Tlio Jlolif ]!ible.'' The Kinj^dom of (iod. Harmony of

Doctrine. Witness to Christ [pp. 1 i;)-l(i|.

2. Uiiiversid aduiitntioii thriiiii//i all the ^^ sitndri/ tinii's''

and ^'' divers maiiiurs." Adaptation to every faculty ; to all

classes of men ; to ditfereut circumstances of life; to nations

and races; to all ai,Ts of history [pp. ll(i-]9].

y. Prof/rcssiveiU'ss. J-]dueational Development. Develop-

ment of Messianic no]ic. Development of Doctrine. Jiitilo

always in advance of the aije i pp. lli», 1:.0].

4. Jlevflation, vith due retircuce, of the future. Practical

aim of prophecy. I'rophccy already fulfilled. Ifeticent and
reserved unveiling of the life to come. Moral impression the

object throughout [pp. 120, 121].

The counter ari/ununf a mere array of difficulties, such as

all must encounter who search for truth [pj). 121, 122].
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GOD IN CniUST,

MADE KNOWN T.Y THK Sl'lUlT.

I._TiiK lIoi,Y Si'iniT.

Ovn feet nro now lirnily iiliinfeil on " tlio Pioek of

Ag<'s," Avliich rosts sociiroly on tho greiit umlerlyiiifr

roek-systom of tlio iJivinc Kxistonco. Wo may tluiiik-

fuUy aeep]it, as a firm I'muKliitinn on wliieli to build,

the revelation of (jud in Christ, now fully eertiiled to

ns. Wo have seen, lirst, that it was in tho highest

degree proliahlc that sueli a revelation as was suited to

our wants should be given; next, that tlio best 'on-

ceivablo niediiini fur giving it was a liiinum life
;
and

finally, that the Lonl .Jesus Christ, who claimed to

bring just sueli a revelal ion, gave every credential^ of

llis claim that a reasonalile man enuld desire, exhibiting

superhuman excellenco of character, supcrhumnn

wisdom, and superhuman power, ami that, to crown

all, the seal of God was ]mt upon t\w earthly life of

this "Holy One of Tsrucl," by llis resurrection from

the dead. Thus is fully justiiied the claim of Jesus of

Nazareth to ho the Christ of Uod, the Savioiu- of tho

world.

Let us pause a moment at this jioint, and see how far

WG have come witliout the slightest use of the

doctrino of the inspiration of the Scriptures, and, in

fact, -without using even as eominon hi.-lory any other
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-OnKstli;. I <l,n foiir(!ns|K.ls, nii.l fhn Ki,,t I'pi.ti,, f„
IH' ( nmillnMiis. W.. linv.. ulrca.lv u siilii, i,,,t |„,sis ior
H'lH ot til.. (ins,H.I. iH.lH.f.fliMt is, of 11„. n.,,„t |a,.(-,
hat (,n,lM.lnv...ltlM. wnrl.Ml.at II,. oav,. His nnlv^
..'f^'off,.,, s„n ' fl,at -(.na-vasi,, ChnM, nMonrilinJ

|lu. wurl.l nnio Ih.ns.lr." TI.to is murh of va>l,
inipr,, an,.,, wlihl, w,. have ii,,f y,.t mich-,]. and ..you
Rn,i„.tl„„,.,,„„(ialf„t!,.. f:„s,„.l in its nimlirafi,.n to
]nuua,„i,va( lai-v, as avp shall pivscntly s,',. ; luil th,-
groRt

a,tsutfh,.n.,,>.,,,,|.l,ist,.ri..aIlv,.,.nsi,i,.ml.nror,,,,n,l
to Im* |,x,.,1 „n usmvhasis Lrtuiv uvniako any n>r ..f th.,
JiUilc IIS siKli, ami l)cluro wo even open th,)" OM Testa-
Jiunt at all. An.l .vet theiv aiv th,.<,. avI,,. uiU trv t.imake everytlmi- stand nr lalK\vitli .,ur ahilit y t,) verilV
the ae<.iira..y ,,r s„in,. .jillieiilt ov ohsenru passa-.; .ir
passa-es 111 some ,,t' th,. many h,M,ks of the Old festa-
inent -huoks that have ....i,',,. ,l„\vn t,. us Inan su.'li
inarantajinfy <],,,( it .seems almost ii mirado we Juivo

llieiu at all .

KemomlK-nnn:, tl,,.,,. h,.\vmii,li is nia,le sure l,ef,,rowo enter „,„„i its .onsi,l,.rati,,n, l,.t us ],ass to tli,^ third
j.art ol our p.u,.ral Mihj,.,!. It is the r..velati,.n of (Jnd
in ( hnst h/ Ihr Iloh, Siurll. AihI first lot us see tliu
necessity tor it.

Let us h,.iv r,.call Avhat has l,,.,.,, said* as to tho
m^.^.sary cui.dif ions ,,r G.mI-s rovoalin- lliniselt- to man^Wo [oiind sell-limitatif.n to be one of them. And
aecoivlinoly, while a human lifo was unquotional.ly
tho l...st c,.nc,.ival,le m,.dium of a divine revelation, it
<it neivssity involve.l limitations—such limitations in
]»iirticular as are im],oso,l l,y space and time. Tho
rcvelatu.u must l,e oiveu within a limited time in tho
worhls history, and within u limited spac on thoworM s surtaoe._ There are those who have mado thi.s
a ground ot ol.joction to Chri.stianity ; Lnt a momont'a

* .^>i' II. If).
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tliniip'lif woulil have rIkiwii |1i.m tli-t (licsn liniifations
oi wliirli tiny c(i!ii|ilaiii were m s^itics iiri-iu';' I'nini

th(! ualiuvdl' tliucasc. Still, (Iii> (jui-linn ivmiilu's, Unv
Wcni tliu (li,-ailvantM!4cs iiriNiii;»' Inmi IIpsc liuiifaliniis

to lie (iVi'icdiMi'':' I low went 11 iMM' Id ]),. ivarhiil wlni
liail lid d|.|idrtuuity ut' Iji'niiuiu''- aciiuuiiiinl with Hie
Clifi-t d|' (Idil l-*

'rinn' is (iiio (|iii1c siitiplc ami mifiiral .•,;iy in \s-hii'li

till' iH'llffjtS (if till' IVVclalidll, nivfli ill the 'lii',. nf llic

man Clnisl .Icsiis, nii-^lit jiavc Imtu cxtunlnl hi'N'diid

1ln> time and llic cdiintry td which JJir hcldiicc'l. 1
refer Id iheuK'thod of imUicalidU <hrnii.;li the drdinary
iliaiiiiels. The cxteiisidii (if His inlhiiice iKydiid Iho
hphen; (if Jlis lU'(Mui,t;ht Jiavo liecn left entirely, as in
tlio cnsc of ordinary men, to thtj spontunooiis cii'drts of
thoso whii thouji'ht liis life and sayiiie's worth |ire>erv-

ing. "Well, suiiposo for ii ni.iment wo. had m)thiii<>'

nioro than this; that this was all that could be ^aid oJ;

tho (Jos]icls, and Acts, and Epistles, that tluy were tho
Jionost attempts of men, who had hecn powerfully iu-
iluenced hy the life and words of -lesus, to {^ivci tho
heiieht of them to tho world. AN'ould that provu that
these books Avoro of littlo or no valuo';' Consider what
^'Odd opportunity we should have, even in tluit ( ase, (jf

liecoiuiug acipiaint(jd with the Lord Jesus. "We havo,
first, four biographies of llini, written by mou who had
exceptionally good (opportunities of liecumiiig aecpiaiutcd
with the facts of the case. "NVe have a great number of
liis sayings and discourses, evidently reegrdod and ])re-

berved with the utmost care. AVe have an account of
tho inllueuce which IJis life and teachings had njioii

such men us I'eter, John, and Paul. An' we have tho
teachings of those men when tluy attempted to S('t

forth, each in his own way and from his own point of
view, the doctrines of their IMaster. Is all tliis of littlo

value 'f We contend not only that it is of unspeakablo
value, but that, if we had nothing ]uore tiiau this, it

i
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voiiid li( t^infiil 1(1 reject tlio flaiius of Ciirist, and
iifglct't till' givat salvation wliieli He offers *o men.

Tliose who liad no more definite eonfideneo in tlio

Seri]iturts than this, eouhl never oertaiidy know liow
I'uuh the original teaeliing of Die Lord Jliniself liad

been eoloiuvd In- the views of ilis reporters. lUit
tliough such jK'rsons eould never take an isolated

statement us absolnte proof of anything, and nnist
ever be more or less in the dark as to the whole
amount of the divine teaeliing, yet who will say that
they might not truly "believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ f"' The tendency of what are called loose
views of inspiration is in the direetiou of neglect and
general unbelief and indilferenee ; but this is not a
necessary tendency. AVe believe not only that there
maybe, but that there are, not a few who do not believe
in pkauuy ins}»iralion, and yet have a more living and
earnest faith in Christ—the Christ of the Gospels, the
Acts, the Epistles, and licxclatiou—and a greater
devotion to llim and to His cause, than many who
are quite orthodox in their belief. Far be it from us,

then, to denounce as infidels those who are hindered
by dilhculties from accepting what Ave regard as
the truth on the subject of inspiration, if only they
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and pursue the course
which He points out as the way of life. And for the
same reason wo ought not to allow the out and out infidel,

or the unwise and nnscriptural ajiologist, to treat the
claims of Christ and of Christianity as identical with
the question of the literal and verbal infallibility of all

the books which are bound t(':' ether in covers, on
which the name " Holy Bible," however appropriately,
is ins(Tibed.

Ev, , while we admit that Christianity can well stand
its gi\.,imd and maintain its claim on the allegiance of
men, apart from the doctrine of special insjiiratiou, we
do not believe that the publication of the glad tidinga
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to the world has been left in this loose and uncertain

way. AVe bi'lieve it to be extremely probable that our

Father God, who gave the revelation of ]lims-elf in the

human life of Jesus of Nazareth, would use some means

to make that revelation widely known, witliout tlio

danger of mistake wliieli must neci'ssarily attach to all

ordinary means of ])ubliealion ;
and furtlier, that Ilo

would take into consideratieii the case of tJiose whom
the ordniary channels of ]iublication could not reach,

—

those wlio lived before the Son of (bid came to earth,

and those who, by reason of distance, or fur any other

cause, were not reached by the ordinary channels.

flas lie done so Y And how Y

The answer is given very fully and di'lightfully in

the last words of < 'ur Lord to His disciples in the ujiper

room. Tliey were disconsolate at tlie thought of His

leaving tliciii. How ibjcs Jle comfnrt them:'' He begins

by leading tlieiu back to tlie foundations: " Believe in

God; believe also hi Me;" and then for specific

comfort in viev,' of His speedy dejiarlure, Ho Siiys, after

telling tlieni whore He is going :
" I will pray the

Father, and He will send you another Comforter, ///w^

JIc 1)1(11/ ithiilc with i/oi( for cnr.'" And thou He pro-

ceeds to set forth- the mission and work of the Holy
Spirit. It will be at once seen how tliis meets the neces-

sities of the case. "While the man Christ Jesus in His

earthly life was subject to the usual limitations of

humanity in tiine and si)ace, the Divine Spirit, in com-

munion with whom He lived, in whose name Ho spoke,

and by whoso ])Owe,f Ho did His woinlerful works of

love and mercy, was not so limited ; and herein lay the

liossibility of'^such an extension of the revelation as

should render it avivilalile t«j the iittermost ends of the

earth, and tlie fai ihest limits of time.

The method of the Sjiirit's agency, as promised by

Christ, is set forth in such ass'U'ances as those :
" Ho

shall guide you into all the truwU "
;
" He sh;.ll glorify
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Mo, fr,r IIo shall recoive of Mine aiul shall show it

unto you "
;

" Ye ishall receive power, aiter that the

Holy liliost is come upon you, and ye shall he Avitnesses

unto ^le." And not (jnly docs Christ anticipate the

Hpirit's -witness ai'icr liis departure from Die world,

hut again and again He refers to \\w Spirit's testimony

through the prophets heftuv His advent, i's equally

aulhnritative.*

A\'e have, then, the authririty of the Lord Himself

for the ins]iiration of tlie piopiiets of the Old Testa-

ment anil the apostles of the New. Hillierto Ave have

heen resfrieling ourselves to the claim of Christ Himself

to sperdc in the name of Ciod. V>ni nnw, you ohserve,

that claim is enlarged, so as to take in the prophets and
apostles in a certain sense. In a certain sense, avo say,

because no one Avill assert that apostles and prophets

stood in jn-ecisely the same relation either to God or to

man, as Christ Himself did. Ho Avas the revealer of

the Father and Saviour of the Avorld. Ti-cy occupied a

much humbler po.-ition—viz., tiuit of Avitnesses to

Him and to His truth. But the claim is noAV advanced

for them that they Avere inspired Avitnesses, sothatAvhen

Avo listen to tlieni Ave .are listening not to ordniary men,

but to aml)assadiirs of Cod.

Besides the authority of Christ, Avhich ought to bo

quite suiiicient of itself, nuiny other grounds of con-

iidence i iight he appealed to; but oiu- limits Aviil not

admit of our entming so Avide a field. We must con-

tent ourselves with the briefest and most gentral state-

ment of the gn unds of our belief in th" ductriue of in-

si)iration.

SulHce it then to sum up by saying thi'*^. for the

apostles of the New Testament, Ave have as guarr.ntees

of their inspiration—first, the prinnise of special

* .Sue Matt. v. 17, IS ; MaiU xii. 24 ; Luke xxiv. 2ii-27, 4i, 45

Jollll X. Od, &c., &c.
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guidance, whicli Christ made to them before His
death, and next, the evidence wliich we have at

I'eutecost, and in their subse(]ueut lives and teaching,

that the promisi' was fulfilled. And for the jn'oiihuts

of the Old Testament, we have as guarantees— ii''st,

their own credentials, to be determined by examining
each separately,* pnd next, tlie seal of Clirist Himself,
iu tlie references which He makes to tliem, as well as

the now autlioritativo utterances of the apostles in tlieir

references to the scriptures of the Old Testament. This
double guarantee ought surely to afford us suflicient

confidence iu tho teaching of these men on all subjects

which come within the range of their high commission.

Tlius the revelations which came from the Spirit of

God through the prophets, not only p)repared the way

* It should iiuvui' l)u forgotti;ii that tlicj chiiiii of Christ to be the
revealer of tiod and Saviour ol the wdild is not involved in this
question of details. It is true that lie athxes His .seal to the
testimony of tlie a|iostles and propliets, esjiecially coneerning Him-
delf ; but lie nowluii' delines the nature or extent of tlieir inspira-

tion, lie nowlure speaks of them as (|Ualitied to teacli seienee, or
called to reveal seieiitilie truth, unknown and undiseovered in their

day. He never even elaiins, on their liehalf, that tlu'y were so
raised by their inspiration above the rest of mankind, as to be quite
free from puimlar errors anil misi-oncejitions on subjeets which do
not form jiart of the moral and spiritual revelation they were eom-
missioiied to unfold. There is one passage which looks a little like

this in the n ceiveil version :
" He will guide you into all truth "

;

but tliere is no doubt tiat the revised version correctly translates,

not "all truth," but "all >h,- truth," i.e., the truth in regard to
things moral and siiiritual ; specially, as the context clearly sliows,

tho truth ill I'cgard to HiuiMlf. NVIiile, then, we do expect from
those who viert: under the guidance of tlie Sfiirit of God authori-

tative declarations on evorything that pertains to " the great
salvation," we do not expect them to tlirow in here some informatiou
on astiouoiuy, there some anticipation of geological discovery, again
to propound some advanced theories on pcjlitics and government, and
yet again to show how to aciumulate and store electricity, and
how to construct the phonograph and telephone ! Keeping this

in view, one sees tint a great many of the current objections of

the day, which are supposed to lie against Christianity, are really

only objvetions to certain theories of inspiration.

a.
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fortho omv^^^ of Cl.rist, in tlio fti no.s of i mo 1) it

,rovi.l..(l for tlu' .piritual wants of those who hvod in

ho early a-os of the wovhl ; an-l the ui.lo .Imgs ot

divine tnithrwliich the apo^^th^s have furni.lu-a, eoiiioto

u S the guarantee thit what they taught was not

tlieir own nnalde.l eonception of tliat gospel which their

Master had preached, but sueh views of it as ^v^'i"'^ ttu'

resnlt of the gnidanee of that l^-7-ly
^/"^i^.f^J'

whom their blaster promised to se,Hl from the i'a her,

to mude tli..,r. into all the truth. Thus vas guaranteed,

to all who should eonie after, a,

-^^r^-ViTe Wn
these all-iiiiportant matters, wh.eh could not haNO ben

onioyed, if the prou.ulgation of the truth had been leil

entirely to the ordinary channels oi publication

The' question still remains, of course, as to what

euarantie we have that these scriptures m our hands

faithfully represent the teadnngs, first, of Llinst

Himselffand then, of the prophets and apostles whose

qualifications lie guarantees to ns The consuerahon

of this question will come under the next head—viz.

.

The Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments

Meantime let me only noticN m couclusion, that this

doctrine of the Spirit's agency has an 'U^P
ication bejond

the inspiration of the prophets and apostles ihebpirit

of God and of Christ is represented, as not only mspir-

iusr prophets and apostles, bat as dealing with all men,

and ready to guide all who are ready to accept 1 is

^lidance.^ Thus it is that the writings of the apostles

and prophets are full of life and power to those who

receive the Holy Spirit. Eacb incident m the life

of Christ becomes a revelation, and the gospel .monies to

the heart, " not in word, but in power. ihus, too, a

way is provided by which even those may be i-eaclied

Tvho have not the opportunity of bearing the testimon v

of prophets and apostles, or of those who have learned

the w4y of life through them. It is true that the

testimony of those wlm have themselves received the
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ing the testinion_\'

vho have learned

is true that the

^Ives received tlie

f nitli is the great means which God has appointed for

Iho siilviitiou of the world, and accordingly the disciples

of f 'hrist are enjoined to " go into all tlio world and
preach the gosjxd to every cn^ature." But while these

are the ap])oiuted means, w(! know that God can reach

the hearts of men independently of appointed means;
and thus, while tirndy holdijig that the p-ospel is the power
of God unto salvation, and that tliere is " no other name
given under hca\eu

'

' by which men can be saved, we can
at the same time hold fast the assurance that " God is no
respecter of persons, but in every nation he that feareth

Jlini and worketh righteousness is accepteclwith Hira.'

God can " fulfil Himself in many ways." Though limita-

tion was necessary in order to manifest Himself in the

tlesh, all limitiitions are transcended in the revelation

by the Spirit. As human, Chiist Avas limited and cir-

cumscribed ; but as divine, no pent-up Nazareth or
[Palestine confined His powers. And of this He was
fully conscious, even in His earthly life. Looking back
to the past, He said :

" Before Abraham was, I am."
Looking forAvard to the future, He gave the promise

:

" Lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the world."

And, casting His ej-e outward to the farthest limits of

the eartli's population, He made the marvellous declara-

tion: " Wherever two or three are gathered together in

My name, thei-e am I in the midst of them."
"Now, therefore, ye (Gentile nations) are no

more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens

with the saints, and of the household of God ; and
are built upon the foundation of the apostles and
prophets,* Jesus Christ Himself being the chief

corner-stone, in whom all the building, fitly framed
together, groweth unto a holy temple in the Lord, in

whom ye also are builded together for a habitation of

God through the Spirit."

* If, as seems probable, the reference here is not to the Old Tes-
tament, but only to the New, the passage is no less appropriate.
See Rev. x.\i. 14.



II.—TiiK Sixty-Six Books.

We have seen that, not only did the Lord Jesus

give the most satisfactory credentials of llis exalted

mission, but that the prophets v.lio preceded ILm and

the apostles who followed Uim had His guarantee,

in addition to credentials of their
_

own, for the

accuracy and authority of their teaclung of spmtual

truth. And now we have to consider the question, as

to what means we have of access to the .teaching of

these apostles and prophets and of Christ iimiselt,

and what guarantee we have, that what has come

down to us is indeed the very truth which they taug

when they were here on earth. The answer to tins

question will brhig us at last to what so many un-

fortunately are inclined to take first, viz ,
the Holy

Scriptures as an inspired record oi the revelation winch

God has given to man.

And here we have first to deal with the extraordinary

perversity and unfairness, so coiumon in our day, ot

treating the Scriptures as if the whole collection wero

only one oook. Of all the unfair devices for weakening

the evidences of Cliristianity this is perhaps the very

worst. And it is surprising that somany good Chris,

tians allow it and even encom-age it. bo great is the

mischief arising from this, that it )vould almost seem

a pity that, e^'en for convenience, the sixty-six books

which form our Bible, are so constantly bound together

in one volume. Fornot only is there the unhappy

result of reducing the many witnesses to one, m the

minds of unthhiking people, but also of silencmg and

putting out of court that one. For such unreasoning
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ach unreasoning

suspifion is abror 1 about the IMble, tliat fliero are

multitudes of people, and even some good Christian

people, who would attach a groat deal more importance
to the testimony of almost any writing outside the

Bible, than of any number of writings within it.

8how them a fact attested by Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John, Paul and P(;ter, and they will say :

" All
that is in the Bible

;
give us something outside of

the Bible and we will believe it." The Bible, iu

the first place, is reganled by them as the work of a
single autlior ; and in the second, as that of a prejudiced
author, one who has liis own cause to bolster up

;

and accordingly a hundred confirmations within its

covers tiro not so good as one from the outside would
be. Is this not unreasonable in the extreme ?

Let me suppose a case, in order to put the monstrous
injustice in a clear liglit. Suppose that, very soon after

the invention of printing, some enterpr'smg publisher
had collected all the original materials of any value in
regard to the liistory of tlie lioman liopublicand bound
themtogetherinone volume, Avliich he issued to tlie world
Under the title of " The History of tho lioman liepub-
iic;"and suppose furtlier that it became so popular, that
it was circulated first by hundreds, then by thousar Is,

then by hundreds of thousands, and finally by the
million, so tliat it came into aln^ost everybody's hands.
But in course of time, after all tlie world had become
so accustomed to it in its form of a single volume, there
sprang up a fashion of scepticism on the whole sub-
jeut, and everything in the volume was regarded with
suspicion

; and accordingly the whole history of
tlie Komau Ivepublie was called into question, those
who believed it called attention to the many difi"erent

authorities who corroborated each other. "Here is

Livy, who writes about it in Latin. Here is Dion
Cassius, Avho writes about the same thing in Greek.
Here are speeclu^s of Cicerc that relate to the same
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events. Ati.l hero are yn.m^ of ]loraco that could i>ot

lad ini1.li.lKMl an.l bouiul thnu up topvthov! Plmt ..

coti. M.,tlnl tUo .iu,.li.m. lu Ih. firs, plu.v jt disposod

of all the separate Avitnesses, oi ].ivy. au.l D o,
,
and

Cioen, mdaltheresl; fur Nvere they uot all hound

W . h "r iu tlie sau.e vuhnue Y Aud m the M-ond p ace

tdi^l-osedevenof th. .iuj-l. ^vitue.. o th. eoUed e

book, Imauso it was the .Tedibihty
''V

"^/^""^'^; *

Xh ^vas iu (luostiou, aud, therefore, all that ^yas m o

book must be\.uled out as the ^-ti-ouy oian nd.n^^

Bartv. Aud so it came to pass that, Irom tlu. mu<, o

Srtunate eircuu.stauee of tho scattered matenah

haviuo- heeu considered hy this publisher to be wo li

collecrin- aud publishing in th. same volume, the

eSn"f for the histor/of the llomau Eepubhc was

^'S'^^lK'llull means remember, wli.n we are

dea^hi.^v'ithtle subject of th. Scriptures, that Ave an.

dea v^ uot with one book, but with s.xty-six ;
not with

a siaM. volume, but with a library, ^l^^^^f^^') ^ ••^- 1^""'

?bat U esr sixtv-six books are not links, but strands of

evlwe. Tlu.re is, indeed, a f^'olden chain, of sam^d

histor from Genesis In ru-velatinn. so tha
,
ni a histo-

Mv^i view, many of the books <>* the Bi e .jre

links But, so far as the evidences of Chris anity aie

Stnied, they are mJ link., but strands, lias can be

verv easilv shown. The strength ol a chain is nie

strem- h of its weakest link ; and if a smgle link gives

way the whole is useless. Now, will any on. pretend to

sav hat if it wen. proved that the book of Lsther had

no divi'ie authority, we should have to give up the

gospel of M.tthow? Would there be m. evidence for
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the divino authoritvof Christ if the Lamenlations of

Jeremiah had liai-pened to hav(^ been lost > AVhy, there

wouhlbe enough to establish the divnie authority of

Christ, if wo had nothing more t : m tlio foiu- evange-

lists, as \vi! have already shown ; and whatever of con-

tirnialion or eliuiilatinn comes irom ihi' sixty-two other

books, is just so much in addition. The l'>il)le is not a

cliaiii of sixty-six links, it is a cable of sixty-six strands,

and if then^ 'is such strength as we liave found in fourof

them, what shall wo say of the uiiiteil slrcngth of all the

sixtv-six'r'
.

^Ve do not deny, indeed, tliat m a very important

sense the Scriptures form one l)Ook, but only on tho

s\ipiK)sition of their divino origin, lie who questions

their divine authority has no right to deal with them

as one book. The very thing tlie sceptic sots out to

disprove is tho imity of authorshii). lio wishes to

prove that it is onlv Ininian, and this ho cannot possibly

do, if ho holds the unity of authorship, for no one

in his senses can believe that all these bookswore tho

producti(jn of one man. J low many centuries would

such a man have had to live':' It seems very strange

that our unbelieving friends do not see that m treating

the lUblc as one book they are surromhn-ing their whole

position. Tliey wish, for examjilo, to discredit tlio

gosjxd of Matthew. They do it by criticising the

rentateuch, or the books of Josluuv, or Jonah 1 Tlieir

attempt is manifestly futile, unless they hold that all

those books are by tho same author, which is tho

very thing tliat they deny, and which they must dery

tosustahi their position; for if they were all by the

same author, that author must have been bod, ai. \

therefore, all of them true. Tho spiritual umty_ of

the sixty-six books will come before us in duo time

und in its proper place; but, unh.'ss wo would beg tho

wliole question, wo must start with the human author-

ship iu its multiplicity, and see whether we can, by

'^n^r
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lofrilimato moans, rondi llio divino nuthorsliip in its

unity. Moantimc wluit wo Imvo to do, is to sec wliothor

t}i<'8t) niunorouH books, wliich nro l)oun(l topctlior into

Olio volimio and called llic JUIilo, really oonic 1o us with

tlio authority of those jirophets and jipustles who, as we

have seen, were divinely coniinissionid and ins])iied to

teach men the way ol' siilvalidn.

Now, inasmuch as we cannot in the space to wliinh

We have limited ourselves, take uji all the sisty-six

books and examine them in deliiil, to find i»ut wlictlier

each of thom comes with Mpostoli(f or with ]irii]iliitio

authority, we shall have to content ourselves with indi-

calinji', in a general way. tlie nnture of the evidi'uee.

And, first, W(> shall h)ok at tlic (w-nty-seven bonks

which make up the New Testament. It is a eonnnou

idea, that the authority of tlieso twenty-seven books

rests upon the decree of som(> council as far down as

the fourth or fifth century. At all events, this idea is

inilustriously circulated on the l>art of those opposed to

Christianity ; but I have yet to find the first Christian

author, among the Protestant churches, at h'Ust, who

puts it on this ground. The autlioritv on which the books

of the New Tcstammt are accepted is the authority of

the apostles; and the nuthority of the apostles (as we

have seen) rests u]i()n llie authority of Christ. This

makes the questien a simple one cnuccrning those

books which were the work of the apostles themselves;

as the gosjii'ls of Matthew and John, and tlie epistles of

Paul and Peter. It becomes, in tlie case of these, simjily

a question of their genuineness. As to the other books,

as the gospels of Alark and Tiuke, the Acts of the

Apostles, and the anonymous epistle to the Hebrews

(which may, however, have \n:n written by Paul), there

is good evidence that they were all sanctioned by the

apostles, if not ])roduced under their s.-perintendence.

The apostolic autliority of the books—which aftorwarda

were bound together as the New Testament—was care-

ni

^1.
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fully guanb'd from tlio vory earliest timos, Ion j:; before tho

first eoiiueil mot. !Mu('h lias been made of tlie fact that

ther(> were (lis])iites as to the authority of eertain y>ooks,

but this only shows that the claim to apostolio authority

was not received without pfood ovid(>ne(>. And tiicFe

disputes in the early history of the ehureh were only in

rel(;rence to fiv<} of the shortest and least important

ejiistles. From the beginniiipr, twenty-two books were

allowed by all to be certainly of apostolic authority;

and tlioii<j:ii afterwards there was some debate about ttio

epistle to tlu^ Hebrews—on account of its beinp; anou\-

mous—andtiiebook of l>cvelation,oiitliesii]i])osition that

it uiifiht have been some other John than the apostle of

tliat name who wrote it, the very debate about_ these

books had the effect of briiif^inp; out such evidence

in favour of their iijio^tolie authority, that the (question

was set finally at rest. And thus, after careful exam-

ination and sifting, the conclusion was reached that

the twenty-seven books, now bound together as the

New Testament, had the sanction of the apostles, anil

therefore ultimately f)f Christ Himself.

r»ut then we liav(> not the original manuscripts.

Certainly not ; no more than we have those of Virgil,

or of Juvenal, or of .Seneca, or of any who wrote in

these times. What evidence, then, have we that our

copies are correct ? The very same kind of evidence

that we have in th.o case of the classical authors, only^

ten-fold stronger—for this reason, that the number of

copies is .so very much greater. We do not pretend

that there was any infallibility in the copyists. ]bit,

on the whole, the copies must have been wonderfully

correct; because among such a multitude there is so

much agreement, and the ditferences are in such little

things. Suppose that you had fifty to one hundred

fairly good copies of some document, could you not very

easily make sure of a con-ect cojiy ? Mveu though each

one of the fifty made mistakes, they would not all make
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the siinic Dii^tiikcH. IT, l'"r cMMiiiilr, yoii fnuml (hat

Olio of lliciii Kit out II wonl, wliilf tlif othtT I'orty-iiino

imt it ill, you w.niM liiivi- no dmilit wliiitcvtT lliiil it

oiifjhl to p) ill. Oil till! oilier IiiiihI, il' oih' iiiMTtnl ii

8i'ut>'iic() whii'li tli« other I'orty-iiino h'I't out, you woiiM

bo inclined to think t hilt that" spiiteiiee (lid not l.elonp

to the ori^rimil document. And it is eviileiit, that just

ill Itroportion to the iiuinh(>r ami indepemleiice of tlio

dillVreiit copies would he the <'ertainty that, after colii-

pariii",' tin 111 wisely t()i;vt her, you liiul ii cnrrect repro-

duction of the oripinid.

When, more than one hundred and fifty years iifjo,

it was first niaile known to the world that tlc' maiiu-

Rcrii)t cu])ies of tlu' Scriptures did not a<,'ree in every

letter and word, there was a feel in}? of alarm through

d'' Christendom, and the infidels of the time loudly

proclaimed that the end had come, and very soon the

last would be heard of tlu- Christians' liihle. It was

all eorrui)t, they said, and there was no •••uarantoo tliat

tlie inanuscriiit's rcmaiiiin;;' were at all the same as tlie

ai).)stolic orij;-inals. Then followed the hvmeiidous

labour of comparin<? the manuscripts. "Thirtieii to

fifteen hundred Greek nianuserii)ts " (I (piote^ from

Gausseii), "sought out from all the libraries of Europe

and Asia, were carefully compared with one another,

wonl byword, letter by letter, liy mo.UTU criticism,

and coiiipared, too, with all tint ancient versi(,iis, Latin,

Armenian, Syriac, Sahidic, Co]>tic, Kthiopic, Arabic,

Sclavonian, Gothic, and iVrsian, and with all the quota-

tions made from the New Testament bv the ancient

Fathers in their innumerable Avritings." And with

what result':' Tiie tirm establishment of a genuine

text, so tliat still, "over all the world you will see all

the sei'ts of Christians, even the most opposite, give us

the same Greek Testament, without the various readiiigs

having been able to form among llieiii two distinct

Bcliools." Thus the viry ciitiiism which was expected

L
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utterlv to demolish the text of the \eW lestllim'nt

Scriptures has estiil.lished it ujion an iinnioVMl.le l«aMK,

There are, aH WHS to he expert ed, a few. louht lid passa-res;

hut these are so few and of sueh sli-ht iniportaiiee, tliat

thov reallv do not ulfeet our assurance as to the ;^enuine

,u„;st,.lie ieaehin-. The Uevised V.-r>ion i^lainly indi.

eates tl-.eni all, an.l every one sei-s that the sum ol mivmg

truth would remain the same as ever, thon-h every one

of them should he struck out. And thus it has come to

pass that alter this verhal und critical comparisuii has

mid its last word, we have assr.raiK e nia.h. dou.l)ly sure.

We have, then, the very hot reasons for accepting as

authorhativeand genuine all the twenty-seven hooks ol

the New Testament.
, ., e u

And then, in addition, the internal evidence tuily

.•orrohorates tlie ..xternal. Compare the four apostolio

.rospels with shnihir prodiu'l ions that wenussued without

apostoli.; sanction, and what a dillerenco !
ihe ni.u-est,

tvro in literary cnticism can sc- it at oiice. And ho, too,

wh.'U voucompar.. the epistles of Paul with those, for

instance, of (dement. Though it is evident that

Ch-mont is a good man. he falls so far short m ..rigi-

nality and stivngth of all tlw Scriptuiv writers, that

von recognize hiiu at once as an ordinary author, hot

\mv .me of even inodeiat.- int.'lligence compare the

hooks of the New Testament with th.^ private pro.luc

tions of oven the h.-st of men in the infancy of tivo

Church, and he will readily see the clear Inie of demar-

cation which separates that which is apo.stcjlic from that

which is i)rivate.
, .•., u •

The evi.h'uceforthe prophetic autliority ot the thiit>-

nine hooks of the Old Testament is so nearly jlie same,

that it is not necessary to go over the ground, iiiero

is, of course, the disa.lvantago of the greater antiquity

of the hooks, which is, however, to a largo extent

oounterhalanced hv the scrupulous and even supor-

Btitious care which was taken hy all the liebrow

L
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copyisfp, and the marvollons iinnnimity of tho most
opposite sects .and p;irties among the Jews in regard to

the text of the Scriptures ; find, on tlie otlier hand, there

is the sanction which Christ Himself and Ilis ajiostles

gaTC by frequent quotation, and hv the mivarying habit
of referring to tliose Seiijitures as the oracles of God.
Tho result of the whole is, to u?e the words of one* who
made the transmissicmof ancient bonks to modern times
a special study, the Scriptures have come down to us
"with an evidence of their genuinenc?s and integrity

ten fold jnore various, copious, and conclusive tlian can
be adduced in support of any otlier ancient writinc."
And tiius, quite apart from any decree of any council,

is satisfactorily answered the question, as to what means
we have of access to tlio teachings of the apostles and of

Christ Himself, and what guannitee we have that what
has come down to us is indeed the very truth whicli
they taught when here on earth.

This would be the place for discnsssing tlie nature
and degree of that insjiiration which t.iose pro|ihets

and apostles enjf)yed, on whose autliorily the sixty-six

books of the Old and New Testamei'its rest. The
importance of till' question cannot be denied. But we
hold that it has been very much exaggerat' d, and that
nnuh miseliief has been done by jiressing particular

theoi'ies of inspiration, ami insisting iqion makinsr ( 'hrist

and Chvislianity responvible for tliem. How many, for

example, have been led. by popular represi^itations of

inspiration, to regard the projihets and apostles as mere
machines, mere amanuenses, mer(> pens in the hand of

God ; wh(n-eas it is quite evident that, whatever the
nature and degree of divine influence may have been, it

did not (k'stroy theirindividuality or lessen the value of

their manifold witness as authors wTiting iiulependently.

We have already seen how unseriptm'al it is to suppose

Isaac Taylor.
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that apostles and prophet .s must have been omniscient

because they were inspired. It would seem, however,

that any view of inspiration is practically worthless,

which admits of errors iu settingforth the very facts and

truths which they were commissioned to mai<e known.

For how then should we be able to distinguisli that which

comes to us with ilivine authority from that whicli wa.s

oulv a matttu- of opinion':'

On the other hand, we do not think it necessarv or

wise to insist on infallibility in regard to all subjects

incidentallv tourlicd. Who would think, for example,

that it would have been suitable to have departed from

ciu-rent modes of thought and speech in reference to the

Bupposed immobility of the earth, so as to bring tlio

words into agreement with the astronoimo reality ot

the case ? We do not think it necessary even yet to

do so, and we very properly set down as pedantic

those who try. How much more ]iedantic and. absurd

would it have been, when all the world was ignorant

of the true facts of the case.

Take the language used about creation as uu examiile.

We refer to it because it is more criticised and objected

to than anything else in the Scri])tures. Noav, on the

supposition that it was necessary to give men some idea

of tho divine agency in all Ihe wide domain of creation,

there Avere three supposable ways iu which it mi<^l>t

have been done. First, all w^'ong scieutilic notions

n^iglit have been corrected. This would have necessi-

tated a long treatise on ustrouoiny, another on geology,

another on natural histcny, with perhaps a lengtliy

chapter on evolution, long before the world was pre-

pared for anything of the kind. This is what many ot

the scieutilic objectors of the day seem to think there

ought to have been : but is it not absurd ?

Or again, the truth might have been taught concern-

in"- God's relation to the ditfcreut parts of creation, in

such a wu}- as to conform to the ordinary notions which
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were ciirrent at the time, the objeot being, not to correc<

the science of the pcrifxl, hut to set men riglit as to thf
r(>ligi(ms aspects ol' the case. Tliis is th(! view taken by
many, and we do not tln'nk it especially objectionable
A moment's thought will show that it would have been
a much more reasonable and Uss jiedantic eoui-se tlian

the other, which so many untliinking people suppos
ought to have been taken.

But tliero is a tliird way ; and we think that some-
where in its direction lies the true account of the
matter. The language ma}' have been eliosen, su as to

conflict neither witli the ideas then prevalent, nor, speak-
ing generally, with the actual verities of the case. The
result would be, that the ]ieople Avho lived during the
(ifty-fivo centmies, more or less, before Copernicus,
would have some chance to imderstand it, though of
course they would imderstand it in conformity with
their own ideas on scientific subjects ; that is to say,

they would get true religious ideas from it, but their

scientific notions woidd remain unchanged. In such a
cnse, however, when the scientific truth was at last

discovered, there would at first be an impression, that

the Bible was on tlie side of tl<.e old ideas ; but, on close

examination, it would be found that, while nothing had
been said to disturb the minds of men wlien there was
no occasion for it, and only harm could result from it,

the language used was really such as to be in general
harmony with the actual facts of the case.

Tliis view of the case I am disposed to take, not
because I think the second a dangerous or unworthy
view, but because I can not otherwise account for tb e

many wonderful harmonies with science, which careful
investigation has brouglit out. Let any one read the
works of such eminent scientific men as Principal
Dawson or Professor Daiui, which bring out the wonder-
fid harmonies of that old record with modern science, and
he will see reason for believing that, liowever little th-j

r
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original author of the first chaiUor of Gonens may havo

known of science, he was so guided by som(> lieavenly

inspiration as to " build better than he knew."
_
Ihis

illustration may servo to .'^how, that the relation of

inspiratit)n to the science, or want of science, of the

times, when the diil'ereut Scriptures were composed,

may well be left an open question, so long as_ the

plenary vic^w is held in relation to the great subjects

and objects of revelation, as set forth in that passage

(.f Scrii>ture which is morn explicit than any other on

the subject: " Tlie holy Scriptures art^ able to make

thee wise unto salvuiion, through faith which is in

Christ Jesus. All Scripture is given by inspiration

(jf God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction, for instruction in righteousness: that

the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur-

nished"— not unto ail scientific disq^uisitions— but

" unto all good works."

'^^^^'^^^^^
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III—TuK Onk Book.

In dealing with the Seri])tures as ordinary productions,

80 as to ascertain tlieir value and credibility, historically

considered, we have seen that it is unfair to treat them
as if the whole formed only one book, llemeiuber

that lio one denies tlieir human authorship. And so

long as we are dealing with these books as the ])ro-

ductions of human authors, it is manifestly unjust to

disregard the confluence of testimony from so many
dilierent iioints. But, w}ule we never dream of deny-

ing the human authorship, we inaintain that this is not

the whole account of the matter, that there is a divine

element running through all, and that, therefore, the

boards of the Ixjokbinder are not the only bond which

binds these dilierent books together into unity. The
multiplicity of the books is a patent fact, which every

one can see who lias only common sense enough not to

confound together authorship and bookbinding, and

whicih would never be forgotten, if it were not con-

venient Hdmetimes to do so, in order to weaken the

historical basis of Christianity. But the imity of the

books is something which lies deeper, the recognition

of which requires some power to appreciate spiritual

and divine things ; but when once it is recognized, it

adds so immensely to the strength of the historical

argmnent as to give perfect assurance to those who
Bee it. We can, as usual, only present it in briefest

outline.

Keeping in mind, then, the evidence we have from

history that these Scriptures now in our hands have come
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to us with the autliority of tlie prophets and apostles,

guaranteed by Christ Himself, it is now in (n'der to

look into them, and see if their contents corrcsjuiTid

with what we should expect of writings so highly

authenticated. You will see that we are now in the

eame attitude in wliieh wo found ourselves when dridiiig

with the second ]>art of our argument. After satis-

fying our.-;elves that the claim was distinctly made

by Jesus of Nazareth, that lie was the Messiah sent

to reveal the Father, we inquired how llis life and

words bore out the elaim. Now, in this third part

of the argiunent, having siitistied ourselves that these

books before us are tl'ie very books which come to

us with prophet i(^ an<l apostolic authority, we now

proceed to inquire how far an examination of their

contents bears out their claim. Aiid here again wo

shall follow the same method. AVo shall raise the

question as to what we should reasonably expect of

Buch books; and if we find all reasonable expectations

realised, surely it will be but fair to grant that the

claim is established.

What. <;hen, may wo reasonably expect of these

books, if it be true that they como to us, not as

mere Inmiau productions, but as " given by hispiratiou

of God y"
. .

1. We should expect that, amid all diversity^ ot

matter and of form, there would be unity of spirit.

And is it not %o'i Think for a moment how appro-

priate is the name "Holy Bible" as a title of the

entire c ileetion. Mr. ^^latthew Arnold has shown how

the iiloiv of righteousness is the central idea of the Old

Testament ; and it is an'cU worth jiondering how far

this single fact nuiy go toward proving the presence of

n divine element 'throiigliout, Hut the fact is nmch

Btronger than lu; puts it, for it is not righteousness

in the common acceptation of the word, which might

readily be supposed to cover only those virtues, which

T

L
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tlie 0(1111111011 ronsoicnce of mankiinl, ahvays iiml cvery-

wluTo, more or loss demands ; but it is /lo/iiir-ss, some-

fluTif:^ niucli liighor, purer, ami more coni])relieiisive,

wliieh is tlio keynote of the JHlilo from br<,'iimiiig to

end. Even in the rude Mosaic n 1^0, -when the state <>i

society was sucli, tliat many thiups, far fmiu ideally

right, had to he allo'ived to the pcdple " xor tlic- hardness

of their hearts," when many of the political rcijulations

reflected the im]K'i'l'ect spirit of the times, dealing as

such rep-ulatious ouglit always to deal, with tlie jjraetio-

able rather tlian th(' ideal,—even then we sec, sliining

on the mitre df the high priest, the plate of pure gold

vith this inscription : "Holiness to tlie Lord." And
the attentive student finds the conviction growing upon

him that, while tlu v^xterual history was very much
what would be expected of the age, and the jtolitieal

regulations had to a certain extent to conform thereto,

yet " the law " ]iroper, in its moial and ceremonial

requirements, held up perfect holiness -as an ideal

before the people. And the keynote struck by the

law, and adopted by all the ])ro]ihets, is taken uji in

a tenderer, sweeter strain by Christ Himself, and
prolonged by the holy apostles, until at the close

of the book of llevelatiou, we are greeted by the

sacred harmonies of tlie holy city, " wiiere there shall

in no wise enter anytliing that delileth," but over which
reigns the "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord trod Almighty."
Can you fail to recognize the unity here':' And,
obsei've, it is not mere unity, but unity of the most
elevated kind, having the divine signet upon it ; for,

indeed, it maybe questic.ied whether this idea of per-

fect holiness, which runs like a golden thread through
all the Seriptui'eB of the Old and New Testaments,
ever entered into the minds of the most cultivated

nations of the ancient world, or into the mind of man
at all from any other source.

Again, there is aot only one purpose—the loftiest and
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purest, and noblest that could be conceivod-

througli all tlie Scriptures, but there is one plan for the

nahziiig of this purpose. When we look at the means

provi led for making mm Imly, we find, not a great

many dilVerent suggestions from diil'erent minds, as wo

should exjiect from authors, so diverse in their talents,

'emperameiits, education, and surroundings, and so far

separated from each other in time ; but one consistent

l>lan of a kingdom of (Jod, tlie stamhird of whicli is

lioliness, and its melluKl mercy,—mercy and truth

meeting together, rigliteousness and peace embracing

eadi other, as it is put in tlic expressive language of the

S.">tli I'salm. Tliis wonderful unity is one which it

would retjuin; volumes to develop, but wo can only

suggest it lioro.

And in the same way it will be found, that all the

main thoughts which are expressed hy the diiferent

autliors on tlio great sultjects of revelation—God, man,

duty, goodness, sin, salvation—instead of presenting

that contlict wliich you always find, when human
philosophy with(jut special divine aid attempts to discuss

such questions, are so fully in accord that, as we have

seen, it is difficult, even for those who deny the divine

element in the scriptui'es, to avoid treating the whole

collecti(m as if it were the production of one man.

Finally, there is that most wonderful unity of all,

referred to by our Lord llimself, which appears ^yhen

you recognize the great fact, that all the manifold

Avitnessof the books converges on Christ. Here, again.

the :leld is too wide to enter upon ; but those who
examine it will find it a most fruitful field of investiga-

tion. And so conclusive is the argument based upon

it, that the only thing infidelity can do in the matter

is to take up, in succession, the most striking passages

which set forth the hope of a coming Saviour, and

explain them away as best it can—a task which must

remain for ever hopeless, for this most weighty reason,
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that tlio ancioiit Jews tlu'iiisclvt'S understood them in

Ihoir Mt'ssianic sciisi".* And it only sliows the dospo-

riit(< straits to Avliii'li intidolity is reduced m dealing

with tliis Huhjcct, when its advocates are eonstrainc<l to

iniiKiso a forced and unnatural nieaninp; on a wliolo

scries of passages in diiferent books of the Old li'sta-

nicnt, though the testimony of those who lived ueareit

the thut> is against them, and though Christ llimselt,

whom they i)r<)fess to regiird as tli(> most intelligent

Jew of Ills ag's understood and expounded th.'in as

applying to liinisi'lf. As for the modern Jews wlio

reject Christ, they of course join with the infid.ls in

g/'tting rid of the Messianic element in those passages,

for the very good reason that it is only in this way that

they can reject the New Testament while retaining the

Old. Thus, all through the Old Testament there is a

convergence of hope, looking for the coming Christ, and

all through the New thtu-e is a convi^rgencc of faith, rest,

ing on the Christ who lias come and fulfilled " the hope

of Israel,"—a xniity which fully harmonizes with the

claim the Aj.ostle Teter advances on behalf of the pro-

phets, when he si)eaks of them as " searching what or

what maimer of time the Spirit of Christ, winch was lu

them, did signify, when it testified beforehand of the

Bullerings of Christ, and the glory that should follow

Thus, in every wav, the unity of s)>irit, which the

theory of iiisi)irat ion 'calls for, is fully Doriio out by a

carefid examination of the numerous books of the Old

and New Testaments.

2. We sliould expect, further, if the claim of mspira-

tiou is well founded, that though the authors, as men,

must necessarily have been moulded and controlled by

their Umes and surroundings, yet their productions

wc>uld have a large element of universal adaptation lu

• For a full aii'l loaniud presoiitation of this sulijort, soc ^Vostcott'^

" IiitroJuotion tu thu Study of tlii^ ( :osi)cls," cliap. ii.
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thorn. And is it not so ? Is it not so to a degree tliat

is altogether unncenuntable, apart from some influence

of the Spirit of (lod?

Think, first, how every part of our complex naturo

is powerfully ai>pealcd to : the conwienee, the intellect,

tlie alVectious, the imagination, tlie will.*

Think, next, of the adaptation to different classes of

men. Have not the most cidtured and the most simple-

minded, the highest and the lowest, the richest and tho

poorest,' fouml heic, as nowhere elst>, a satisfaction for

the wants of their natures Y It is to no purpose to point

to any number of cultured persons who reject the Bible,

and speak slightingly of it; for the mere fact that they

reject it is a suflicient reason why they cannot bo ex-

pected to appreciate it. Tiie question is not,_ what

satisfaction it gives to those who will have nothing to

do with it, but iiow it meets the wants of those who

put it to the proof, who take it as a lamp to their feet

and a lidit to their path ; and it cannot be denied that,

while oim of tho glories of tho Gospel is, that it is

preached siKnially to tho poor, and another is, that

even tho little cl:'ildren have their portiim in it,_anl

quite a larger one too, as our Sunday School exporienco

fully shows, many of tho most scholarly and highly-

cnlt'ivated of men have confessed its unrivalled adapta-

tion to their wants.
_ „ ,, v^b l

Think, further, of its adaptation to all the difterent

circumstances of lilV. All experienced Christians can

set their seal to the following testimony of Ar(|hbishop

Trench, in his lecture on the inexhaustibility of

Scripture: " What an interpreter of Scripture is afllic-

tioul How niiiny stars in its Heaven shine out

brightly in the nigl'it of sorrow or of pain

* Aiiioiif; Aiiu'iii

" Kvideiiijt's,' Loot.

tLia point.

an writers, see I'rusidfut Hopkins on tlie

\'., f<jr a full and forooful presentation of
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"Wliat an tMilarjj;!'!' of Si;n]>turt' is any otlitT out it or

iuuor event wliii'h Hlir.H till) tloL'i of onr lu'iirts ; wliieh

touches us near to tlio core iind eeutro of our lives.

Trouble of siiirit, eoiulenmation of eouFclenee. ]taln of

body, sudden dang(T, stronj? temptation -when any

of tii.'se ovevtake us, what veils do lliey take away that

V..' may see what hitherto we saw not; what iiew

doniain^of (iod's word do they hriny within our siiiritual

ken! How do ]iromiso!<, which once fell flat ujiou

our ears, heeime [ireeioiis now, ])salnis become our own,

our heritaj,'!! forever, which before were ahiof from us!

. . . How nmoh, a^niiii, do we sm; iu our riper ago

whieh iu youth wo missed or ])assed over. And thus,

on these accounts also, the Scripture is well fitted to bo

our oompauiou aud do us good all the years of our

life."

Let us still further tliiuk of its adaptation to di 11 erout

nations and races of nion. Our religion is. really the

only oatliolic religion, (jur Bible the only eolh.'ction of

eacred books that has proved its adai)tation to peoples

the most widely separated from each other. No two

civilizations could be UKjre widely separated than

the Oriental eivilization, out of the bosom of which the

books of the IJible sprang, ami that A^^^stern civiliza-

tion, which is founded on it and has grown out of it.

And it has been proved to be adajjted, not only to the

most diverse civilizations, but even to barbarism itself ;
for

Bome of the most woncb'rful tropliies of the elevating,

purifying, exalting intluences of the Bible have been

found among the most degraded races on the face of the

earth. The more you investigate the matter, the more

you will be convinced that, while it was indeed true

that Christ " canu> unto His own and llis own received

Him not," and that many of every nation to Avhom

He has conu^ have received Him not, yet to " as many

as received Him," of whatever nation, kindred, peoi)le

or tongue. " to them gave He power to btvome the sons

Tin; ONK liooil. 11!)

of find." The wild Hottentot, if only lie rooeivos

{'hrist, bccniues so elevated and purilicd therel)y, as to

be in u position to viiidieato his chiim to be a son of

Uod, no less than the best of us.

The adaptation of tlw J'.ibh* to all siiecosslve ngos of

the world's history niiglit close this serie^^, w(>re it not

that it iutrodu(u's iis to a now feature which deserves

separate consideration, viz. :

;{. Tlie progres.-iveness of the r.ibh\ The unity of

toll'' and teiionr, of ]pur|M..se and spirit and plan, which

we luid throughout the Bible, is not a dead but a living

unit v. It is a unity of iirogross, of develoi>niout.

There was evideiitlv an educational (b'velopment along

the line of the Scripture history, the^ study of which

is both interesting anil instructive. There was also a

germinating aud springing, a budding and blossoming

of that hope of Isra(>l whidi found its fruitage hi " the

fulness of the time," wlnn tiod sent His Sou into the

world. There was develoiuiieut of doctrine, too, not

only throughout the long agi's of the Old Testament,

but even in the brief coniiiMss of the New, as is most

beautifidly and convincingly shown by Canon Bernard

in his Bampton Lectures for bSOT.

And then, though the canon of Scripture has been so

long complete, it is a remarkable fact that, as progress

is made in other things, fresh discoveries are being

made in this inexhaustible! mine. Just as in ^atui-o

many things continue hidden from the ages and gene-

ratidns, until the appointed time comes round, and a

Newton or a Darwin makes patent what has long been

Iptent; so is it iu Scripture. And thus it comes to

pass that the Bible is always in advance ot tjie ago.

[ust as Nature is always in advance of the science o •

the age. What is more characteristic of the advance ot

religious thought in the present century than the de-.

velupment of that charity and liberality which op

man\- centuries were so conspicuously absent, iiul
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"Wl lilt ail t'iilur<j;i'r ol' Si;n]>turt' is any otlitT out it or

iuuor event wliich h1 ins till) iloL'i of our lieiirts ; wliieh

tnuches us near to tlio core and eeiitro of our livert.

Trouble of spirit, eoinlenuiiit ion of eoiipcicucc. ]i:ii» of

body, sudden diing(>r, stronj? temptdtion—when any

of tli.'SG ovevtake us, what veils do lliey take away that

V.,' may see what hitherto we saw not; what new

doniain^of (iod's worddo tluy hriuy within our siiiritiial

ken! How do iiromisof, which once fell flat ujiou

our ears, heeniie [ireeious now, ])salnis become our own,

our heritaj,'!! forever, which before were aloof from us !

. . . How much, af!;aiu, do wo see iu our ri|ier age

whieh in youth wo missed or ])asscd over. And thus,

on these accounts also, tho Seriptm'e is well fitted to bo

our oonipanion and do us good all the years of our

life."

Let us still further tliiuk of its adaptation to different

nations and races of men. Our religion is. really the

only eatliolic religion, (jur Bible the only eoUt.'ction of

sacred books that has proved its adai)tution to peoples

the most widely separated from each other. Xo two

civilizations eo'uld be UKjre widely separated than

the Oriental civilization, out of tho bo.som of which the

books of the ]5ible sprang, and that A^^vstern civiliza-

tion, whieh is founded on it und has grown out of it.

And it has been proved to be adajjted, not only to tlie

most diverse civilizations, but even to barbarism itself ;
for

Bome of the most woncb'rful tropliies of the elevating,

purifying, exalting influences of tho Bible have hecn

found among the most degraded races on the face of the

earth. The more you investigate the matter, the more

you will bo convinced that, while it was indeed true

that Christ " came imto His own and llis own received

Him not," and that many of every nation to Avhom

He has conu^ have received Him not, yet to " as many

as received Him," of whatever nation, kindred, peoi)le

or tongue. " to them gave He power to btvomo the sons
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of rjnd." Tlie wild Hottentot, if only lie roceivea

(Jhrist, becomes BO elevateil and purilied thereby, as to

be in a position to vindicate his ehiim to be u hou of

Ood, no less than the best of us.

The adaptation of the I'.ible to all successive ages of

the world's history mi};ht elos(Mliis seiic-;, were it not

that it iutrodu(!es us to a now feature which deserves

separati' consideration, vi/,. :

:{. 'riie proj^MVs.Mveness of the r.ibh\ The unity of

tone Mild tcno'.ir, of jinrpiLsc iind spirit and plan, which

we luid throufjhout the JJibhi, is not a dead but a living

unitv. It is a unity of ])rogress, of develoi)nient.

There was ovideiitlv an educational (b'velopment along

the line of the Scripture history, the study of wliich

is both interesting and instructive. There was also a

germinating and springing, a budding ami blossoming

of that hope of Israel whieii found its fruitage in " the

fulness of the time," when tlod sent iiis Sou into the

world. There was develoiuiieut of doctrine, too, not

only throughout the l<,ng ages of the Old Testament,

but even in the brief compass of the New, as is most

beautifidly and convincingl\- shown by Cauou Bernard

in his Bampton Lectures for bSOT.

And then, though the canon of Scripture has been so

long complete, it is a remarkable fact that, as progress

is made in other things, fresh discoveries are beuig

made in this inexhaustible! mine. Just as in ^atui-o

many things continue hidden from the ages and gene-

raticlns, until the appohited time oomes round, and a

Newton or a Darwin makes patent what has long been

latent; so is it in Scripture. And tlms it comes to

pass that the Bible is always in advance of tlie ago^,

lust as Nature is always in advance of the science o

;

the age. What is more characteristic of the advance of

religious tliought in the present century than the de-.

velopment of that charity and liberality which op

main- centuries were so conspicuously absent. I3ul
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when wt' open tlif I'ililr, lo I cluirity and lilicmlity

Bliin(* on tlic fact' of if s) Iniolitly, that it in nlniost

ini rcdililc that cfnturiis slioulil have pa'^sril In lure this

was recognized. It has 1 n iMantifnlly hii;.'-;iisli'd

tliat much of the truth which tiii- I'liiilo contains

has hct'ii written, as it were, witli sympathetic ink,

invisihlo nntil tlie time shonld come tvlien t!;e world

was rondy to receive a new heritage of ti'uth. This

wonderful ]irooTessiveness ill the liihle lends ns to a

foii'th ]i"int. vi/ ;

—

4. What the I'.ihle hastoFiiy ahout the future. And
here we might reasoiiahly expect that there would bo

some provision made to meet that want of our nature

which yearns to kimw something of what lies wilhin tho

veil. On the other h;iiid. we should not reasonahly expect

tliat fiiich a revelation of the futui'c would lie given, a3

would satisfy only an idle curiosity. IJevelation with

reticence, then, is what Ave should expect. . And is it

not even .so? Thi' jirophotic element of Scripture has

for its consistent aim from beginning to end, not the

gratification of u jiryiiig curiosity, liut the practical

object of warning, guiding', and comforting those to

whom it was given, and suj olying them witii motives

for personal holiness und a. ,. .it (b'votioii to the best

interests of their fellow ik n. ileine an intentional

vnguenoss and indeilniteness in ])ropheti(! language.

Hut, iiotwilhstniiding this, there has been already such

a marked fullilmeiit of a large number of ]irophecies,

that strong arguments for the inspiration of the Scrip-

tures h.ive been fonnded on this alone. Tho constant

a:tempt of unbelievers has been to bring down the date

of the ]iro]ihecies so as to give ]>lausibility to tlio suppo-

sition that the " fuHilment " came before the "pro-

phecy," or else to ex]ilain tho correspondence by the

notion of shrewd guesses or far-sight e(l prognostication;

but let any one study tlio sid)ject .'andifLly and
thorougjjly, and he will see that after all cases are set

I
.Ill i^yiliMiiii im
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aside in rcpard to whichany rcasonahln douht can ho

nu^rpcsted, there remain, to support the claim of in-

spiration, a sullicicnt numher of unniisfakablo pro-

pheci.s, which could not possibly have b.vn written

after the event.
.

I'.ut the special point now bef(n-e lis 18 concerned rather

with that which is still in the future, and especudly

with those revelations of thi' world beyond the grave,

wiiii'h wc Iind in scanty measure, but in f;rowiii<r clear-

ness, till, in the end. w"e rest with dcli-ht on the -,'l()wing

imagery of th(> elosiu<i: ehajiters of the Apo.'alypse

Now if any one will contrast these reticent and reserved

unvcilinfTs of the fntmv with the eorresi.ondin,i<- teach-

ino's of the Koran, for instance, or the I'.uddhist sacred

books, the vast dilf.'rence between them w:ll bceome

very api.arent. Here, as everywhere in the Scriptures,

the" moral impression is everythin-;' ; tho gratilication of

c\n'iosit V, or of sensual desire, is not contemplat.-d at all.

The sul.jcct is really exhanstless. As we said at tho

outset, son.e powers of aiipreciation aro needed to sco

the f;;ree of such eonsi(h»rations ; but, given these

lowers of api)reciat ion, and we are coulldcnt that, tho

niger the suhjcct is stndicd, tho stronger will the proof

api'car, that tlu! lUble is more than a collection of

ordinary books bound together; that it is indeed what

it claims to bo—the Avork of "holy men of old, who

spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost."

And now'what is thiTO to bt; .slid onthe other side':'

"What can the iutidel bring forwanl, ti) coniiterbalanco

the mass of evidence which we have only hinted at
_
in

tiie briefest Avay '1 A series of objections and ditlicnities,

founded on ]iarticiilar passages, and a)ipealiiig for the

most part, to our ignoranci-. Now, we do not say that thcso

objections and ditllcultics are all paltry. Far from it.

Many of them are. Still, a considerable number aro

undoubtedly hard to deal with, lint what of that? Is

it not just what Avas to have been expected 'i

\
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Is Nature free from ditficultins r* And yet does the

presence of these difficulties prove tliat it is not divine

in its origin ? There is a superficial roughness and

ruggedness in many parts of the Eible, but tliat does

not prove there are not mines of weultli under tlie sur-

face, any more than the roughness of Colorado ]iroves it

to he a God-l'orsakon country, as some rein-esentcd it to

be, before its liidden riclies were disclosed. Just as in

the investigation of Xatun.', so in the study of tlie

Bible, labour is needed, patiencf; is needed, sympatliy is

needed ; but, wlien tliese are exercised, difficulties rapidly

disa])pear, and if any still remain hard and iu?oluble,

yet, having so very nmch on wliich to build a sijlid faith,

\ve can well aii'ovd to wait, to sus])end our judgment on

some points if neeil be, feeling fully assured that wluit

we know not now we shall know lieresifter.

Oiu" treatment of so wide a subject iu limits so narrow

must necessarily be exceedingly inadequate-; but even

little as we have saiil, there has been enough to show

that, difficvdties included, tliese books of the Old and

New Testaments are just wliat we should reasonably

expect them to be as iiis})ired productions ; and, there-

fore, to the strong external evidence previously pre-

sented, must be added the still stronger internal

evidence, that these Scriptures are iu very deed the

oracles of God.

»*3JV

^yuM
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ANALYSIS OF F()UI{TII PAIIT.

I._-Sand,

Ti)fii>eiiee of Chrlsficnitif. Coniiter arguments generally

irrck'vaiit []>. 1-')].

Ari/iiiiii nt friini iX/xi'St'Dce [pp. ]2')-7].

Why si) Ml'CU H'lXEST doviit?

1. Oni-shhdiiiim of Cultvri'[\\ IlNj.

2. Doi/iixitii- /h-ijKifiec. StraiiRH iiml tlie (iprman School.

l{eiian and the Kreiich School. Tlic Knglish School: Powell ;

"Supcinatural Keliffion " [pp. 12i*-i;5;JJ. The influence of

the prejudice illustrated by I'onan'.s discusHion of the date of

the third gospel '\}\y. 1M,3, 1;{-1]. " The higher criticism," as

u.sed by the 8cei)tic, disallows criticism of its fundamental

dogma. Sceptical tlieology ruled by sceptical jihilosophy. Jf

scepticism of the age wei'e thorough enough, it would be

taught by true criticism tliat it- foundation was

—

Sand [pp.

irw-Gj.

II.— Hock.

Chrixtidii filifh fotinilfil iiot nn rJniimii, htif o» ffiefs, Tlie

Christ of History its fouiuhition. Kvidence for authority of

liible amazingly strong, but the great strength of the Chris-

tian jiosition is the Kociv Cin'ist [pp. Ki"-^;.

Fdilin-i' of (ipponenf.f to renJhc ihi.i. Cliillingworth's

famous watelnvoiil is ajiplied not to tlie foundation, but to

the limits of divine auti>ority i pp. \'.'>'.K Mil!. Testimony

from the enemy's e.im]) ; !lie logician tvraw.f the theologian,

I'.Mi'h cancels the oiiicr's negative, and the two positives

united give the truth ])\). 14<i-14:i].

Tin; i'i:i!si>NAr. historic CnRisr is llifi ohject of faith ; not

the Hilile : not a system of theology. Knough to trust and
follow ilim pj). 1 -i;5-4 j. Wiioltsale " reconstruction " needed

to meet tlie view of the scejitic : while th(> C'luMstian concep-

tion harmoni/es with things ns they are jpp. 144-f)J.

Tm; I.OKD Jrsvs Cukist is mi; iJmK of Aers.
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Having fiiiislioa our l.ri.f r-viow of the oN-ia^iuT-s 1,^

which our b..U..f in lh.Mnsi.na1.un ot tlu> Smptuivs s

siistaiuo.1, w. niig'ht tak. up n.xt th. .v.h.n.v tunush. d

for the trutli of Christmnity hy its milu.n.v, u^ -b-

Lvod and exprnen..,..!. This w-uhl ^-^-^^^^^
an entirely new region, whe-e nga.n w.- slioukl hn.l i -

numerate eonfinnations of the .l.vin- ong-, ot nni

V rehgion. But, though tie. iiehl >s a very luvitn.g

one, our narrow lunits will n.4 pernut u. to out..- it,

coSring. as it do.s, tlio hroa.l .h;uuun of m.4ern

hi tory Wo nuiy get some i.h-a of how much there

is hi It, by iH'aaing sueli a hook a. the r..e,.nt work of

riilhorn on the t.-onUiet of Christianity with lleathenisn

in the first three eenturies, or the still more iveeiit

" Gesta Christ i," hy Mr. r. race.

AVe feel eonstraine-l, tle-refore, to .hsmis^ the suh.ie.t

witli one eauti(m. It has beeonie fasluonahle of h,te v-arB

to ransack liistnry, tor tlie i.m-poso -of hn. n.g, am

hringh.g nut i.>t.; the hnhlest rebel, every lung that

oinbe niade to dis..re.lit the iniluenee of Christianity

1 m-ecl not remind you how the m.prisonment o

Galileo, the martynlom nl
V^''^''^'"'^/'™r':,"k u wn

burning of Servetus, have beeome lie b. .t kno^^n

ev^nts^in history; su much so that it seems strange

that manv .lislinguishra writers and speakers should

Btill see the iieeessity of cntinuing to rehearse the same
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Btories. The burning of witi.'lics inuiit of course be
added to the catalogue, and a few other historical items
of the samo kind. It docs not take many to make up a
complete stock in trade. The caution I r lean to interpose
is this, that we be careful, in estimatin<:f the relevancy of

sucli objections, to distinguish between wha+ 's really to

be set down to Christ and Christianity, and what to

entirely different, or even to quite antipodal causes,

such as ecdesiasticism, sectarian bigotry, and " science,

falsely so called," not to speak of tlio depravity of

Iniman natm-e, which will manifest itself inside the
elm nil as well as outside of it. It is easy for a
Draper, after defining Christianity as s^'nonyraoiis

witli the Roman Chureh, to fasten some very strong
imputations upon it. It is easy to array Religion
against Science, if, by " Religion " you mean the
sciiolastic philosophy in union Avith the Ptolemaic
system of astronomy. Will any one dare to say that
Christ would have imprisoned Galile,), or that Bruno
was put to death because Christianity demanded it ?

Will any one dare to say thai the burning of Servetus,
wliosesoever fault it was, was in accord with the spirit of

Christianity, as tauglit by Christ Himself and His
apostles ? Is our civilization to be credited with all

the murders that are committed within its pale ? AVhy
then sliould Cluistiauity be iicld responsible for all the
abuses Avhich, though done in its name, are in direct

opjiosition to its spirit and teaciiings ?

The argument from personal experience is also a very
tempting one, and tlie most conclusive of all to those
who have the experience. But we pass this by
also, only remarking that, while it is absolutely con-
clusive only to those who have themselves tested it, it

nevertheless ought to have gioat force with all, in con-
sideration of the vast multitude of exc^mples of the
elevating and sanctifying power of Christianity. When
the advocate of a piu'ely secular morality can say that

i!
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"the appcarnnco of but a siuple example proves the

ade(iuacy of tlie belief,"* though we think he is putting

it too strongly, and W(* should not be disposed to insist

on the adequacy of our belief, if it had only one or a

few examples to sustain it, ^'et, surely, it may be

allowed us to say, that the ayiiicarance of such an

innumerable array of cxamiiles i'uniishcs a very strong

cnntirmation of tlie adequai'y of a belief, which is at the^

same time vonclu'd for by a vast aeennudation of

evidence from other and independent sources.

Dismissing, then, the ai'guments from history, and

from experience, we propose to deal now with a dilH-

culty whicli may lie in nuuiy minds, and whiijli is rather

increased than diminished by a presentation of tlie

many converging lines of evidence. It is this: If the

evidence is so abundant and satisfactory, wliy do so

many remain unconvinced Y The dilFiculty would not

indeed be great, if tlie unbelief could be traced in all

cases, as it can in a great nuiny, to dislike of the truth,

or to carelessness and inattention, or even to stupidity.

But the sceptieism of tlie age is not so easily explained.

After you have dedueted the largo number who love

darkness ratlier than liglit, and tlie still larger number
who are so little interested in the subject that tliey do

not care to give it any attention, there still remains a

suflficiently formidable number of unbelievers of good

moral character, of decided intellectual ability, and with

all the appearance of candour, w!io 'claim to hiive

examined the evidences of Ciu-istianity and to have

found them insuJticient. Is there any explnnation to

bo given of this, consistent with what we have said as to

the strengtli of om" position Y

We might, indeed, in regard to a large part of this

* In " Meliorism." Sec Sully on /'< -v/'m/vm, p. 400.
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moral ami ciil.turea iiifiduUty, that which may ho called

the. sfientifK! scepticism of tlic age, cull attcnlion to the

intkienee of the oiie-siiledness* of the sciciitilic culture,

which is not balanced by a corresixindin;,' spiritual

develo])nicnt. If tlw exclusive study of then'ogy luifits

u man for appreciating tlio m^ thods of sciciitilic deniou-

Btratiou, wliy should \vc shut our eyes to tlie fact, that

the exclusive study of science unfits a man i'nr approei-

ating the methods of spiritual demonstratinu r' But

not only is then; a tendency towards materialistic coii-

ceplions of tli<' universe, on the part of those wlio are

continuallv oceupii 1 «ith things material, correspontling

to the tendency in i!ie other direction of the specialist

in theology; but the former is much the stronger

tendency of the two, because it is reinforced by the

natural pr"ference which men in general have for that

whicli ministers to tlie specially urgent wants of the

lower part of their nature. The theologian may neglect

science, but he has a body which he neglects at his

peril and those dependent on )um have claims which

cannot be set aside ; and accordingly perforce a large

portion of his attention must be directed toward things

material. But the scientific man may neglect Ins

spiritual nature utti'rlv, without dying a death which

any one can see; he may live day after day and year

after year, without cultivating in the slightest degree

thos.' 'faculties by which he is related to (iod and the

realities of the spiritual sphere, and yet neither hiinselt

nor family visibly niil'er on account of the neglect;

and so it comes to i)ass that the one-sidednoss ol the

• This (me-si(k'Hncss is oftfu ...owed and even gloried in. As an

example (,f this, reference miglit he made to tlie latcs^ hook of

k'. where lie m.intauis. tliroughout, the standpoint .; that part

of his preface in which he says: '^Tlirouc ohj.ct ui OJ. ^^ the cMo,,.

ment opli' mh,d, and the Jir.d comldion Jor the d,oth,mient oj the

ZZli that it kould hJe /,7..,V//."-"Kecollcctiousof My Child-

hood," p. xvi

i,
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sideduess of tlio thi'ologic bigot can pos>il)ly bo. In

this direction we are convinced lies the cxjilanaf ionof a

large part of the scientific intidelily (i the lime.

i)Ut this consideration, avo readily admit, does not

apply A\ith tlio sann' force to Iho liistorians, ami still

less to the theologians, who are fouml hi our day in tlio

ranks of tho unbelieving. As to the theologiiuis, it

must beborno in miml that, when church and state aro

so closely allied as they are on the continent of Europe,

it does not follow tliat tho occupants of theological

chairs are tridy representative of the (Christianity of the

land. Many of the uttorancos from the theological

chairs liave not l)oen from ti spiritual, but from a purely

philosophical standpoint—a fac:t which must be borno

in mind in estimating their significaiK^o as signs of tho

times. But whatever may be said of the spiritual in-

sight of such men, wo cannot deny their I'ompetency

as literary and historic critics; liow is it then that they

can examine so thoroughly as they seem to have done,

the historic foundations of Christianity, and yet con-

clude that what we receive as facts ar(3 really only

myths and legends y

It is because tliey Iniild on a foundation of sand.

They indeed exaniinu tho historic foundations of

Christianity, but they do not build upon them. What
they really build on, strange to say, is a dogma—not

indeed in the form "Thus saith the Lord." but in tho

form, " Thus say we." The dogma is this, that tho

knowledge of any power above Nature is impossible to

man. Tho supernatural must be got rid of at all

hazards, and if facts, seem to stand in tho way, so

much the worse for the lacts. It is laid_ down as

a foundation principle, that no amount of evidence can

be accepted as proof of anything supernatural.^ Let

me present a few quotations to make the dogmatism of

these sceptics apparent. Strauss, in his h.test editiou
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of tlu' Life of Jt'sns, mulor tho ]mu\ of ^' Considerations

liivpiinilory to tho loUowing invostigation," says:

"Tho niiriHulous is a foroigu cloiiicnt in tho gospel

iiamitivos of Jesus, which resists all historical treat-

ment, antl tlio conception of (he myth is tho ^means

wlierehy we (-liniinatu it from our subject."* Further

on, under head of " Plan of tlie work," he snys: " Over

nnd aliovo l/ii.s prcii/inr (ipjxinifiix Jhr ,'<iii.sliiji iiiiracfcs to

rrtpoi'tttr in iin/ffix, criticism will avail itself of all

means," &c. '(The italics aro not in the original).

You see from tliis, that it was not on historical but oil

nnti-supernatural grounds that Strauss based his

famous mythic theory. Ho had to get rid of tlie

miracles so as to keep his dogma, and lie used tlio

mvtliic theory as the best means of getting rid of them.

'}>[. Renan exhibits the same candom-, of Avhicli^tho

followhig quotation may serve as a specimen :
" The

lust twvlve eliapters of the Acts are one tissue of

miracles. Now one absolute rule of criticism, is not

to allow any place among historical accounts to any

miraculous stories." t Now I ask in all fairness, is

tills criticism, or is it dogmatism ? It is true that he

aiids :
" nor is this owing to a metapliysical system, for

it is sim]ily tho dictate of observation." Here he falls

back on tlie oft refuted sophism of Hume, that miracles

are contrary to all experience, which is a simple

begging of the question, for it is the very point at

issue. AVe say, that miracles are not contrary to a/l

experience, and wo point to the experience of IVLatthew,

Mark, Luke, John, and many others. But all this is

quietly set aside. On what grounds Y On the grounds

of historical criticism? Not at all. But simply by tho

repetition of the fim^rtion that miracles aro contrary to

all experience. If that is not dogmatism, what is it ?

* "Life of .Tusus for the German rcoplc," sec. 23.

\ "The Apostles," p. 37.

I
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And na it is Avilh iln" great leaders of tho Gorman

and invuch scIkmiIs of su-ealled criti' ism, so lias it boon

in Engliind on the part of those who have followed in

the wTiko of their conlinentid leaders. Take Baden

Powell, wlio uiav b(> consiilered to have struck tho first

clear note in England on the subject. Ho says,_iii *

Essay on theStudvof the Eviib-nees of Christi ,iy:

"luaufige of physieid research like tho ]>rescnt, all

hi-ddy cultivated iuinds and duly advanced intellects

Iku-o 'imbibed more (.rh'ssthi> lessons of the inductive

philosophy, and havi', at least in souk* measure, learned^

to appreciate the grand foundation conception of

universal law—to recognize the impossibility . . .

of any modification whatsoever in the existing conditions

of material agents, unless through tho invariable

operation of a serit s of eternally impressed conse-

(pumces, following in some necessary chani of

orderly connection, however imperfectly known to

us. So clear and indisputable imleed has this great

truth become, so deeply se.ated has it been uowadmittetl

to bo in the essential nature of sensible things and of

the external world, that all philosophical incpiirers

adopt it as a primary principle and guiding maxim

of all their researches."* There it is, you see,

quite honestlv expressed: all philosoi)hical inquirers

nito the eviilences of Christianity ''adopt it as a

jjriman/ principle and (juidiiKj iiiaj-iin of all f/icir

researches ;
" so that, as a matter of course, every ono

can predict beforehand what tho result of these researches

must be. Tho primary principle and guiding maxim

of all their researches is that the thing they are invest i-

gati ig cannot be true. Any clear-headed_ man can

est' aato the value of these researches, so far as tho

main point at issue is concerned. Only it is hard to

" Essays and llovicws," p. 150.
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iivoM raising tlio qucsliuii : "Why itny rfSiMirolios at all,

!-iiic(; (he \frv ])i.iut in disimt.' is sdllnl bcfoiv tlia

vi'sciirclics arc hcoimV JJut this wuiibl Lc scaiccly

a fair way of pultiiig it, for llioso iiiou really arc not
invc'sti?atinf>' wild licrl'lvannvlicuKltrisliaiiity lie true or
false. Thi'V liavcdccjili'ilits falschooil licfnrftjicy licjiMu;

and llic real ohject uf their rosearelios is simply to ileter-

niiiic whieli of the many hypotheses of falsilmuil will lie

least at variance Avithtliosefaels. which cannot lie c(i| ][,[

of liy any nietiiod of '•elimination," however inj^-cnions.

It would lie a fj'rcat mistake, for instance, (osnpposo that
when such men as Strauss and Paulus aro arrayed
against each oilier, the one is arguing for the truth and
the other for tlio falsehood of Kvangelical (Jliristianity.

Each of them has decided its falsehood hcforc he hcgan
his researchos; and tlie only dispute lietwcen them is

as towliat theory of falsehood ^^ill appear the moro
])lausililc.

These remarks will not a|i]ily, howcvi'r, to such a
book as " Supernatural lieligion," whieli does address
itself, apparently* Avith great thoroughness, to the
((uestion of trutli or falseliood; hut it is a significant
fact that though historical in\cstigation llDs a largo
]iart of the Avork, it is not entered upon until many
jiagys have hoen devoted iu cstahlishing the strongest
jirojudico against tlie entertaining of the idea of
the supernatural. And thus it will be found that,

whether it is so expressed or not, the real reason
for rejecting the facts of the gospel is tlie dognui, that
miracles cau not be admitted on any consideration,
however strong the evidence be. I say '' whether
expressed or not," because it is now the fashion to say
nothing about it, but simply to take it for granted as

•That the thoroughness was only ajipa'^cnt was inade very mani-
fest ))y the ti-enehuiit ivjoiinlers ot' tlio IJisln'p of Diuluiin and
1 h\ Sanday.
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Tills is tho niolhod adnptcd in ihe lalesf jiroductidiis of

thn Liydon selinul dl' sci'|i| ii ism, which may lie cnn-

siderod as ihe eniisumiiiatinii ol rationalistic ddgmatism,
fur thiir new editimi of the Jiilile, prepared I'or ynung
jieoph', who ahiivc all others ought not to he so imiiostMl

npiiii. does not even suggest the iilea that there is any
(|ucstiiin on ihe sidijcct, hut thnrnghout f^jieaks ol' tho
legends and Inlsrhdiids el' eveiy part ol' the I'.ihle. IVom
(Jeiiesis to Kevelatioii, just as it there \\ re no longer

any who lielieveil even so w. Il-altesled a i'aet as tho

Itesiirrecti'iii of the Lord I

Jl m:iy lie of service to give a single illustration of

the way in which the dogma controls the r<'searelies.

Take, for iust.iuco. the (|U' >tioii as to the date of Luke's
gospel. All'ovd cNamiues the (piestioii (and every one
who is ae(jnainted with his works knows how pains-

taking ho is ami how scrupulously careful to state

the case fully as against his own cause), and decides
" A.I). oO— •">8 as the limits within which it was ]iro-

liahli' that the gosjiel Avas ]iuhli.slied." llo examines
the (pH'stion separately .as to the diite of the Acts, and
decides for A.lJ. ()•"». liciian, on the other hand, fixes

thodateof tlio Acts ahout the year SO.* On what grouml?
Because it was evidently written after Luke, and Jjuko
must have been written after A. D. 70. ])ut why must
Luke have lieen written after 70 ? Because it contains

a ]iro]ihe(y of the destruction of Jerus,aU(ni, and thero-

fore iiiii-sf have heen written after the event It Tho
reason of tho difrer(>nce hetwoen Alford and Kenan is

very apparent. Alford examines on historical grounds,

licnan has a dogma which lb' must main lin at all

hazards. If a genuiue propheiy were admitted, it

* See IiitnKliiction to " Tlje Apostles."

t See Intiodiiction to tlie " Life of .Ics\is."
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Wdiild ovrvtlirow Ills .l(i;iiii;i, tiiul M<riii(1iii-ly. to savo

liis ild^rniii, he wiciilwvHfVcrythiii^'tliiit w.mlil .iKlimpr

il. II,. Iiiis iiilniitfil flic iiiiiiossiliility of iiiiytliin.u;

i.ii|MTliumiiii, .itlii'i' in kiinwlrd'-v i<v |m)\V(T,_ us " tin'

i.nniiirv vviinMl'l"' mid k"''1'"o niiixim uf all iih

rc'sciirciios," uiul lis a maltrr «.!' cnins.' lie ivncli.'S liis

i,)ivj;'..lli' rDllclllM.)!!. This iUllst nil i.-Il of til.' WilV 111

wlii.'li i.rnphocy is dealt with, to-vtlin- with iIk.m' which

linv lircii j;iv('u fnnii Stnniss and others, ol' llw \\:iy ni

whirh uiiraclrs arc dealt with, will heiv to sliow what

is the real W(.itli of all this luaiiiiMdatioii, wlii.h |i;ih is

with many as "tlie hinher eritieisiu." It lias no liellcr

wanaiit than tlie don-inatio assertion that notliin;;,' e;,ii

liy any means hi' credited which dcuniiid.s tuiieihiimaii

ii'ower or knowlcdjj;e to account lor it.
_ _

AVe iiro willing to snhinit everything? to criticism.

There have he'll those who ha\e I'laiitcd tliemselves on

the (hignia ol' iii>-iaratioii, and refused to listen to any

eritiealfxaminatiimnf its foundations; hut their iiumher

has heeu small at all times anion-' intelligent ( •|iri.stnuis,

and is smaller now tiian ever. We open up overythiiiH;

tu eritieism, hocanse we have nothing to coneeal. But

onr oiip-nicnts, wliileiirofessiiig to ho Iho advocates of

universal eriticisin, nevertheless r. fuse to subject to tlit>

criticism of roa.soii that dogma on wliich their whole

Hvstem rests. Thev disallow entirely the (.'ritical

u'uestion, " JlV/y bhoiihl it he thought a thing incredihle

that (Jod slioiiid raise tic (h'ad':'"' Tlii'y plant them-

selv.'s on a dogma, which 1 gs t lie whole .pic.st ion at issue,

and then, controlled hy it as a guiding maxim, go on

with their " researches." And herein there is i'lirnishcd

a quite suilicient reason why, with all their learning,

ami all their ahility, and even all tlieir candour, they

lannot accept the evidences of Ciinstianity. li only

Ihev would surrender their (h.gina, and listen to the

facts and arguments without heing controlled hy it,

they would no doubt feel the lone of them, as other

T
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Il,,.vm .mi"'lled'to chod-e among the various funiis

(iT iinhi'liet'.

'['he truth is that sce|.lical theology is iilways ruic.t

by scei.tical i.hilosMiihy. It w.is the I'anlhci^! !.

l.'hilosoiihv Avhich ruled tln' siH.ciilati..ns of the gnat

tirniian 'inlidels of the last gencratim; it is t

C

lihilusophv of naturalistic evolulinii which rules tic

^peciilatiu'iH of Kiiciien and his followers to-day ;
aid.

M. long as men will bind tliems. !ves over to be tiie

nneoiiipnimising ailvocates of aiiv human iiliilosopliy,

it is not to be exjiected that tliev will be ill an attitude

,,r mind for n iving the tnith in Jesus, in its

simiilicilv. ouritv and bcnuly. We have much svm-

pallivwi'th those' who stumble at the iiard doctrines and

metaphysical siilitlcties which have been often advanced

in the u'amo of Christianity ; but we have none wliatev.>r

with those who, l)(raust> they are ordered to do so by a

ready-made ])liysical or metajihysical system, take the

position that no amount of evidence can prove that such

an one as Jesus of Xazareth did anything beyond the

].nwer of ordinary humanity.* AVe feel sure that the

progress of enlightenment will, in diu^tinie, sweej) away

tiiis^shallow dogmatism frmn the faeo of the eartii.
_

The trouble with the scepticism of the age is_ tluit it

is not thorough enough. It (|uest ions, everything but

its own foundations, the .sandy nature of which niight

W(ll have been siisjiected from the constant shifting of

the groiini 1. \\'i> have before bad occasion to refer to

* Thiit tliia is not put too 8troii>;ly ""Klit ho, shown l.y nniiiprous

.inoti.tions, similar to those al.ove citcl. J.ct onu sullir.. lioru- :
No

I'vi.leuoc, tl.cvforo, can justify us in l.-licvin- tlu; tvutl. of a stat.-

nicutwliioh is .MMitrarv to, oroiitsiafot, tl.c unitonmty of nature.

C'litlbnl's Lectures aud ,ys, II., 11. -Jia,
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tho oiifii'o rolIii(|iii>linujit of the old dcislical position,

and tlie snlirititiitiou of tlio slandjioint of iiguusticisni, so

conveniently mg-ative and non-committal. And it is

matter of notniicty that not only has there liecn a rapid
siioeession of dillerfiit schools of nef;-ative criticism, bnt
in many instances tlie same individual has b 'en com-
pdlod to shift his irroimd again and again. Yet thero
never ajjpears tlie slightest disposition to call hi (piestion

t]\o unproved dogma, on vhicli all these various and
conlheting c( ncliisiims ultimately rest. Our sceptical

friends revel in eriticisin, nntil it es'-ays to touch their
lasal dogma ; and then thtn' say, " iJands oil' 1 This
is tjio ]>rimary jirinciplo and guiding maxim ui all our
researches—//must not he criticised or (piestioned !

"

Surely heliiud this there must lurk somewhere the
suspicion, that if it were examined, it would prove to
be a foimdalion of saud.

''^^:^
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"Trir.in rnr-\ is not as our Kock, ovon onr rnoTnios

theiiuH'lves Leing judges." Tin's will bo clearly seen

when we pass froni the foundation of nnbelief to that

of faith. A\'o have seen that the unbelief ot the tiiuo

IS founded on doo-iiia, wliil(\ as will i)resently appear,

the Christian faith is founded on facts. Unbelievers,

it is true, deal largely in facts, lint when you trace tlieir

arguments to their ii'ltiniate foundation you fiml dogma

at the bottom. On the other hand, while we admit

that Christians deal largely in dogmas, it is found that

when you trace these dogmas to their idtunate founda-

tion, you slrike the bed-rock of hard facts that cannot

be denied. For examph', iiis]>iration is a dogma ;
and

if we rested everything on inspiration, our position

wouhl be no better than that of the iniidel, who rests

everything on the dogmatic assertion, that there can be

no power above nature which can by any possibility be

made known to man. But we do not rest upon the

dogma of ins[dration as our foundation, nor upon any

dogma whatever, but upon the Christ of history, a

Person whose existence and work, aud_ superiority of

character, and commanding influence in the world's

history no one can deny. And herein we follow

Christ Himself, who said, in words which would have

been ridiculous from the lips of any other man that

ever lived upon 'he earth, "I am the truth." Con-

fucius, Zoroaster. I'lato, might, without the imputatior.

of being fantastic or fanatical, have said, "I leach .0

truth," but oiilv One could say, without stultifying

Himself bv the utterance, " 1 am the truth."
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Til.' vast jKMiiiiiubilioirof »'viil('iic(^forCliristiiml)oliof

has, to a lai';j:i' oxtont, IuikIci'imI cvfU Cliristiiiiis tlicm-

si'lves t'l'diii vfiifjuiziiig' \s'ln'ro their jjrcatcst stn'iifjtli

lies. liiasiiUKih iis iiiiic-ti'iiths of all tht> attarks tliat

are made on Christ iaiiily are attacks on the ]>il)le, the

attention of ('liristian ajioleo-ists has heen almost exelu-

sively (lireetecl to its (h't'enee. And their snecess has

lioen so pvat. that comiiarativi'ly i'ew have t'dt it ne,es-

sary to go behind it. The Bihli' is siii'li a wnndfi'i'ul

book that, even if we eonld give it no pkoo in history,

it would eommend itsi'lf to the eareful eonsidcnitidu of

every thoiif:;liti'ul man. Even thona'h it >rt uiinMihiiiu

to inspiration, and eouM show as Httle eonneetion witli

auv remarkabl.' name in history as tln' IJook of Mormon
ean, it wouM be hard to exjilain it without some super-

luuuan theory of its origin. If the defence of tho

])ible, as a Avliole, against infidel attacks hail lieiMi more
(liilicult or h'ss successful than it has bt>en, there wouUl

have been greater disposition to fall back on the foun-

(lati(ins on which the iiible itself rests. Now it is

true that, so far us internal evidenee is eoneerned, tho

position of the defenders of the iScriptun's is stronger

than ever. The objections against particular passages

are for the most part the old objections that have done

duty in every generation from the beginning till now,

while deeper and more comprehensive study has brought

out new beauties and glories, new adaptations and eorre-

spondeneies. But inasnuich as the inspiration of tho

Seri]itures is now ealli'd in question even by those who
admit the wonderful adaptation of the Bible to tho

siiiritual wants of man, it is necessary, cspoeially in

these days, to make it evident that while avo hold as

strongly'as ever that the 15ible is its own witness, we
decline to admit that it is its only witness ; we maintain

that, if the witness of the jiibh' to itself is challenged,

we can fall back u]iou n AVitne>s nobler still—One who
stands acknowledged < ven by the enemies of the iliblo,

.^te-\,i
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as the oulminalion of .'arth's greatness, goodness and

nobility.
, c ,,

There is evidence to s^how that some even ot tlio

aentest and most leariK-d of the opponents ot

Christianitvhave not really estimated the true strength

„f our positiim. Take the following passage Ireni the

introductory ehai.ter of '> Supernatural Uehgiou as au

illustration;
"

( )rtliodox Clnistians at the pres..nt (lay

may be divid.-d into two liroad classes, one ot wliicii

professes to base the (Jhuivh npon tho ]5ible, and the

other tho lUble npon tho Church. The one party as>^rt

that the Bible is fully au-l absolutely insiurcd ;
that it

contains God's revelation to man, and tliat it is tho

only and sutlicient ground for all religious belief.

Now this is an entire misunderstanding an<l nusrepre-

sontation of our position. It is a confounding of tho

qaestion as to the limits of inspiration with the

Question as to tlie grounds of inspiration. W e are _alL

l^imiliar with the standing controversy as to whether

the Church rests on the IMble or the Bible on the

( 'hurch The latter is the liuman Catholic view, while

the Protestant theologians have taken the position that

the Church derives her authority from the Bible, not

the Bible from the Church. llciu'o the lamous

watchword (originated l.y Chillingwortli I believe),

"The Bible and the Bible alone, the religion

of Br-Jtestants." Now we are -luite^
Y, '"S-n'

stand by the motto, " The B.ible. and the Bible

alone," when the question is as to f/>n hnvh of

that which is authoritative, when the controversy is

with those who wish to impose (L'ci-es ot councils and

ecclesiastical <lognias and traditions as of equal .authority

with the Holy Scriptures ; but it is (luite a diiterent

thing, when the question is as to thr fomnhitm, of onr

faith, and the controversy is with those who would take

it away from ns altogether ^^ e do say that he

Chuich rests upon the Bil)lc, but we utterly deny that
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"the r.iLlo is <]i(. only frromul for nil ivli^^ifnis boliof."
AVc <lo Piiyllirit "we (the olimcli) nre hiiilt upon tliG

foiiiul.'itiou of the apostles mill iirophcts" ;lie IJihle)
;

liut wo do not sto]) tliere. AVitli the iipostle we f?o ou
find say, "Jesus Clirist lliiiiself heing the ehief corner-
stone."

_

And it is satisfactory to know that, while "the
foundation of the apostles and prophets "

is so strong
that it has n^sisfod all attenipts to undermine it for
more than seventeen eentiiries, the eorner-stouG ia

so ininiovalile that it stands se<Muv, " even our
eiK'inies tlieniselves being judges." I'Iuto never was
nor wi 11 eonld he a more uncoinproniisiiig ojjponent of
Christianity thiin John Stuart ]\rill, and yet he must
"plaoe theprojihet of Nazareth, ev.-u in tli.' estimation of
those who have no belief in his inspiration, in the
\ery first raidv of men of sublime' genius ;)f -whom
cm- species can boast ; " * and furtlier on he says " that
to tlie eoncejition of the rational sceptic if remains a
possibility, tliat Christ actually was what JJe supjiosed
Himself to be," that He was ""

u man charged Avith a
special, express, and unique commission from God to
lead manlund to truth and virtue." You may think
it strange that any one who would go so far'slundd
refuse or hesitate to go furtlier; but there is always
some reas()n Avliich, if we only knew it, -\\-ould explain
all

;
and in tliis case there hap]iens to lie somethiii"-

in the \(n-y same paragraph wliich is srdiicient to
explain it He has occasion to refer to the gosjiel of
John, which he does in terms iiiqilying 1 lie greatest
contemjit; and ho actually says, in ivgard to those
lovely farewell words at the last su]iper, recorded in
the fourteenth and following chaiitcrs, and finishing
with the intercessory prayer— words which have
charmed the hearts of spiritual men in all ages b(>vond
anything else that was ever written or read: "The

Ks.says on RcliL;ion," p. "J.") I.
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" Wliat more cunclusivo

proof eouhl be had, that tlio great logician had starved

his siiiritual nalure to death':' And it oul^' shows how
strong "our liock " is, that a man Avitli so little power

to appreciate spiritual things as this would imlioafe,

sliould feel constrained to sjieak in such exalteil terius

as he elsewhere uses in regard to llim in Avhom our

conlideneo is ultimately ])laced.

" Kven our enemies themselves being judges." I

believe it would be veiy easy, by gathcriug together

tlio concessions made by tlio great leaders of the oppo-

sition to su]ii'rnatural Cln-istianity, to rear tlio entire

structure which they are trying to demolisli. It has been

often shown, how those discussing the subject from

dill'erent points of -s-iew, use arguments which are mutu-

ally destructive ; and thus the enemies of the truth

confute one another, and leave the Christ of Jiistory

standing in the midst ; and wo can well imagine llim

there, looking down with ineliablo tenderness and com-

passion on the scene, while from time to time thoso

loving eyes of His are liftecl np, as the earnest prayer

ascends to heaven, " Father, forgive them, for they

know not what they do." But it would be interesting

to show, not only how their hostile arguments dcs) roy

one an(jther, but how their various concessions grant

all tluit is needed for a solid foundation of faith.

If, as wo have seen, one nucomprouiising opponent

of Christianity speaks of the gos[icl of Jolni as " ])oor

btulf," Avhich coidd be stolen by the bushel, another,

who as stoutly denies the authenticity of that gos^iel

and the credibility of its author, is yet constrained to

•\\ 1 ite in this way about him and it :
" The disci]ilo

wliom Jesus loved has reached a point of develojinK'nt

wliich n(jt only stands out from tliat of tlie old ( 'atholio

church as the ideal over against a misoralily defective

reality, but also far transcends anything wliidi the
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C]ui>tiiiiii(v of to-(liiv, as a whole, liasas yet attaineclto;

mid within" the New' Testament tlie fourth gospel ii ist

1)0 regarded as the ripest and iairest fruit of the spirit of

Jesus'!'" * And if you ask how a man, who can speak in

such iol'ty terms of the fourth gospel, can nevertheless

helieve tliat in suhstanee it is false from beguiiung to

end, wo can only remind you that he is one of thoso

Avho has adoi^ti'd the anti-supernatural dogma as "a

primarv principle and guiding maxim (jf all his

researches;" so that ho is obliged to discredit its truth

while he cannot deny its heauty, or shut his eyes to its

superlative exeellence and elevation. So much for the

the(.logian, who has s<mie spiritual insight, but
_

i8

entirely astray on account of the bad logic of his guid-

ing mixim.
. .

Un the other hand, the great logician who, becauso

he is wanting in spiritual insight, calls the gospel " poor

stulf," cannot but admit that the guiding maxim of

the other is illogical, for he says (in his essay on

Theism) : " Once admit a God, and the production by

His direct volition of an effect, \\liich in any case owed

its origin to His creative will, is no longer a purely

arbitrary hypothesis to account for the fact,^but must

be reckoned with as a serious possibility." Now, it

only Dr. Hooykaas had logic enough to see the force

of what Mill savs about the supernatural, his difHculties

about the credibility of the gospels would disappear.

Ou the ochcr hand, if Mill had had the spiritual msiglit

of Dr. IIoo.ykaas, he could not have rested in the con-

ception of tiie mere possibility of Christ being a_ man

char"-ed with a special, express, and unique commission

fronrOod. Thus the higic of the strong logician is ou

our side, and the spiritual insight of the sceptical theo-

and all tliat infidelity really has
logian is ou our side

'Uible for Learners," by Oort and Hooykaas, p. 092.
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to build upon, BO far as tlieso two roproson'.itivo men
are eiiucerned, is the weak spirituality of tlie logician

and tlu^ weak logic of tlie tlieologian. And so I believe

it woidd be found, if we were to make a diligent and

thorougli search all tlirongli tlio ranks of the opponents

of the gospel. AVilh the eoneessions of tlie strong scien-

tific men, the strong liistorians, the strong literary

critics, tlie strong logicians of the opposition, wo cduld

construct a suilieient foundation for evangelical Cliris-

tianity, and crown it with this motto: "Our Ivock is

not as tlieir rock, even our enemies themselves being

judges."

^Vheu Christ is presented as tho truth, it is very

hard to gainsay or resist. And it is important to re-

member that, all tlirough the New Testament, it is the

personal historic Clu-ist who is presented as the )bjeofc

of faith. It is "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and

thou shalt be saved." It is true that faitli in Clirist, if

it be genuine, will lead to belief of the Bible ; but in

many cases a very great deal depends on what is

presented first. Many a man that .stmnbles at hard

things in the Bible would find no excuse for rejecting

Christ and His gospel. The simplicity of the truth as

it is in Jesus will commend itself more or less to all

honest and earnest minds. And then tliere is not only

the simplicity but the vitality of the faith which

attaches itself to the person of Jesus, and whicli

therefore shows itself to be not a inatter of crectl,

but of life. Many men shrink from systems ready-

made. Our systems of theology may be able to

make a very good defence of themselves, and it

would be easy to show that many of those who are

the most bitter against systems of theology \ui\e

yielded a blind allegiance to ready-made sj'stems of

philosophy. But it is important to know that Ave are

under no obligation, in dealing with the foundations,

to defend any system of theology. The faith which
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is necessary to liogiu with iu ev. ry ease is Mliljiln COll-

liilenuo in Clirist. It nmy l)e<;in Avitli iin i<lea no

hitlhevilian Mill's, of Christ as "a ni;iu eliarj^'ed with

II siieeial, express, and nniqiio oonnnission from tioit."

It seouis very evident that the first discijiles (Mmiiiienei'd

with no hight>r idea of Jlhii than this. Even I'eter,

James, and Julm, were no further on, Avhon tliey bewail

tlieh- Christian career. And if the bejrinner in tho

Christian life now Avill only i'olhm' in the footsteps of

the man Christ Josir, and honestly try to ]irolit by

His instriu'tions, and keep His Avords as those disciples

did, the result will be tlio same in his case as it

was in theirs. In due time, to tho (piestion,

" Whom sav yo that I am Y " will come the un-

hesitating answer, "Thou art the Christ, the_ tSon of

the living God." AVe have such conhdeni>e in " our

Ei)ck," that we have no i'ear for any that will only

sm-reiider themsoivcr, to His guidance. Just as He is

able and willing to panbui and restore tho greatest

sinner who will only truly repent, so is Ho iibh; and

Avilling to guide intii all truth those who are farthest

astray" in their conceptions of divine things, if only

they^ire wilUng to be led by Ilini. Let any man,

Avhutever his preconceived opinions be, only take

tho yoke of the Christ of the gospels and leani of

Him ; let him take these Avords and that example of

His and live by them day by day, and in duo time ho

Avill be as orthodox as he need be on the Bible question,

on all questions of theology, on evoryihing that is of

any consequence. " If any man AviUeth to do His

will, he shall knoAV of tho teaching."

In co..clusion, I shall only throw out a suggestion,

on Avhieh a volume might profitably be Avrittcii. We
referreil a the introduction to the cumulative nature of

the Christian evidence, and shoAved how unfair it is

to represent its strength as that of a chahi Avhich is no

stronger than its Aveakest link. Now that we have
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been speaking of tlio ultimate foundation of Oliris-

tianity, it is important to remind you that the strength

of our position is not even nxoasurcd by //.* stability.

IStrong as our position is when wo plant our foot simply

on the " Hook of Ages," and tako our stand upon tho

unquestionable facts of th(j life of tho Christ of history,

it is yet very nnieh strengthened by tho convergeneo

of evideiiiM! from every other point to the central liock

on whieh wo stand ; and tho consideration wo suggest

is this,—how remarkable is tho contrast between tlie

(,'hristian's Hoek and tho intlders sand as regards

their relation to all around. The conception of

Christ as a divine Saviour adapts itself to all tho facts

and i>heuomena presented to us in history and ex-

poricneo. Tho anti-siqiernatural dogma of the opposi-

tion is r;o ill adapted to any of them, that tho only way
in which it can bo maintained is by tho "reconstruc-

tion " of everything. Tho Christ of tho gospels does

not suit it, and so there must bo a reconstruction of tho

life of Christ to match, and wo are asked to tako the

Christ of Strauss', or Kenan's, or Keim's imagining,

instead of tho Christ of history. The Bible does not

suit it in any part, and so it nnist all bo reconstructed,

from Moses up to John ; and so imiierativo has the

necessity become, that wo have, as tho lati st prod"ction

of tho infidel school, a Bible according to Oort

and Ilooykaas, assist(>d by Kuenen, prepared to

supersede the old Bible of history. And in tlio same

way Baur and othc^-s have been labouring to recou-

striict the history of the church. And eyen_ that is

not suflleient, for the very universe itself is found to

bo in need of reconstruction, to hai-monizo with tho

anti-supernatural dogma, and, accordingly not only are

evil spirits and angels ruled out of existence, but even

God Himself is banished from His imiverse ; and not

only so, but the spiritual natrae of man is resolved into

more vibrations of the brain and nervous system. And
h
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tho roconsl motion ytrofoss doos not wtop ovon luro; for

Ihdsc mnriil distinctions which \vcvo snpposiMl to lio in

tho iiiiturt' <il' Iliiii>j:s iin- iiichulcd in the idl-ciiihniciiig

nmtci'ial dcM'loii.iicnt, iind wn nuisl liiivc new " Diitaof

Ethics" i'l'om the tcrtitc hniin of Mr. Hcrhcrl S|icnc<'r,

or a new "Science .d' l'"lhics " i'loni Mr. Leslie Steiilien,

to take the pliice of the discanh'd Law of (iodjiind

Hins every1hin<>' is reconstructed on tlie basis of liio

barest niateriaUsni. Now. does not the necessity for

sudi Ntdioh'sale reconstruction of everytliii.;!' ren(h'r that

dogma of the iuti(Ud, which calls fur it all, just a littlo

su. ])iciinis
':'

Oil llie otl.'r hand, take the Christian (toncoiition.

It harmonizes, as we have seen, with hunuin nature

in all its c(miploxity ; it harmonizes with those thoughts

of Uod which the best of men have had inall ages;

it harmonizes with what wo cannot but believo as to

the immovable foundations of right aii<l wrong; it

harmonizes with the gospels as wo find them, without

any nuiuipulation like that which is resorted to by (mr

im'aginativo rccoustructors ; it harmo..i:<es with tho

Bibio as it has come down to us from tho yaai ;
it har-

monizes with tho great facts of tho history of Christian-

ity in the world ; it harmonizes with individual Chris-

tian cxiiorieuco; it harmonizes with those hopes and

aspirations of which the best of mon aro conscious in

thoir licst and purest monu-nts. And is not all this ft

mighty coidirmation of its truth':' Let us then by all

means" east aside that miscral)lo dogma, which begins

by "oliminatui^"'" the superhuman elenu-nt from the

life of Jesus, and cutis by destroying tin; very foumla-

tions of morality ; and, with our feet securely planted

onth(>"Kock of Ages," let us still raise to highest

heaven the *;ong :

" All hail tlio power of Jesus' name,

Let aiigols prostrate fall,

Bring forth thi' ruj al <lia(leni

And crown lliiii L.rd of all."

fc
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In tl.n book of Isaiah (xxviii. 1(5) wo find this re-

niarkiihle i-roiiliccv : "Thus saith the Lord dod,

15('li(.lil, I lay in'Zion, for a foundation, _
a stone, u

tried stone, a precious corner stoius a sure foundation :

he thill lM'li(!veth shall not inak(! haste." This i.roph(!cy

is (juoted by the ayiostlo i'cter in his epistle, and applied

to Christ in tlu^se. terms: " To whom coming, as unto a

Living Stone, disallowed indeed of mini, but chosen of

God, and precious, ye also, as lively stones, are built

up a spiritual Iwuse"" In the focus Ix^twcen these two

lights, the ono casting its rays forward and tlio other

backward to the siiot, lies" the much controverted

passage, which records the answer of tho Master to

this same apostle, immediately after he has for the first

lime expressed his faith in liim as " Tin; CiruisT, tho

Son of th(3 Living tJod": " Thou art Teter, and upon

nils :to(K I will build my Church: and the gates of

hell shall not pn^vail against it" (Matt. xvi. 18).

This is the Christian stronghold; and it is the only

Strtmghold for Hteruity. "Other foundation can no

man lay than that is laid, Avhich is Jksus Chkist."

THE END.

name,

I
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till' Christian lievelation, and tbo Divine, all-satisfyiiii; cbaracter of that IJovebi-

tion are more lucidly and attractively set forth."

—

Exiiofituv.

Tbe author show,s himself to be a student nf the best philosophical literature,

a profound thinUer, and a vij^orous lo.nieiiin."

—

llmhUitt.

ALIKE AND PETIFECT
;

the Rev. C. A, Williams.
or, God's Three llevelatioiis. Hy
Crown 8vo, 'M. (id.

INEKS SXRKET, W.

"This valuable treatise will prove attractive alike in its descriptions of natural

scenery, in its references to tbe lin,e;er of (bid in bistury, and in its clear enuncia-

tii'ii of tbe Divine method for fallen man's restoration."

—

Jiccurd.

THE 15IBLE T1!UE TO ITSKL1'\ A Treuti.se on tlie His-

torical 'J'ruth of thf Old Testameiit. By the Rev. A. Moody
.SruAU!', i).l). Now Edition. Crown Svo, as.

' The argument is elaborate both in plan and execution. The four principal

topics are Deuteronomy, tbe Mosaic authorship of the reiitateiich, tbe order of

Old Testament derelopmei.t, and the unity of I.saiah. Tbe orderly, cumulative
character of tbe ar!;unieiit maybe gathered from the treatment of tbe second

Jioint. The volinne is a profitable one both for head and heart."

—

I.oinlnii

UiKirttvli/ Jiiricir,

" The tMitenablencss of iiiucli modern criticism is .shown in a few clia|itcr8

which must make tbe book a standard one. On other )ioints raised bv the

destructive scliool, tile reasoning; is calm, candid, and cunvinciii;;."

—

Christian.

ISRAEL'S LAWGIVER: His Narrative True and His Laws
(ienuiuo. ]5y tho Rev. A. Moodv Sti-akt, D.D. Crown 8vo,
28. Gd.

" We have to express our thankful admiration of tbe way in wliicli Dr. Moody
Stuart has accomplished bis task, and our hope that bis scholarly dissicrtation

inny receive the calm consideration of those whose minds im;v have been

lUsturlied anil convictions shaken by recent critical .speculations."

—

Mefieinid-
[rmlji/ttriaii).
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TTTK HVIVRI-W l-l'ASTS IN lU-L.VTION TO llECENT

CHmCS HVrOTHESK^ IIEIJAKDING THE PENTATEUCH,
By the Kev. \V, H. Ukkkn, D.D. Crown 8vo, us.

"This vohune is .lirccted especially :.ffxinst Uio destructive crticism of Keuss,

WelU-.imse.,, and K..eM,n up..,, the date, muiy, ami authentieity of the eiita-

teuel. l»r. Ureen hrings ubility, leananj;. and eritioal faculty lo the task he has

uiul. ."taken, a.id has presented a stna.j; case for the Conservative view.'

-

Church Times.

'•
I ectu.-es of ren>arkal.le nhilitv, w.-itten in excellent taste and style. We

n,ost'co.-dially reeon...iend them to all i.,terested in liil.lical cnt.c.s.n. Dr

Cii-een sends a fresh blast of eommo.i se..se through the wood of error, and it .s

,,.ally n,a.-vellons how before it the air clears a.id phantoms disappear. -
l.ittrari/ t'liwcliman.

THE JKWS; or, Prediction and Fulfilment. An Argument

for the Times. I'.y the liev. S. H. Kklloc;, H.D. New Edition.

Crowu 8vo, 4s. 6il.

'•The aim of this ve.-y i.ite.-esti.ig book is to show that the position .and history

„t the .lewish Church p.-ove indisputably the truth and mspiration of Holy

Scripture."—Vr-ccort/.

'• No writer- on the sul.iect has marshalled the facts with greater skill, or

applied a ...ore trc.ebant loj^ical faculty to their co..sideratio... lor eve.y

st.ldent of the pr..bkM.. this book must henceforth be re-a.-ded as one of the most

indispe.isable. "

—

V/iriithii lAcidcr.

'• As a lii"l.lv V ..uable e.ait.-ibutio.i to the defence of the sac.-cd writings, as an

n.,a.iswe.-.-.ble m-n.nct for the liteial fuHilmct of p.-ophecy, as a .nasterly

analysis of .Jewish histo.-y a..d prospects, and as an ii.tellif;e..t andexhaustive

review of rece.it facts aiul writioj^'s .-elative to the pi'cse.it status and mduence of

the .Jew we wannly coim.ie.id this book."

—

Chriitinn.

(IIRISTIANITY, SCIENCE, AND INEIDELITY. A Vindi-

cation of the Keceived Truths of our Conm.on Faith. Shomng the

Follies and Absurdities of AtlieiMU. By the Kev. ^^ illiam

HiLi.iKU, Mus. Hoe. .Second F^ditio . Crown 8vo, '2s.

" The volu.i.e "ives in oi-devly and clear o.ilb..e soi.ie history of the origin and

influence of Cbristia.iity, with an elabo.'ate exposition of the argu.nc.t fi'o.n design

u.d the testimony of science. Mr. HiHier's tr,.ati..ent of his i.nportant subject

is lucid and careful, and his book slwrnld be of help in forming opniiou. —
I.ilirary Warlil.

London :

JAMES NISBET & CO., 21 Behxers Hireex, W.
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